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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 11, 1880.

Ladjin WVaolesaleRouses of lITontreal

GAULT BROS. & CO.,
MONTREAL,
3ANUFACTURERS OF

Cimadian Tweeds,
Flanne's,

Cottons.
Yarn, Bags, &c.,%

IMI'OlTEttC <il

British and Foreign Woolens,

Dress Goods,

Small Wares, Hosiery,.&c.

Tailors' Trinmings, and
Gents' Furnishinlgs.

Our orders for Spring of 189 iaving been placed
before the rcernt hteuvy advace n prices, Nve are

eubled 10 eflhr special inducerments in ail depart.
ments.

GAULT BROS. & 00.

JAMES CORISTINE & CD.
4.7l, 4-73, 4-75, 4-77,

ST. PAUL $TREET MONTREAL.

MONTREAL FELT HAT WORKS.
1878, Paris Exhibition, 1878.

Prize Medal avarded for our muanuflicture of

FELT HATS.
We have made extenlve additions to our WOOL
ATMACHINERiY,tan will duble our production

for the Spring Trade 0f 18U.

FUR HAT MANUFACTORY.

We ave coutracîd forcomele outfit of Fur 1lat
31aclîinery, oind ivili bc in a position tu o11cr 10 t11e
traile

FUR HATS
0f our own manufacture for tle approaching Season.

Owing to the large saving ln cost by lncreased
ploduction, ie are enabled to sell our manufacture
at pries below current ratee.

Leadinsa: ,Vlaolcesale Hosimes of Toronto. 1 Leading Wholesale Ilousers offlontren

JOH N MACONALD & CO. 1 Frothingham& Workman

JAPANESE FANS,

FRENCH FANS
AN)

POMPADOUR FANS.

TOHN MACDONALD & GO.,

21 and 23 Wellington street, 30 and 32 Front street,

TORONTO.

MANCIIESTER. GLASGOW.

GILLESPIE, MEAD & CO.
WIIOLESALE

HATS an CAPS

Soie wholesale Agents li Ontario ai tuebec

POIL

UIRISTY '" (Lon don) Celebraterd

SOFT and STIFF MATS,

A V EST ATTIS, &.

NEW WVAREHOUSE,

28and 30 Wellington Street,
TORONTO

[mporeorr anl MEanumtflecturers,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

IRON, STEELt

AN'D
General Hardware,

MONTREAL.

ESTABLISHED IN 1809.

MANUFACTOREtîs

ST. PA1TL'S, erOTAL

TO TUE

Millinery & Fancy Dry Goods
TRAID E.

THOMAS MAY & C0.11
MONTREAI

Beg to announce tiat they are now preparing for their

SPRINGSHOW OF NOVELTIES
ln every department.

TU EIR STOCK will be more than usually compleo
and attreative nnd they invite inspection with con-
fidence. For the conveniece of WESTERN CUS.
TOMERS a full range of their sapijles will bc
shown fru= tle ?1RST ef MARC M un til about hlie
'ENTLL of APRIL

At No. 9 Front Street, Toronto.
Ail orders given there will have their prompt and

°srlul attention.

THOMAS MAY & CO..
tONTILEAL.

Vol. 10. No. 17.



Tue Chartered Banks.

BANK 0F MONTREAL
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

a Dividend of

FOUR PER GENT.
uipon the paid-up Capital Stock of this
Institution has been declared for the
current half-year, and that the îamo
will be payable at its B:nkiîng H1ouse
in this city, on and after

TUESDAY, the Ist clay of
JUNE next.

The Transfer Bookzs will be closed
fron the 17th to the 31st May nrxt,
both days inclvsive.

The ANNUAL GENEAL 111EE T-
ING of the Sharebolders will be lield
at the Bank on

Morday, the 7th day of June next.
The Chair to be taken at ONE

C'elock.
CHAS. F. SMITR1EtS,

General Manager.

Montreal, 20th April, 18SO.

EXCHANGE BANK
OF CAU&D.A

CA PI TA L PA ID UP. el, 000,000

EEAD OFFICE, . . MONT.=lAL.

DIRECTOB;.

H. .GAULT . . . President.
T. 05VERIL, , . . ice-President,
A. W. Ogilvie, Thomas Tiffin,
E. K. Greene, .amea Crathern,

Alex, Buntin.

THOMAS CRAIG, . . . Oe:hier.

BBANOHEFA,

zamilton, Ont. . . O. M. Counsell, anager
Aylmer dnt. . . G. . Billett, do
Park il Ont. . . . L. Rogers, do
Bedford, P.Q. . . R. Terroux, Jr., do

FOREIGN AGENTS,

LoNDoN :-The Alliance Bank (Limited.)
NEw oRir :-The National Bank of 0om-

merce.
Sterling and Ainerlean Exchange bougbt and

old. Interest sslowed on Doposits.
COllectionB made DVoinptly and remitted for

&t lowest rates.

The Chartered BIansks.

THIE BANK OF

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
Incorporated by Royal Charter.

Paid-up Capital, £1,000,000 Sterling.

London' O.7ce-3 Clement'a Lane, Lombard Se.
.E.G.

OOUnT O DIREOTORS.

John James ester, J. J. Kingsford,
R. A. B. Dobree, Fredoric Lubbock,
Henry R. arrer, A. H. Philpotte,
Richard H. Glyn, J. Murray Robertson.
H. J. B. Ien s,

Secretary-R. W. BiLADponD.

HniAn OPIrton IN CANADA.-St. James St., Montreal.
R. R. GUDL.Y, Gencral Manager.
J. S. CAeMnInoN, Inspector.

Branches and Agencies in Canada.
London, Kingston, Fredorioton, N.B.
Brantford, Ottawa, ialifax, 1.S.
Paris, Montreai, Victoria, B.C.
Htamilton, Qebec, Bakerville, B.C.
Toronto, 9t.John,N. B.

Agents in the United Sates :
NiW Yozz.-D. A. McTavish and W. Lawson,

Agents.
BAN F5Aoi0o1o.-A. MoRinlay, Agent.
PORTLAND, Oregon-J. Goodfellow, Agent.
LoNDON BANirLE.-The Bank of England and

Messrs. Glyn & Co.

Forelgn Agents.-Liverpool-Bank of Liverpool.
Australia-Ujnion Bank of Australia. New Zealand
-Union Bank of Australia Bank ofNewZealand,
Colonial Bank of New Zealand. India, China, and
Japan-Chartered MercantileBank of india, London
and China; Agra Bank, Limited. West Indies,
Colonial Bank. Paris.-lessrs.Marcuard, Andze &
CO. Lyons.-Crodit Lyonnais.

THE MOLSONS BANK
INooTOBAÂTED BY AOT OP rArLIAIMITwr, 165.

Capital, $2,000,000 Rest, 5100,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREA,.

Directora.
Hon. Tas. WoamA!, M.P. - Presdent.
J. kl.R.Mo 1I , Esq.,.-- Vice-President.

S. H. Ewn, Esq. R. W. SHEPIIEED, Esq.
HonD.L.MAoPHRsONR1. il. A, NELSON, EsQ.

MILES WILLIARIS, Esc.
F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAki, . Gen'l Manager.
M. HEATON, ... I.--.-.-....nspector.

Branches of The Molsons BanK.
Brockville, Aeaford, Smith' Falls,
Clinton, Millbrook, St. Thomas.
B.eter, Morrisburg, Toronto,

0ngersol, Owoens Sound, Sorel, P.Q.
London, Ridgetown,

AGENTS IN TUE DOMINION.
Quebec - Quebec Bank and Eastern Townships

Bank.
Untario and Manitoba-Ontarlo Bank and Bank

Of Montreal and their Branchee.
Nae BrnnstIck--Bank of 3. Brunswick, St. John.
.Nova Scoicu-11alifax Banking Companr and its

Branchos.
Prince Rdward Island-Uion Bank of P. E. L,

Charlottetown & Summeraide
Newvfoundlaznd-Commeroial Bank of Newiound-

land, St Johns.
AUETS IN UNITED ITATEs.

Neo York--Mechanics' National Bank, Messrs.
Morton, Bles & Co., Messrs. C. F. Snitiers & W.
Watson*. Boston, erchante National Bantt; Mesors.
Kidder, Peabody & Co. ; Portland, Casco National
Bank; Chicayo, First National Bank; Clecland,
Commercial National Bank; Jetroit, Mecianics'
Bank; Buffalo, Farmers and Nechîascs' National
Bank;Miltraukee, Wisconsin Marine and Firo In
surance CO. Bank; ToledoSecondNationalBnak,

AGENTS IN GREAT BRITAIl.
London-Alliance Bank, "limited."Mssrs. Glyn,

Mills. Curre &r Co. Messrs. Morton, Rose & Co.
Collections matde in att parts oi the Dominion and

return promptly remitted at lowest rates o ex.
change.

The Chtairtered Banks.

Merchaiits' Bank
oF CANAIDA.

NOTICE IS HEIRE3BY IÝEi tat a Di.
dend of

THREE PER CENT.
for tie current half yanr, being ai tlie rae of,
SIX PER CENT. per a n lnu, upon t paid-up
Capital Stock of tlis Institution, lis beein d-
clared, and that tie saime will be payable at its
Bankiog House, in this city, on after,

TUESDAYthe IstJune
next.

The Transfer Books will be closed froim tiL
lith to tbe 31st May next, both daYs inclu.

Sive.

TiiE

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
OF TUE

SHAREHOLDERS
Will bc held ait the Blank

On WEDNESDAY, the 16ti day of
June net.

The Chair tbo etken at 12 o'clock noon.
Bv order of the Board.

G. IAGiE,
General Manaer.

Mon treal, A pri
l 

24th1, 1880

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

Capital $2,000,000.

ZE AD OFFICE, .

C. S. CHERRIER, Esq., Prealdent.
GEO. S. BItUSH, Esq., Vice-President.

A. A. TROTTIER, Esq.,Cashier.

1oSIoN AGENTS.

London--Glynn, Miils,Currie & Co.
Newr' York-National Bank ofthe Itepublio,
Quebec Agency.Tie Bank of Montreal.

ONTARIO BANK.
Capital Subscribcd,003,000; Paid-up,_2,996,n5;

Reserve Fund, $100,000.

Eead OfRce, - . - Toronto, Ont.

DIRECTORS:
HON. W. P. HOWLAND, PaROIDENT.
C. S. GZOWSi;I, E>c , VICE-PRESIDENT.
HON. JOihN SIMPSON.
lION. D. A.MACDONALD.
D. MACKAY ,EIQ.
WM. MoGILL, Esq., M.D.
A. M. SMITII, Esq.

D. FISHER, General Manager,
Agent.for the Governmentoj Untario.

Branches.- uilph. Lindsay, Montreal, Oahawa,
Peterboro' Ottawa, Port Perry, Fort Hope, Prem-
brooke, Bowmanville, Whitby, Mount Forest,
Toronto. Prince Arthur's Landsog, Winnipeg.

Forein Agent.-London, 1ng.-Bank o Mon.
treai. New York-R. Bell and 0. '. Smithers.
Boston-Tremont NationalBank.

604 f1J6 Joi.R"Âh OP com mB-2I190EI Alib) iltAiqulû Rl ,v.



Tihe Ciartered Banka.

THE CANADIAN

BANK OF GOMMERGE.
Dividend No. 25.

OTICE ISIERIBY
IN that a Dividend of Four Per Cent.

tpoi tlie capital stock of tiis iistittiton

lias becti declared for, the cutrrentt hal'
year', and tlat tte satte will bc payable at

tlie Bank and its brancies on and after
Friday, the 2n1d day or July nlext.

'Plie transfer Books will bc closed fron
te 17ti of Juie to te st day of July,

botih days inclusive.

The annital GeOnerail Meting of Lte
shtarelolders of tii Bitik w ill bc ield ait
tie banking iouse, Toronto, on Tiuesday,
the 13tli day of July next.

'Tite chiair w ill be taken a t iwelve o'clock
noion.

By ordert of the Bo.mîl.

Toronto, Alay '25, 1880.W. Dà. ANRSNI

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA.

Dividend No. 10.
NOTICE is liereby given that a divideni of

three and one-half per cent, utpon the paitid-i
Capital Stock of' this lnstitution has been de-
clared for the cuirrent half-yealr, and that the
sanie will ba payable at the Batiku and its
Bratinches on and after FR1iDAY, te 2nd day
of JULY next.

The Tratsfer Books will be closed front the
16th to the 30lti Juntie, both days inclusive.

The annuital General meeting of the Share-
holders will be ield lt the Blatk ot Weesday,
the 7th day of July next. Tie chair to be ttken
at toon.

3y order of the Board,

D. R. WILKIE, Cashier.
Toronto, 26th May, 1880.

Bank of Ottawa
OTTAWA.

DIRECTORS:

JAMES MAoLAREN. Es.. President.
CHARLES MAGElR, Esq., Vice-President.

C. T. Bate, Esq. Alexander Fraser, Esq
Rcobt. Blackburn, Esq., M.P. Allan Gilmour, Esq.
Hon. George Bryson. George Hay, Eeq.

Hon. L. B. Church, M.P.P.
GEORGE BURN,

Caishler.
Age Ao-rnprior. Agents ln Canada- Canadiau

auk ofC Omrce. New York-J. G. Harper
& J.H. Goadby. London, Eng..-AllianCeBiak.
{LImited.1

Tihe Chartered Bansa.

BANK OF TORONTO.
DIVIDEND NO. 48.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of
'£IlltEH E and ONE-HALF, per cent.

for the cirrent haif-eat, being at the rate oi
seven par cent. >ier aiinini ion tle paid-u[>
capial of the Bank, lias tIis day been) depiared,
ani that the saine w-ill be payable ut the Bank,
ant its branches on andi afier TUESI) AY, the
first da of June next. The Traniser Books
will be ciosed1 fron thIe ilth to the n 3st Iav of
Mty' both days iclidel.

The annnal general meeting of tie stock-
holders for the election Of Diirectors will beli held
at the lanicing louse Of the Institution, on
WEDNESDAY, the 10t Il day of Jiue ilext.
The chair to be taket at noon.

By order of the Board.
D. COU hSON,

Cashier.
Bank of Toronto, Alpril 28, 1880.

LA EANQUE NATIONALE.
HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC.

CArTrAL AUTHOniD....... .2,000000
Sunttnnotlttl . . . 2,000,000

- r AIDU- . . . . 2,000.000

DIRECTORS.
lIoN. E. CIINIC. President.
t10N.18IDORWI1B, 11AUDEAU, Vice-Pre,ýshlent.
ly. Atkinson, Esq. Oi. Robitaille, Esq., M.D.

U. Tessier, jr. JoseplI lamnel, Esq.
P.Vallee, Esv.

FRS. VEZINA, aihier.
Montreat Brancl-J. B. Sancer, Manager.
Sherbroole-P. Lefrance, Manager.
Ottawa Branci-San Benolt, Manager.
Agents ii Naw Kork-Nationlat Batik oftht Republio
Englatd-attoati Bank of Scotland.
Other agencies in ail parts of the Dominion.

Eastern Townships Bank.
DIVIDEND No. 41.

NOTICis IS IIERElBY GIVEN that a dividend of

Three and One-half par cent.
upon the paid uîp capital stock of this Batik
has been daclired for the current haltf year,
and that the samne will be payable at the Head
Ollice and Branches, on andti after

Friday, the 2nd day of July next,

The Transfer Books will be closed fron the
llti to the 30th June, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
WM. FARWELL,

GENERAL MANAGER.
Sherbrooke, 3rd June, 1880.

WELLAND CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Thte construelion of Llck Gates advertiseid tobe let
on the3rd ortJ UN E liext is tntavodably postpoined
la the followtig dates:-

Tenders vil be recelved util
Truesday, the 22idî day ot Junie ilext.

Plans, specificatlon,, &c., wvill be ready for exanin-
lltn ont tnd aller

Ttesday, thxe StI day of Jlue.
By order, F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
Dpt ilwa and Canials,

ttawa,13h ålay, 1880.

Loan Socetieos.

THE HAMILTON

Provident and Loan Society.
DIVIDEND NO. 18.

Notiee is3 hereby givei tlitat a Dividend of
POUR PER CENT.

:npon the aid up Capital Stock of the Society
lis been declarei tor lthe half -year enîdinîg 30th
Jue, 1881), and that the sate wili be payable
ai ite Society' Ollice, Hlontttiltont, onî and after
I"rühryaq, lite &Seécont day ofJlly next.

hlie Trantsfer looks will be closed front
the 1ith to the 3th inst., both days inclusive.

11. D. OiIERtON,

Treasurer.
laliilton, J ie 1st, 1880.

The Financial Association
OF ONTARIO.

IiEAD OFFICE, . . . LONDON.

t'lie Asociationi la isualty lit a position to supply
investors witi Municttl ibenitires bearing froma G
to 7 per cent. initerest, and the satres of Loan Cont.
panies yaleding from 7 to 8 per cent. on purchase
Irice. lTe Association does not guaratitea eIther
thte pîrinîcipîal or Itterest oftiese sectirties, but nego.
tiates Only such as are believet te offer the ntost
tun1 ie sEcutrity, best valie aul uîrOsppet of siprove,
ment; thi characteristles of witi tai ire fully Investi-
gtaed beifore they are oftred. Stock lit the Asso
cîallon bearig 8 fer cent. mtay aiso be hat. Full
particultars on app cation.

EDWARD Le RUEY,
Managintg Director.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL'Y.

Tenders Cor Rolling Stock.

ENDEIIS are invite for furntslting the Rolling
T Stock required to be delivered on the Canadian
racia llRailway, within the netxt four yar. comt.
prisin lthe delivery it eacih Year Of about the follotw-

20 Locomotive Engine.
16 First-clas Cars (a proportion being sleepers).
20 Secontd.class Cars do.
8 Express anîd Baggage Curs.
S t'ostal antd Smtoktng Cua.

240 Box Fretght Cars.
100 FIat i tirp.

2 Wing Ploughs.
2 Siov Ploughs.
2 Flanîgers.
40 lland CarS.

THE WZOL. TO BE MANUFAOTURED IN THE Do.
misioN tF CANADA and delivered on lte Canadilan
'acific Railway, ut Fort William, or lit the Province

of' Mlanitoba.

Drawing, epecifications and other information
may b ctai on application ut the ollice of the Eng.

eer-inCh'e, at tttuwa, on and afterthel5th day of
MARCII next.

Tenders will he reccived by tht undersI ned u to
noon of TUiURDAY, the 1at day of JULY nixl.

By Order, F. BRAUN,
Secretary,

DILrT or RAttWAYS & CANAL$, t
Ottawa, 7th February, 18890.

TIÊ .OIOU.NAL Ø O MRhsNNEA. INS8URANCE reV.EW. Ù05
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(lr'er Lt-ga-l C'ardel t-re r page.) (.- For Lt-gal Cards lice oi'ser pa-ge.)

A ruelrior, Ont. 1  YLOR d- SUrP.IffN.
JAMES BELL, Ollicitil AssIgee, a C;onuiaonur T

und Gourierl Agent. rirtrror. Offichaul rrgn"es. AcolintSu. Aetdftors,
Comîexiosioorst for ltkfn at ffedavutu for QJlrPo anxd

J SI'fl IzotiisilOfficiaulAijn-o for the Couitty 353 NOTRE DAME l3TIZElE.. Montof
of'Sieee.ne erxed 30-kokit l.Ietrict, P'ubli c ccount-t. El-eIiZ

ant, leouiceeii Ut-leraes Agebt, Barrie, Ontarifo. JOeHN Tàton. Ollicil /rreIgxee for fle City of
Montr-utI. ANsDDEcW J1. StIMrOON. OtliefuI Asucnre@

Bl ue11, Ont, for Ibm District of.'eoritrelli

T. M. SCULLY, Uene-rai Itroker, rccontant, lnil Ne" C creetuue, iC
hOreytatu Lonee lo reurc Ks te, BetineyOnt. JrMESOh ORIIISON, Laned ande Gexeerol Agent,

ielonny 1 Looxe oi Roui ir.tute. Jielin. Ont JA1 > .XSsiglee. New W'estnilite'r. Btritishe
Coleiurblu.

lIracualetosu0, Ont.

J W, MAIN, Ofliciai Assfgnea fur fiue Oouaty ni OratenRevilic, Ont.,
PeelBlamtonOnt os. w. silAw, Oufticitol Areigee' toc the Ceeunty

o f WVellington. OrueegeoPilte' n.

Dranit-ford, Ont.
lj S

5 
IIOTIIA. flnnktr lind lrokerr, iWi5ltfiorii, OttîawN, Ont.T lta-lo. ilsi oth u.% ffiai LAIiMON'.IH,

Ireti- l ~lii--eigr ,ieîxr.-r. elicil Assxfrieie, Coinee
'y Q f Itr1-e:. _Vet e lit-o rient Lii uriet tibtter. P.

getfier Cirei-,I, IVIirie tleAerier luierir, 1xa. ACCOUNTANT AND GENERAL AGlENT.
lisîs ioes't rx c oxi ,eerrx Lcyir 1t-rxi1rl Ollicl AFoeigticr for fli- Cotetety df C.rretote Iexciud.

liere: ere 'e e.e îr tAie-c f;ed 1trir & A titere*tti fui; Ilee Cii> of tiNti . Agexit for
Sterreitlirri otr 'iiinil-ljieir ;Ai-selt-rttle-e, inéx tes Western Fîire Asrie e CoîinIîitx-, Qeec Fire As.

Mflitesbe.ArttrltW-leii er ereCx rx ei«ireîco etefexy L ertreriire 1,-ire 1 erqlrrilerte Co.
auîd ait]AIsert-ricrîrit re-ii tr Agenot Cairtrr 1-ire & Sîrexeeteerel Litle Ae-e-iet-iee- eîoirfrriy, Axxciier Lilerf
Matrrinie Ieiserixete Uer., Li.sxeloei let ntaio lii%*e2rt. Sîeîx-s
aentei Cee.. AtcCILe-eit & ( Iil ilet.i ejIe.eeîItt- Ces., Offniure.li Saie tci fhu-
Iluiox1 etand Lrie ui Ces. i siàf S ceo glvt

Ai MES i'OLLiCI< i iilli i A ssigiieeiesr tiu cesunty Ouruu Solo td, Ouit.
of' 1ernt. n-EOIilE1IIE Ofliciril AssigixtO for the Count>

ALEXi MACUIIEGOII, Officlal A.8signue, Courity
of'A..tcrios, Unit, Oeit.

CariutOce rse.ee, Onit.

A .w BELL, Officiai Assîgîre for tieu County
ci. oLirurk. Yrlr.ry l'obbic sui ArcooniesnIt,

Zu. 'iS &C .. urietoxi Ville, Ont.-

(icCII>ft, Ont.

OY8M 2ITJc

O1tFICL&L ASSIGN'EK, .ACCOUNTA.NT,
and Ot-ceural Agexit.

GUIELPHR, CINT.
Ruliureeuurekitrdlyl>ermittud to.E.lrvIig,Esq.,

ZI.fs., sud Adla itreretir, Eslq., Bartxillton; t fol
.UtLgbWJII, Le .tq.,atit Messrsu. L)nxan Brus., Toronto;

Lixideea) 1 Otit.

G RO. KEMIlT, Officiai Ausignee and BSier-lif for
Çoenty of 'ertutriaueiduy, tont.

Loilok(i, Ouît.
]a E. NELLEIS, OUteclul Auisfgueu tor London and

. êIiodle e, Ofice ln'u(:s Betnt ank- Loilîuge,
London, unt.

1tIrr~1-rlfeOnt.
lE ~.WUIIMItnUOfficiul Ausîgei for County

unlsuner ln L. ui, a.- t Ccillrnr.or of tiainu.

ic Ieî,ont.
ixiliciie1 Aesigoce tor theu

D.CUD , f IJ litoc. milttxu, ont.

Fior trîkftg affidaitrts te bu luisit ftino il'rovince o>
filtrii,

Aexileu& Actoi;TSNTu,

60 ST. JAMîES STREET, - MONTREAL
Aecx-txte Ai1. I retttlu, Cornenimufoner sue OffICIRi

Alliigixe,
ALES~. M. 'Eliie, Cotnmluuiesner.

of t.rey Ageeet for ilt Dominion Tuiugrnpiil
CoinIpony, anrd Vite-s xirr.e$. ttWPe Surd. Onut.

J.McCEALIY, Officiai Âsgnee toc KiMt-'J. E& uty, Coreie'r. &u., t'enoiituiu. N.B.

Peteoroughi. Ont.

Pfati..geliîet, Oint.
T-AS. V AN BIlDGERt. Ofl;il uusig-uuEs for Prou
'-'ott Coonlty, lnetaeeet. Ont.

ltelucew. Out.

;lversaile, Ont.
JOI ILLAIî, Olfecirel rXrsigcilee for the Cont>'

ofBruo, Ieccuxentnxt. &c. ltive'rsnat, Ont.

Suerisla, Ont.
T. FLINTO'.r, Officii Asfgiieu for the- County ni

*Laubtox, Sarnia. Oxet.

-V.J lRAIS, Otixciat -Assignue for the Coesnty
lLautt Surilai, Oxet.

Slirbu-ooke, IL. q.
BROK WIGGETT, Joint Ofieirel Âsulgnis'u

Acesultanis, Rlt-c Esîrete Agenets. Ficu and lfe
insucuxce

lIti altilrd, Ont..
fl AlS IIILLEI,, Oficiel Aspignxen for tireTE Ceixxrlsy Of Pl'ohtr Serntorîl, tient. Accouextrint

lnutueCe e1-dl te-uliti Agent. Colieoeces i-ý oiiclt(rd

St. C.1111lcrinlem, Onu1.

MILLERt &l CLEN<If, bt. t atirîrilieu, Ont., Oufi
lai sýignOt5, .Accesciietuîiu, &o. Collections

upx'riulty. Renfee-e'utices if rtqeiired.

ic1rat1ureîy. Oeil.
Lt N]t1lol»8tiN, At-rouieltet, tiuircl Ausiliet-,

-- i veai elc Agentx, Agi-et fuirNoDloeui,Cnî,utrd,
sued Aie-fetr Mlxes of O(t-nie Steuîee're. -. - te1

oate nt 84 fît-r Cenee. fier anil&t. Unies:m lIront St.,
Straeleiroy, >l'clîi-suur tenxeeely, Oreil

idzeN.N.
CHARtLES W. IJILL, Auctfonst-rr d Ounteral
'Agent. flet-li A.rsie-, oeurve-yO of Siiipping,

Sydxiny. Catie irtoe. . Si

'I'ovonto, Guet.

Oeet.

A ccoclgillnitNm A gecîtm, &û.
(For Lt-gal L'ards sec othle'ae.>

&lEii A NDI-lstN, CeuiicrtAgets. lh.

glxbridlge, Onut.
W >1 C3r Ir It ln) %Sripn lc'r or fic- Coiexit>- ut

joler tieCeiîîufrxeîDexîIla
nuit Siuligs iei-eey De rir.IieriireAiî

A siEOre (iLoie 1 Gfct (-ni-> .IPee , Wale liii:,
Ont.

Brce 'alferon on,OAntIo,, III

Cexexuei Pertxrxrnet Loit axetaSeiîe Co., Acicrîrîxîl-
ant, Cenveyuixetr, &c., eurnxiierxxrr iliQre-
tttnce. Mletîy te Loren. i'rîxxr1 rt aettxeion giv--l to
Colle'ctions. axnd to ail ietitxeexîîlioce reeîîrired firien
bila

l1'cllcund, (fut.

F. sw-A'YzE, OllielirrtAreigurefortie Coutxy o
OfflcýO fie liee Cojurt flouse. Wellaned.

lIVI]Itby, Omit.
JOBfN lE ICE, Offic-fai A s.iptîcee ,col: 1iY Ontario, AC-

10colintanxt, /tud'tl, &C., Ofl;icefut thee Court
Hose. NWlîftly, Ot.

~3lieoitetiviOnt.
D.McL.LLAN, Cilficiol .Auoegre--e for tire t'cOuty
Of stl aeont, fluxis alla eugrryWlinxo

town, Ont.

-%V1mrd#ror, On.t.

J. ACAEOUai .Asgneo for Esex County,

Windsor, Out.

Vin 'ire ire oliçefil îfiee ON si itg titi uvet-t lieu
iirexlee il r . (riiier l1r19 ttDelt-i. lirier r lire firexisrf

T 1015. &tNN - &L.CA Il Y, ii.io bt-cii Ibis daîy euis-
st eii iy teteterrial Coti.etiit.

it Six-lýbts (lu" i' irt 111t1ei itin l li be eceieel uand lus.
irxts, litd tî res oNNJE.
m2eletieei, lot 3111y, 15bo.

TIIOS. QONNE,
AI L JL JEA HY.

279 &281. Coxeise-iioxxero' strevt.

NOTICE.
lit irifereiere, les tire reuee I IOS. SONNE cu.

ltiei-r ire btrriere' r, il,- tir-nl rut lire IC l ex ltlxi..2< x
is.Iortxxlie ioi ex- l ei t on IIICIJA lUOl LEALI Y

ii. t l. yeree &i (I vetrelsorta sien't Ixidiute- t-ile

FtOR SALE BY ALL LEADINO l0CrS

Il

'r

il
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Le;tllH XV1012osaMie ,'rac.

MAPLE SIJGÀR & SYRUIP,
Large q'liiiiitiCs received daîily nt

Dufresne & mongenais,

q21 NOTRE DAME STRtEET, MONIRICAL

OHEESE! CILEESE!
EMGLISII, QUEIN'\S ARLMS,

O LIEWD) t, rSWISS, GRttE RO,
SAP SAGO, > NIIN

ItAF1VIME ANI) CI1EAM.
C ROSS" Celeritraed I initation of' Eîiglisîi,
ê'e., &ci.

IEUFE!S.NE & MONGE]ZA.IS,

2'21 NOTRE DAME STREET

Tro Country pJlercliants.
WVAILES XI.«I'OtVl-',

BUTTER WVORKER,
Patente(I.Iiily 16, IS77.

exaiei l and, llioirugily l.aieî tim fVîk' latir
\;oi.SCer,: <<l hiave , re il iî..iiî i l.i iiiili(i

iii e vr e ilalr, <i-tit Ho ill oi (Im îiibt riovîili-
t I llizo he tic le.. ".) <<<u ai). l it , ii jia.,oi Iî,îîîîI

& G :1110%v.;.1. C. t'th uîlkii cî &Cio.; P
(.Ci C oC .; Stlirt i i C'gî c>'; Jlm i«lir

il. imibar: N. WiVi:iiiiiriii il. Co.; i iiiie t'<rk;
Mo-rtsoii, Taylor & Co.

IIUGHES, INN&E3 & CO., Manufaetturera,
P.O. Ili', 231). 3L FýitStI K t, o ,vo ONTr

J. RATTRlîY & GOstî
Manufacturera, Importera aznd WV/îesale Dealers

TOBAaOCO, SNtTFF, UIGARS,
* AuD GICIXEiiAL

TOBACCOINISTS' GOODS;
rio. 80 Sr. C]ALH IOURtOMIEMSTUESI'.

423 ST. PAUL cor. Of S'r. F~IANCO0l8 XÀVIEa ST.
1 flu p N 07 b? U1 a 0..

E. E. GILBERT & SUN, 
MANUirAOTURiiRS OP

PORTABLE AND iZA-UIONARY

ENG 1NES,
.3team Pumps, Shafting, Puilleys, &o.

722 ST JOSEPH STREET,
MRNTREÂ.L.

TEAS, SU(UARS,'COFFEES,
SPIICES, FRUITS

AII 1) A PULL A.ý300RTXLBXiT ON

GENERAL GOgJ~
Maintainedlfrom besî Markets.

JA. MATHE.WSON,
202 MaGill tflreet.

Leufdflue whdI taý Trade er Imoltrea.

RAW AND BOULED.

WJIITINýG, BEST BRANDS.
FOR SALE BY

W. & F. P. (;;UlRIIE &1 Cod
100 GREY NUN ST.,

àiorit, cl

THE

DOMINION BOIT GO'Y.
127 ST. PETER ST.,

M~ONTREA"EL AND TORONT!O,
Now s glîcit audî wîill book orlers et Moîiireal, for

Soiîiî iiOctier, diU.iry Éroi the WVorks lii
Torîîîîi, of ilieir ~i;iuXcueior

SQIUARE JAND IIIXAGON NGTS, 2tACIItNE,

BIZIDGE, ttOOF, TItACK A-ND CAItRIAGEý

I3OLXS, IIOLT ENOS, COACUI SCItONS,

ANýD WIIOUGIIT SP1iES.

QUALI[TY, STIYLE & cJTiSu[ON

DOMIN91I PAPER GO'Y.
1 27 St. Peter streel, fontrea,

(ni~LLS ATr leNGSEY FA1LxLs, ..

IiIA-NUFACTURII OP

The following grades of igh class liapors:

Nos. 1 & 2 Book and Plrintiug, (Toned & White,)
id 3 News and Printing, ci< c

White Tea and Eeg,

Bloaed ManillaeEnvelope, B9ag and WraPPing.

White Mouilla Tee and WraPPing.

Unblesched MleuiEs. Bag and Wrauping.

JOHN GqiïWLY & Co.,
MANUYAUORCRS OP

Paper, EnveIopes and
.. Papi-;r Bags.

389 ST. PAUL STREET,
rMONTREAL

MJLLS AT .fOb1ETY-, .P.Q

Fine XanDil & Mknr Sack papor a Specialty.

DANIEL W. SCARVILLE,
GaENEIA I.

Commiission A&gent,
ANTIGUA, WEST INDIES.

Particiiîer ail etieîi pin te Cii piircImeauA , l 11h
moint et.Ii rà lid 1[iIý%«e4 oîat*< < t thelî sale of

Flour, meaÏ. Cor,,, Lîimber, Fisli. &e.
Coîîulei!oimuLNCit9 SOIrOiranD.

Leadlsîg %Wboiesnif Traie t rîa.ia.

H. G. H. L'ECUYER,

Nl'r AND SICCONDt-1[1AND

BOOT & SHIOE BIACHINERY.
,111 Ji.p'irinft îîîompt/f elîilud ffi

10 &~ 10>42 PO T ?PTR

BXt- &i O oMONTREAL.

SHAVW BRDS.CASS1LS
TAN NE RS

H/1DES( £- EA TH
13 Recollet Street, gontrea1

COCHRANE, 0ASSILS & 00.

Boots and Shoes, 'Who1esaIe
CORNERL Op

St. Peter & St. Sacramentel Streets,

Iii. Il. Ocrai, MONTREAL.

ALEXANDER SEATH,
IMPORTER OP

Bri/zsit & Foie ign

L E AT H ERS

Sb.oe 1Maiufacturers' Goods,,
16 LEIMOINL' STREET,

MONTBEAL.

JAMES McrE13-ADY & G~O.

BOOT ANl.,D SH-OE

-15 & 37 rLù?gi~
MONTREAL.

R. McOREADY
WVHO LISALE

I~oc~r & x1D
XIIANtTPACTTSRER

39 andîî 41 871. I'I11 T<R

MONTREAL.
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Leadinc WRoieftale Tadc of ir1ontre*.]. Lea ir Whologae Trade ofi Iontroal.

TOTAL BAILANCE BOOKS,;

]For 500 accoulnts tilo pcrfoils or f% lx
ioltlis ecdi .. . là2. 40.

]For 1000 accoux1t% ofrto Dcriodç 017mixi
inont1s cci.. $.0

MOP 5TON, PHILLIPS & BUJLMMR,
(Succeisors ta Robt. Grzatni, Estab. 1029.)

BLANIL BOO0K M~A1I Cs,

Alla PItINTEUMS,

375 NOTRE DAMIE STREET, MIONTREAL.

Hodagson, ~m.r& C.
12d1,OITERS OF

DRY GOODS,
347 & 349 ,ST. PAUL ST-,

THEl CANADIAX

LEATIIER BELTING CO.,
3MA1ý<UFCTUI(EflS Orf GEN<UIE

Oak Tanned Leather Beltînig

GIINIRAL FINISHERS,
OFFIOS A2D 1740TOCY:

124 and 126 QUEEN STREET,
4n0NTREAL,

CANTIIE, EWAN & COt,
MANUFAOTUREBS' AGENTS.

CANADIAN TWEEDS,
COUNWAILL BLANKETS,

SHERBROOKE FLANQNELS,

LYBSTJU? CO2UJOIS, &c., cf-.,

38 St. Joseph Street, blontreal,
12 livcli.gtôn Street. Exist, TORONTO.

Parks' Cotton Yarnsi
.Awarded tht' oib Medal triven nt thec ClENTIN

NII XIITIO0ý fo'otton Yarns of Caunda
Manufacture. Nos. 610e 10, White and Colored,

COTTON CAIET W%4ARP.

No. 10, 4 ply, White, Ried, Brown, Slate, etc- War.
rated fa8t, colours. aud tui[ lcugth sud welLaht ln
L ~rpackage. lItEAI 'WARPS for WOO LENX

C.1..d, 10 jI ouble sud Twists,], White fiud
Colore,], IISl nYsd RIITING YMINS or

cvery variety requtred iu flic Doiuloiin.

ALEX SPEECI&, IVtlI* 11AIKS &; SON,
223 MeGili St., New~ Brunswick Cotun 31111es

Moutreai. st. john N.B.
Agent for Qoclico sud Outario.

Important to Consigniors.

Weare coiitiiunig 0cr

TRADE SA.LES,
s,,,] bial 1,0, h ol ONE, î:î:rltu:: drin the
beasOul. wo ic5l'hetiuIi bolicit cUlsifllWQfllh ai

Dà*-y Good.',

Bcny-3adcCIotli',

VIPlà) (oods and
<tatacral hfrtndsc

11,0un %N.Iehl We are 1].lepprvd ta insio !,RÂ

bottieinviit toade ivtiti 'len dlays fron dfate cf sale.

Cortespoiidettce finite,] and, troche,] shi~con-
fidentil.

THIOMIAS 'IVALLS %,« tONS,

Auctionerb and, (3eertl Co Meii, lrclats,

TOiropoNTJO, Ont.

ROBERT MILLER,
MANUPOFAMIJRIN

STATI10NER,
WUOLEBÂLc DH'ALBIL IN

B0O1<,S, PAPER&S, STATIONEI and

SOLE AGENT FOR

WYth& LocirCUCA», l'aper.latigiiigA, Glasgow.
KFrt1,tnrr SI-ELt L'aEN o., New York.

G;AITEizi'8 11ukS sud i)ucilage, Boston.

15 vietorla Square, MI'NTREAL.

COTION, COr*IAL & CO.
*2\T0. 2 Corn E1xchange,

OFFERIN BOND) Olt DUTY PAID

500, Bags Rice.

1854.
Buy

1880.

E. B. E DDY*S

MATCHE S,
PAMS', TUBS,

MAUFAOTOURD JAT

H-ULL, P. Q., CA'INArùx

TUE

Paronl Manufacïur'g Co.
OF SEERRORE, rQI

PAIX) UP CAPITAL, . $00,000.00.

HICH CLASS TWEED,
Tho nost popular Goode lu the Trade. For elent

all thge LEADI2NG DRY GOODS IIOUSES ln the
Dominion.

. Board oirDirctors5.
R. W. HEEER, ESQ. . ..... Presideeit.
G;EORGE STUPIIEN, EsQ., - - Vice-Prosldeoit.
A. PATON, Esh.. .. ..... anagiug Director.
ALUX. Bucrrn,, E uq. lBirA. T. GALT, K..M>.G.
flon.M.. OoacaN, Seuator; S.J. PomnoY, Ee q.
HON. J. Il. Porz,11. r.; .A.LEX. MITCHUELL, EsQ.

S. H. MAY&OCOMP'Yi
IuFoRTTERS 0F

PAINPEES SUPPLIES
,Of every description, lucluding

Leadla, Oils, VaInishes, etc., etc.,

'IQNTRee 1.5

t -

GARVILI, BARRÉ & .G
-IMTORTERS OF -

Kron, Tiaplatos, Gnalvanzod Iron, Cani-
ada Plates, Zinc, Isigot Tin and

Coipor, PI 5, & Sixeet ILcad,
Wl ndow Glaus, Dry

lied nd Whiite
Lena, &c.

A FULI, STODEL ALWATS INt SeOUB.

375 St. Paul Street, Montreai.

Landlnig Wliolee;alo Trade*or lIoîîure,,î.

MARSHALL &-o
]ILST

LINEN THFIREAD1S
StADt BX IIESSL Y F0OR Tji

SEWXVNG ilIACIIINE.

MRÈIachine Thread
ON-SPOOLS,

WA4X I CIIE
hA N

Sole Sewing
THREADS.

JAMES ROBERTSON3
General Me/at Merchla ni

AND MLANUFACTURER~,
Canada Lead and Saw Works.

Queen, William aud Dalhousie Streets.
Oflic6 and 1Warehouge-20 Wellingio, Street,

MONTREAL.
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Leading Wsholesale Trade of ltiontreal.

WM, BARBOUR &, SONS,
IRISH FLAX THREAD

L ISBURN.

Recolved Receiven

Gold Cf~\Gold
IfIedal 19da

Tes THHIQ
Grand Grand

Frix Prix
Parle Ex. ) Paris Ex-

hibitionhibition,

1878. 1878.

Linon ûathine Thread, Wax Ichine Thread
She Thread. Saddlers' Thread, Gilling

Twine, Hemp Twine, &c.
WALTER WILSON & 00.,

Sole Agents for the Dontnion,
l'& 3 ST. HELEN STREET, e]IONTVREA L

JOHN CLARK, Ja. &0.'3

\ .E. 
Q. 

' 

M. E.Q.

tr QooL COTTOIm
Recomended by the prin-
cipal SEWING MACBINE

00 's as the BEST for
Hand and Machine

Sewing.

aIrHIS TEREAD'1

la the only MAKE in

ie CANADIAN MARKE

that RECEIVED an AWARD r

-AT THE-
CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION

-FOR-

Excellence in Color, Quality & Finish
WholeSale Trade supplied by

WALTER WILSOT & CO.,
1 & 3 St. Helen Street,

MONTRtAL

COPLAND & McLAREN,
1mporters and Manufacturers

OoamSI;

WELLNG TON & GREY NUN STS.
MONTREAL.

Pig Iron, Galvanized & Blaok* Shoot
Iron,

General Supplies for Foundries,
Fire Bricks and Fire Clay,
Drain Pipes and Branches,
Chimney Tops and Linings,
Garden Vases and Edging,
Cement, Portland, Roman and Water-

Lime,
Tilesand Flue Covers,
Wheelbarrows for Ezoavators,
Garden Wheelbarrows,
White Lead, Paints, Oils, Turpentine,

&o. &a.. &o.. &c
BradlOy Tin P1late.apd Tippçe Shieer

TH E

RNGLISH LONm CO,
[LIMITED.]

SFoinded by (G uvernmniit Clarter-Letters Palent
1878.

Autiorzed Capital, . . . $6,000,000
la Shares of . . . . $100 cacih.

lo be invested in Real Esstaie Mortgapes, regisiere<l
i, the Goernent liecord O/ees, and te Tdle

Deeds deposited with tie Company.

Subscribed Capital . . $1,600,000.00
Amuouint uader Mlortgatro . 240,000.00

Secured by Real Estaie, ?mpuroved and occu-
pied, vauîed .a more than double the

amount iiivested.

HEAD OFICE:

LONDON, Canada.
11ON. ALEX. VIDAL, -. - .'esident.
G EO. WALKERI, J.P 1 - V'ic-President..

DIRECTOPS:
Tihe itoN. A LIX. VIDAL, Seiiator of te Dominion

of Canada, ant Treasurer of the Co. ol Lambtoîn,
Sarnia, Ont.

GEOG E WAfLEI.Ei., oe of tiJuistices of tlh
ce for . le Co, or1ilesex, A rva, Out

JA.\l ES FISHiERI, lEsq , ne if the.lustices of fthe
1'nce for t le Co. 'iddluex, Il yl'ark, Ont.

ISI DOIZE F. Il ELLaIUTII, Esq., B.A.. Barri-ter.at-
Law, oftlie her Temple, Londnii, Esg., and Os-
goodi lBal, Toronto, Unt.

SAMUEL RAW'FOIlD,MEsq., tanufacturer, Lon-
don. Ont.

DAVID G LASS. Esq., Q.C., London, Ont.
MOSES SPRiJNGLeit, Esq.. l.P.P., Director of lie

.Agriculturial Dis. Co., Viierloo, OnLt.

AIUDITORS:
CITA R 1.S N URH AY, Esq., Maiiager of lhe Federal

Bank, London, Ont.
JOtiN WRIGIT, Esq., Braker, Richmond Street,

London, Ont.;
Wlo hav free secess ta the Ilooks and Papers at

all tintes, and make mîoîthly audits ofii saie.

BANKERS:
TUE FEDERAL BANKOF CANADA.

OIVIDEND No. G.
The Sixtli Quarterly Dividoud, at the rate of Eight

per cumlîî,î pier annum on tei palid-up capital of tIhe
Company, wvill be dua andui puayab' at the Iead Of:
lices oi ue Comtp:isy, London, CUinadu, or at the
cilice ofthle igents ofi te Comipany, Lonidon. Eng-
land, o und alter lits irst day oi July, 1880.

Duîring tle month of31archi just expired, tii Coin-
uuy maîude a etw irsile of Stiock to le amount of

.. 1.00.0 :ai ten p r cent preium, half of wlel
Las beo, i reserved for the Caniudialn mallîrkettie otier
haliifto bu sold in Great iiritain and Ireland. A con-
i.idensbie am1îounîît of t he Candi reis rve lhas already
been diossed if. Persuus , reIuirling this Steuk wi l
be provIded witlh forns of aication andI full infor-
mauîon by applyitg to tle Secrelary ut tte aud
Office, London, Cuaaa.

The Iext Issue w Jle bata iigher rate ofpremiun.

ENGLIH LOAAN 00.
BUJLD)ING$t:

NOflTII-EAS f COltNEl DUNDAS ND TALBOT
STIEETS, LONDON, CANADA.

June8 rd, 1880.

lION. ALEX. VI DA L J. A. ELLIOTT,
Prceiet, geetary.

YOU CAN HAVE
BEAUTIFUL CAMEO STAMPED BUSINESS

Envetopes&, Note Paper,
As Cheap as Typa Printing,

AT

169 ST. JANES STREET,
CEO. BISHOP & Co.,

Engravers, Lithographera and Printers.

PHOSPATE CRINDER
Millers, Miners, Manufacturers,

CJIEMIIISTS, AND OTHERS,
ARE INTEREBTED.

NEWELL'S Patent Universal Grinder
s pronounced unrivalled ln every respect. It will do

mure work ut a less cost than any other Grinding
>1ill enr inventcd. It will grisd Quartz, 11OS.
Pli aTEIO, Bone, ChIenicals, ourn, Cork, Rubber,
Wlieat, Corn, Coffue, leux Seed, etc. It savospower
and ti mie. It is useful to Farmers and keepars or largo
stablesforgrinding feod foir tinir own horsasand cattle
Corn and cob may bu grouid vith tl sane fiellity
as shelled corn A cordial in vitatIon s extsndeid to

Il parties to call and sec the machine at work, apply
to

DO31INION GENERAL AGENCY,

26 IIOSPITA L ST,, iPlontreal.

€onmercial Suîmarj.

TuL lighting of our wlarves by electricity is
to take place to-niglit.

IE-OnTS of crops from all parts of the Ottawa
Valley arc very favorable.

THE GRsN TiUNlC CO. are building a fine
iron bridge over lie Tlimnes at Mditebell, Ont.

TuE fait wheat in tis district, says a Liind-
say, Ont., correspondent, bas been a total fail-
lire, but the spring crops promise to bu good.

TnE promoters of ltie Toronto and Ottawa
Rtailway ask for an extension of the time for be-
ginning work on the road to May Ist, issi.

TiE contriact for the St. .John, N.B., Exhibition
building has been awarded to a Mr. Bond at
$11,00.

D. Hl. Doi.%tas, of Mitchell, Ont., who was
recently burnt out, lias resumed the wool.card-
ing business in the shop lately occupied by the
defunct A. M. Gibson Manulactnring Co.

A POTTERY las been opeiied at Fredericton,
N.B., for the mnanufactiure of garden vases,
flower pots, milk pans, etc. It promises to be a
success.

D. MclTYnr, formerly in the boot and shoe
business in Mitchell, Ontario, bas opened a
grocery store, in the belief tait there is Some
thing in trade better than leather.

M. MnAmiiii, boots and shoes, Lindsay Ont.
lias secured a settlement with lis creditors on
private teris, surreidering his stock, wbich bas
since been sold to G. A. Nees ef the saron
place.

TiE ciEnrToîis Of the laIte fir of Bahb &
MlcIntyre, of Mitchell, Ont., are about to take
steps lo lave the trust deeds which were made
by tlen set iaside, tliit the creditors generally
many realize something out of the estiate.

TiE crops throughout New Brunswick are
reported well advanced, and the fermera are
jubilant, There lias been a larger acreage of
wheait, by at least one-third, sown this season
than ever, and it is lookinK retparliably well,
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Leadingt Whale.,.aIe Trade of lUontrenl.

CANADA TOBACCO WORKS,
A. D. lOtCIIEIcON, Proprctor,

22 & 24 ST GEORGES ST., MONTIREAL.
t tl a pt-e ty well knwn fal that somie matinufac-

urers, tifter inruducing tf t le >ccc ii the iatrket,
diep nd ic r o tieir piretice tihiain on thte iiality otleaf uid in flhé nia.ufacir. Soume 1ti' ilemî wlia;bo io , that it -till contltttlu enlouitigh Nicoiiie lo iii.

jure tlieithfiitiest cois, fitioti, iliffle milie otiers
lise ii iiawful liitiintity ii f iingreflint. t inîke up forfie deficieniey in thlle uility. of flie leai uitii. As the

wrld growl, oliir, teiw' idt a sprirg uit in flte imntu-
intile of tobi'cco lis wel(.l ps inany tlling else: ther-

1oie, wlly not gfi a t,]:i cf -orei-eron's Tobneco- ?
'iley- ar î ie nanif' t ci on a nIx-w principle, nliu tle

ýery best old Virgintiat LeIlf Ws used. 1ie manfat ires
only first-class goods, a i ii >irnds of AI iel

Navy 3r. (evi ry lillig tukai evd A 1t. t'.) ltichiiond
First. oytl ogiph aidlady ain urine Itough
il eaidy, bar niritdy a:- -i he p IrSni intiefe-ioni, e'veni tothe fic at pirejidici f nkr.

REMOVAL.

L-. H. PACKARD & Co.,
SEIN4E FJINDING,

bcg to iiform tleir Cuistolmers fliat tliey aIîve
remîtoved to flie Imîore ctommiodioius lirctiises,
No. 146 McCILL STREET,

OPP1OslTE ALB10CN ]fOTEL.

3COTT', SUTIEtLAND & cO.,
T AE UCTiON:Ens,

TORONTO,
e'' lifn to. ihethelemU. gbrfîî ti en arinfour the- ,.sil toristu Surptlusstocks,,ntifrotInur-flrgeonneîthmandî ~~.r.iphnyiinrrea.hîî hîutîme.- we

t
i <an gur;m alit r iirires~ for nruy goodf- thattîltimy bei ien 'Ioîlenlai Iernsr. $îtteiîr.nts p <Igtiy cegaie or cat drfti . îiîin. .l;l,årrllorder. L.ibera catuiu.anecr '- gooisiconii:no. foîr '0a.0. Trade< m.ieso ibehi Fortunîgfîiy

Sc'f'T, sUTlinEltL.ANSD & Co-
'inaiîu Ail a;T Mimnicir 'ili-rOsT.

A stATE quarry has just. beci openlei near
iadoc, fi. iuîality ol tle iprutel froi Vliclh is

saisi to be Very good.
Tu machine shio¡ s ai lîngersoll arc ri ngii

twei-lve heurs a day', to iet a very netive de.
Imand for Itiiers' imptlltiis.

A ciOO deaIil of tloroiglibred stock I as beenl
lirclailsed y t Agrcicltural socieus iin
Eastern Nova Scotia this spring.

Tur cari stone i 1' flic t Ie'w bttillinigs at
Point St. Charles to whiicih lit raid l'rntk
Jailway- olices tire to b remttoveil waS forially

laid on1 Saiiturda;y hist.

Tyo s'es li ve occuir vii iiiin tle imst t1 i-re
wceeks in Ne w Glinsgow%î, N.S , lerein pirties
mutade lreferenft;iil assignimeteii, g:v ig aIII tieit'
property to one crilditor, and itting ouit ail
others completely.

Ovyla 1.000 tons of cr ai xles alive been tmait-
if'aitî'ctl by flic Nova Scotia forge Uîmpany,

New Gltisguw, viiiii lthe 1ist six Imoinhflis. The
axles were made clielly from sen iron to sup-
ply orders frutm Qou ecbec and titililalro.

ALL corresponden ce ald i'vertisirg r ir-
ig mndilat atent ioiId be received at
this olice not hatr than Wdsda'. lui.or-
lant items Imay be iî il fI fuirsay affer--
n1001n.

LUXANnER DEI3AR, file stati.4tieian, slto<v
tlit fromî1 1818 to I5i it cost tn outpt cf
2,25,0,000 ln apitatif aitei ndbo t oi Itb In

diig $40000,000 oit tit Catliforn ian mtintea >1 tc
delupsiti on the estimiatted valte of fhe lives.
TtE 'loing init iets ave been made

inI the executive of tl.i Western Assua ce Co.,

U,«a m & àï-l

Leadiln Wholesalle Trade or Iar

MONT R E A L.

INTERMEDIATE

BY PURCHASINC DIRECT

FEM 7H1E MAN'UFACTURERS
WAREHOUSE, 

5 19, 521, 523, TREAL.

Toronto: Mir. J. J. Reny, Xl i)iiaci i; flic t, w', ant i Icaîl îîg diicut' ilii lcoit-ir. J:anes loomter, Secretary ;tand ir. J. 11. th aio aeld ah lit-stad ireclut-ritîv itli cfIlcailate or the National, lislector. ert . The fte iris iei la riii lit liatlyA niEUT'rrioN 0f prl'omitteint Oil r finei'rs ias airotioT of'he itaepise a flic hue.been presenlting Ilhe subject of thle dutie s upnaprbnn fte epe ln teUe
oh t e l aGov renii fli t in a light t o il r i he 1  a.: - i h ite lprilirty on Ie letlpediaadoption -f'reg i ti ar i in crt eafsedo flc- at d Hlestigoi ceii ei rivers, li i ini ai F iiser's, hlasiitee t uit ti f tC ai i a reiners a t fac - beet li r llas il by a nttm b er' of' Newv Y ork

te 
caip lls Caalin refitns a iii c-ongst whIc ihi nit-îumes of Vaider--irt cis pectedi liaI n srong 'fli,rt wi hil and Tifllaty, lth jew ller, ire conspieuoius.

tmad ai !c p v roa intg e is1on) tif hei fîtî t IL is propose f to comert the property itc a
om aViy C u rtuil to oblin netssisîtnce for L ita a private cliib hoîuse and gro tinds flur s mu erconstruction ota bridge neross Gati leii River, teerention, fiahig, huig, &c.

to co.lileet llull with Gat=nl-:ag Poinig a project Tnl p boy' s employed at, the Ihtlifax compa 1,1ll'vhtich is said to le grow-ing in favo.. -oal Wiorks, Siellarton, sti-tick for Itiglier ply
Titi: enri cf Illl e l - s ..- r i f oi th fst l insfant, aml flie worlis ure cni-A l iait wt m lie Agst itr, l ," e - 'ie l p lIled 10 stop liur twio days. The bo s fhen in-

titis pot, cmilpilis e I,12f be heltl if gai n i ti tii ted a r to give flue imt miger fur-Illi po t, (?Ipricd 6,1 1; )ll jeI of - 'iî'îî -lu lttiil 1et' flic- l'. ît :Iu L il ý f li 'u
ft2 i a m m t ,300 i barrls oi otu, 22N'- bag' teen days c t, atheml30 i ks o f fime l 10 packaiges of -rIiclh fimle, if* not tIcc-ld- l, they woill

.but tc- tani chlies', 304f ficitl h ad ct iattt on pic 1. ir l n w o, rck. 'Thr i re ai-a somîe 200 of
sh e l Iesc fb tys t'fînîluyed at about *;5 cents ier darv,

aliceît. 
. Q ln SiTsl ship laborers Union at Ringato is tg on whierm, ls ie iilrsiftal, hliey li-estlîd to bc in trouble tlirou gh ils n repl rcaîîîî esned itk, eîndiniig lte fin:tl ictin of tle

tuots. The muform utges deumded by flic r inagemtt tf.
Union hive bet secired, but there is nlot w«orik A civit. cigincer wlo appears to have hisfor ill, iii d the iii îov i tii- thîreatening to subject w'eil la land ivrites ft Qi -/ewithdrawi in orderitoi lbther lu cliii' tli' services it c'/ronticle, advocating i scleine to utilize flielower rates, il hici thuey Ionltî gladly aui-ept. immense wter power of the Mo-ltent'r

lTîl hi-roic tif New Yck has a crtmt ia lin thi telîe aid tun-loadmig of Vess irepreserni co>etve Ynoranc bas a arll at the port of* Quebec. After dlescribing ithli-fedt wil b ru-esets hich iaparitl hai somte leail the supposed ptractical working of
dyi ni- properties, for so itime between the uch a n titi t a ki g, the wm rite r c melude : " If,first and llit ye rs al n expl sion takes place a ci t as Lpropo , ta co m m n e twas madet o
and in t h second presentat ion her issi lt s ui , ut clize a 'iy stnal o -r ti of' that grileîatpowersclttered staves, brolkei hoops and ai biluigliole. hirohtie thrasfîi, ii nelis tigli ba gilaT'i fihs si wtas turned at I i •t - lt o isthesu, ai s ight i-ct-a rieconstruction of flic ontreal r ilii l i iti-iii moti e h o we r intiln t lind if ma te trey rJnlîîcîion Railway on iriity last, il tpjti-o- rng ti pr 1igihto {attbli ifetiseles wlteaty mtilpriate ceoies dring w-hii te ayor cf ans lentit w-eaa i d i n ertiit."

qm qm qm
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Le:îeIitso~ ~V1~oIeNnIe 'S'e

TO tHE TRADE OF CANADA,
We, the indersigned, beg to intimite to the trade of Canada that we have,

in connection with our Montreal House, opened a General Commission Hlouse

at No. 1 Aldernanbury Avenue, London, E. C., England, and solicit consign-

ments of all kinds of Canadian Products, Furs, etc., which will be pr'omptly

attended to, and quick returns guaranteed. We will nake liberal advances if

r*equired, and may state that we are in a position to piirchase goodis for ibis

Market at first-class terns, and any orders placod in our hands shall have our

best attention ait a very moderate commission.

S. H. & J. MOSS,
5 & 7 lECOLLET STREET,

1 MoNTREAL.

D. MORRICE & CO,

Leading Wi' ale Trade Of' Iolntreail

JOEHi McA}RTHEOR & SONT
Importers of and Dealers in

D01v ÀAD il;oN OIL.

Varnishes, Oils, Wit dow Glass, St-tr,
Diamond Star and Doublo t iamoLd Star Era.ds
English 16, 21 and 26 oz Shet.
Rolled, Rough asnd Polished Plate Glass.
Colored, 2iain and stained .Enamolled Sheet

Glass.
Painters and Artis-e Matericil.
Chemicals, Dye sufls.
Naval Stores, &c., &o, &c

OFFICES AND WAIlDOUSES:
310, 312, 314_and 316.St..Paul Street

253, 255 and 257 Commissioners Street

MONT lE AL.

Wm. McL-fN & C.

Canadian Manufactures, BOOT A ND SHOE
MONTREAL & TORONTO.

Hochelaga Grey Cottons, Cotton Yarne, and Bags,
Valleylleld Bleached Shirtings,

Knitted Goods,
Tweeds, Flannels, &C., &c.

THE WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

DOMINION GLUE DEOT.

EXIL POLIWKA & C0.,

GLUES, 01LS FL/NT PAPER, &0.,
32, 34 & 36 St. Saoranent St,,

MONT REAL.

CANsnaN STRsMwBERsîîes, the first of the
season, bave come into market; 22c. to 25c. per
guart.

Tuse failure of Daniel Chislolm, a proninent
=erchant saddler of New Glasgow, is an-
nounced. The liabilitics are approxiiiately
stated at $35,00, nnd assois ý$25,000.

Gco. ALL, rocer, 'f Miiton, Ont., has sold
out to J. Moyes fron Guelph. S. Cook of the
same place sold out " The Thompson Bouse
te Walsh & Ray of Branpto-i.

TuE crops of ail kinds throughout. Wel'and
County look renarkabiy well. The wlait
is ieading out nieliy, and there is every.pros-
pect of a good crop.

Il Tu REPEL (of the Insolvent Act?) 'was an
unpatriotie surrender of niercaiile riglits to
the prejidices of the mob' is the way a Vestern
Ontario correspondent pis it.

MANUFACTORERS,

Factory: 90, 92 & 9G Jur'ors Stre

Offices and Wareiwuse : VICTORIA SQUZA R E

MONTREAL.

TO TIE

DRY GO0DZ,HARDWAR,GR00ERY,
&c., TRADES.

Use the nlew Folding Box for your Parcels
Sanples, &c.,in place of wrapping paper.twine,
&c. It is neat,seeire,and lielps to sell Is eIll as'
advertise your goods.

Send for Samples, Priccs, &c., to the

ARTHUR PATENT FOLDING BOX CO.,
20 ST. PETE SrfiT, MoNTnnL.

C. E. TILLEY', furuilure deaier ut Walkerto,
Ont., uîpright and industrious, but withoiiii
cepital, has hiad to succimîîb to a writ of exe-
cution and seizuire.

IT is rumored that Stuart & Mlicpherson,
wholesale grocers, anilton, Ont., are about to
wind up. It is îlot kto en yet wlitlier the
business is to be continied by eitser ofl the
partners, or outsiders.

AMos .GILETT, of Milton, Ont., furniture
d aler, became involved since repeal.of 1usol-
vent Act, and a creditor having liad a joig.
ment and execution, tie sheriff lias tatken
possession of all his assets. The other credi-
tors are ont in hli eold.

A FuiEnucroN (N.i.) correspondent Pays:-

The iunber trade in this v:cinity lias improved,
the operators have hiad a splendid season for

driviisg their logs, ail all the saw-mills are in
full blast, with a prospect of a gno summiers
work.

THe following arc fring to compromise:
W. H. Ashworth, hatter, Newmarket, Ont., nt
50 cents; John laicklin, dry goods, Toronto,
nt 25 Cents in hie dollar. Tue following have
compronised : Trudel & R ntier, books, Levis,
at 15 cents, and Wnm. Whileex, druggist,
Winnipeg, It 3: cents in the dollar.

An ar i Sn, of UxbridIge, Ont., has soi 1
lis stock of gener.d merchandise te W. & D.
Patterson, of B: leville, dealers in bankrupt,
stocks, at 75 cents in ile dollar, who have

added thereto two other bankrait stocks,
inteniing to run ilb wioîle of'in Uxbridge.

TEr. eretion of nev Parliiamîent buildings lind
law offices lit Fredericton,. N.3., whieb are to
be of brick witli free-soe facings, lias been
cominencel. A Noriltunberland contractor
has secured the juIb ut about 835,00c, wbieb
suai iay probably be excecded.

nicrAttno Ma.cs.iv, grocer', of Iainiton, 'on.,
lias efrcted a coipr ,iise vith his cedir, it
is state'l, at 30 cenis in lie cilbaIr, payable ini

crne, two ail ilirece years. [te l-il soin- tiie
ago, andi setiled at sixty colis, but was Ini ble
to carry ont liat comn;prn ile, bence the present

compoltion.
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BELDINC, PAUL & CO.
MAI UFACTURERS OT

SEWING SILKs,
&c. &c.

30 ST. GEORGE STREET, MONTREAL,
Cail attention toReduction of Prices for Spring as per PiicE Lis, issued

this day.
OUR N'w nRANDs OF

EKCELSIOR TAILORS' TWIST N BI.ACX,

TSATLEE COLORS,

Air, fer perfection of Finish and Roundness of Thread, unequalled by any
sold in the Canadian market.

In arder ta encourage the growing demand for a better 50-y-ard spoo
tIan that sa popular it Canada of laie, we ave reduced Our Brand of'

EAGLE, 50-yds (4 Ibs strergth)
TO

40 cts. per doz.,
And confidently recommend it ta the Trade as an article that wili give
every satisfaction.

Produced in ail colors in Letter A
"Blacks " A, 1, C, D and E.

Montreal, Jan. 23, 1880.

BARDAC 8c COmPANY,
succesors to i. E. DA NSEREAU & Co.,

AuENTS FoR THE1

Societe de Commission, de Consignations et
de Transports. [Capital, 1,000,000 frs.]

No. 1, RUE LAFAYETTE, PARIS.
BnaNsn-oasxss:-Iunvre, Brest, Nanlute, IlOrleaux iar Iele

Saigonu. (CocIiu ,) St. Petesburig (Russsa.)
IMPORTEIRs O1

All kinds of European Goods on the best ternns and conditions.
AGENTS for the following Frenci lPublishing îIaouses, whose publicatiou are

ofrerid lit Paris Catalogue prices:
É rmin Didot & Cie. Hachie & Cie.; Garnier FrIres; Chs. Deliagrave,

letzel & Cie. ; Delilain Frères; Abel Pilon, A. LeVasseuir, successeur;
VictorPaileii; Gaume& Cje.; loussielgue Frères; Perisse Frères'

Ailf. Nlnaie (Tours); Ardant & Cie. (Limges); J. Lefor t(Lille);
V 'e. Castermanîsîî (Tournai); MIlarchal, Billard & Cie. (Law'

B, oks); Adrieii Delahase; G. Altisson (Mledical Books).
The ate'nilon of Uiiivrrsities, Colleges, Librarians, Physiciiiis, Lawyers,

Eniginerr, Architects and l'rivate lurties is called tu the conditions oflaymîent
tlei ui drstgined are autlorilzed ta uer.

Paymient divided in twenty mîonthly instalmîeits trom date of delivery or
puhelIase. Duiaes n ciia rg. addedt t ilie first instillient.

Vioola riial rand Ctnrurgiea tustrutaen a p foatuses or Laboratories
taîlauted a,, urder.

15, 17 & 19 ST. JAMES STREET,-.MONTREAL.

IOPPIEToRS OP Tinl UELEnRATED CRUS:
GRIUAUD-LAROSE, CHATEAU DU GAY, CHATEAU LABURTHE, &c.,

BORDE AUX.
ltraticla Omi'e:-COGNAC, RiEllitiIS anmd NUITS.

®in ler"li"t¿ il Prtai l'a-ies Iesi'us uf imssitiig IV es ncd r iraneiles
ai' eîdoubted quclty, wtt! lied it lu tiliair adviiitiige te addresti

BARDAC & COMPAeY.
Soie Agents for the Doinflion of Canada,

15. 17 & 19 ST. JAIES STREET, MOISITREAL.

JOHN S. SHEARER & CO.,
MONTREAL,

Representing well-krown Takers of

Enitted. Goods, Naps, Tweeds, Etoffes
&c., &o., &c.

Agents t iCanadaferMeayrs. Wn.Lndsay & Co.,
Shipperb and Forwarders of Liverpool, London and
Glasgow. 31essrs. L. & Co. liaving recently estab-
ltshed a Braicti louse at (lsgow, importers trad-
ing.with scotland will find It ta their advanige to
correspond witi tlin or us as ta rates.

TnE copious rain of last week in Wentworth
County and vicinity fell in time ta redeem the
crops. Bay is unusuîally rank, the winter wleat
is out in tlie rar, and ail other crols iare eqally
promising. The cool weatier towards the end
Of last and tle beginnuing of tle piresent week
set tie larmers grumbling ad croaking about
possible frost.

FALL wheat in the County of HlLdimand, a
correspondent inforins us, looks very promis-
ing on tIse clayey and high lands, and "seu
of tie finest fields in the province are to bu
seen in a drive along the Grand River from
Caledonia ta Darmville." In the low lands
with loamy soil, however, not more than half a
crop is counted upon.

Tus rSTATE oF D. G. Ross of B3eaverton, Ont.,
saw inill owier, formerly alluded ta, shows lia-
bilities aniounting to $30,000, and will probably
pay tlie creditors three or four cents in the
dollar. The fller of ten cents in the dollar,
niade by Jonli Fraser of the -aine place, lias
been accepted, considerable ryipathy having
been evoked en lis behalf, owing ta his heavy
losses through Ross.

Aln. J. A. DIxON, late of NeCawestle-upon-

Tynie, lics fivored uS witih acopy of he I)us-
rine Guide " for 1880, aI compilation of infor-
mation Is tO Miontreal and Quebec port charges,
Regulations, Tai-iffs, Pilotages, &c., &c., useful
ta shippers, shiptotwners and others. Thie puîb-
lication is a handy-sized volume of 100 pages,
and appears ta bu replete with the character of
information promiised an the title page.

A ANIlICNi' in àlîtclihell, Ont., lias recetily
made a practice of sendinîg out " dunners " over
thle signature of' the Division Court clerk. ne
party, n re'ceiving une of these notices, ciilled
oa' tlie Divisioni Court clerk ta have a conver-
sation regarding it, when Ile clerk repudiated
ail knowledge thereof. The piractice is a repre-
liensible ane. The clerk, of course, is iot blaimie-
able, if ftie merchant used his namîîîîe witiout
authority.

We learn fromu the London (Eng.) Revie'
tlat the directors of the iuw Fire Inisuraiice
Association, relerred ta lit tlie report of the
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Co.
last week, have appointed as superintendflent
Mr. Altred Absell, w'ho0 for tlhe last thirteen
years lias been in the service of the London and
Lancashire Fire fusiranice Co. of Liverpool. The
Assoclation will open up busineEs in Canada
iimssediately.

FiEEiRicK GEoncE S3zan-r, clothier, etc., of
Caledonia, Ont., is it ile bands of the Sherif*.
11is uncle is the plaintif', lis fatdier the plain-
till's attorney, and when the execution of his
vigilant relative is reailized, the reimainiig
creditors of' the yoing mai miy wlistle. The
late firi wias Lawson & Smart, but a short
timtte aO Lawson retired, accepting Smrt's
notes for his share of the business, wletier
secured or not we cannot learn.

TAN N ERS,
AND M1ANU'ACTURERS OF

L EATI.ER BELTING,
FJRtE ICNGINE ilii Sl, flARNESS, MUCCASINS,

LACE RtUSSET and

OAK SOLE LEA T IIERS,
OFFociE AND MANUFACTORY:

136 VISITATION STREET, MONTREAL.

A sEIirNa of the creditors of Thutmas
flcrrii,î an, of Welland, Ont., agai nst whom a
writ of attachmiet was issued in larch tast,
will tie hell at the ollice of J. F. Saxton, Clifton,
on the l5th inst., to take inito consideration the
deed of' composition upon a cash ofler of 20
cents in the dollar. ''lie deed, which is now
lield by the assignce, has been signed by lt l
the creditors of $100 eai and ipwards wh o
had fyled claims, with a singleexception.

WiEi-ro, Orr., lias labored under uncom-
mon disadvantages ever since the trade depres-
sion began ta be fLt. Building operations, ifter
the great ire in 1877, gava a false impetus ta the
business of tli town, and l hard times" are
stijl complaineid of by eveu some of its best
men. Blain, & Coa., hardware deniers there,
have assigied in trust, but they ar said ta bu
worth thriee times the amount of leir liabilities.
Sinister influences, arising fromu petty
malice, are charged, and conscquieitly iifair-
ness ta soine worthy men in that connection.

W. P. OAY, of GaIt, Ont., grocer, whio hadt on
two or three occasions previously compromilised
with his creditors, again got into ditfileities a
shoart timie cinîce, the pricipial.creditors.being
Brown, Ronth & Co., of Hamilton, and Watts &
Son of Brantford. The former were agreeuable
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LeadiuTi Wholeaie Trade or Mlontreail.

Steeal Goy of Canada.
W Q RKS

LONDONIDERRY,
NO3VA SCOTILA.

«HE SUBSORIBEIItb Oier for Sale the PRO-
DBUCTS of the above Works, cousisting of

COKE PIG IRON, Nos. 1, 2 and 3.

BAR IRON, Assorted Sizes,
MSLEMENS.î ANDO

CUT to SPECIA L
L ENGT IIS

"SIEMENS £EST," REQUERED.

'Vhe above Iron is of VERY SUPERIOli
QIJALITY, being entirely made from Hena-
tite Oire.

Gillespie, Moffatt & Co.,
iE St. SacrRietstrect, ioitreai,

AGENTS,

Steel Co'y of Canada.

Leadting" Whaslexale Trade o f itEontreal.

SSTAB5LISHED 580C.

LYMAN, SONS C O.
WHot.KAma pRusioToe

MANUFACTURING CHE MISTS
CANUFVAGTURER OF

Ltnnîeed 0ou,
whaite andi cohored tatu,

cercanedaieer,
Land Pianter.

DRUJG A ND SPiCu GREîNDERS.

D-M ST(UR'S, NA VA!/ SrORES, uiLSIc,

882. 811 and 386 ST. PAUL STREE'J,

KONTRE~AL

Tees, Costigan & Wilson,
(Suoceaeoîs tm James.acie (c.')

IMPORTERS of TE AS
1 GENERAL GROCERIES

60 sr. PEI'FnlIZ SrnIeFer, MONritRAL.

LEWIS BERGER & SONS, (Limited)
Gorroders of White, Red and Orange Leads.

MANUrACTUltFnIZS oF

CO'LORS, PAIN23, OILS, VRNISHIE'),H ICL &-. &c.
London and SlefELeld, iEngland. Montreal, Canada. Sole Agents for J.

W. MAsutr & SoN, New York, and 11. Wooos. SONS & Co.. Boston, Mass.
Cainadian Works, St. Gabriel Locks, Montreal, Que.

4OFlFICE : 17, 19 andi 21 ST. NICKOLAS ST., lonîtreal.

William Johnson, Manager.

to a settlenient, but the latter were not. [il-
stead of rettiing htome Mr. Clay passed over
to Bulfalo, and his estate was placed ins the
hands of Alexander Davidson, of Hfamuuilton.
Clay retirned, and his stock was sold to
Blaicker & Ryckman, of Hamuilton, at 74 cents
in the dollar, and iow Mr. Olay is waiting for
soimething tu tori up.

Wu. BulRGEl, formerly of Milton, Ont., Left
about two years ago to visit his friends in
Jhinnesota, forgetting to bid a large nuiblier of
lis Milton friends good-bye. Ie rerained
there until last Januîary, wlen lie cane bacr
and got a rriendly creditor to put him into in-
solvency, obtaining a deed of composition at
50 cents on the dollar, payablo iii 1, 2, 3 and 4
years without interest or security. le made
application for a discharge under deed, but the
solicitor for one of tei aggrieved creditors
examined Burger, who could- not accouint for
tle mnoney taken away by him, or wlat lie did
withu it. In consequence of this examination
lurger became doubtfui of gotting a discharge
and withdrew lthe application.

WIsSTON & CAsSEL have for twelVe
months past conducted a general store in four
differesnt mal towns in this proyince, viz.: -

Bethel, North Ely, Waterrio and L'Avenir.
The last renioval of this emigrating firn was
made nearly a tumunthl ago, tiit thîeir creditors
]lave not yet discovered their present address.
They (die creditors) have tie consolation cf
knowing tlat the stock was sold, prior to the
firn's departure, for abouit $75. The liabilities
were not large, some S1,500 beinîg distributedl
amiong live wholesale moerchants in this city,
who were fte principal creditors. L. Wiiston,
it will b remîemibered, commnîenced business in
his owni liane at Bethel, and sonme of lis
creditors report thiat lie paid promptly for a
lime, while other2 cominlain that they never
received a cent. Cassel was admitted as a
partiner, and was repîorted by Winston to have
brouglt with 'him soue $2,000. This story,
however, did not generally gain credlence,
especially amîsong 1Montreal imerchants, whom
WVinston visited abont a ionth ago and tried
to obtain more goods on credit, but lis eforts
ware not genlerally sucessful. It iS believed
that tle firimi have thisi time eiigrated to the
States.

Cnors about Brantford are looking better
than for years past. Wheat is heading beauti-
fully, and is accounted fully two weeks earlie

Leadling; Vhîslefale Tralde oi·lMlotri.ea.

JAMES GUEST9
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND GENERAL AGENT,
No. 21 ST. JOHN ST., MONTREAL,

AoEINT Von
.Tules Duret & Co.. Cognac, [Vine Growers Co.]
Jules liellerie, (Cogna.
Si~e5°4* ""'o ""'",Anos'ra "ittre

l. ' n _l Gin, best paile

Canada Vine Grower's Aeso. ut Ont., [ikanleR,
Winles, &c1

Whlepeler & (o.. Beffiist, [Ginger Ales. &a.l
Warter & May, Opuorto, Ports.
Manuel Cardenosa & Co., (Dlarcelona aud Tarragona

Spaitih Ports.]
Roig Pnsuti & Co., lBr.rcelonia anid Tarragona

8 ,aisti Ports.]
C. Sceydt De aclter, Cette, [Slierries, &e.)
George [te & Co., Dul>lin, [Colebrated Old Irsh

Whiskies.]
C. & D. (r&y's Far-famed Loch Katrine, Scoteli

.Wlidskies.
Boilinger's Champagne, Special Brands of Cham-

pagne and Moselle.
Alp ionse Chanumette & CO., Chateau. Peruand, Bor-

deaux [Sr.uternes. &c.]
C. Clarke & Cu., Bordeaux, [Clarets, Prunes, &c.]
Janaiea and Dmerarn Rzun.
Gnoe. Randall & Co . Waterloo. Ont.. Whiskiss, &c.
WhweIer & Co., Baliast, Ging3r Ales, etc., [Export

Bol krs.
Gutiness' Stout, hass &. Allsop»'s Ales. etc.
Wisdon & Werter, Xered de l Frontera, SItrries,

etc
iRaniagther hllltltiey Dtuittllery, Limxzited

(Old fIish, Wh iskey.)
The advertiser has been appointed agent for the

eplebraed Liris Grr for Quebec, Oîntariand
1(owfoundlaîîd.

SPRINGr SEASON, 1880.

OSTRICH and VULTURE
]Fb I ti M MJ ffl

The stock of Ostricl and Vulture Feathers
will b assorted in ail its departncnts on the
l2th inst. Al orders received by letter will
command personal attention.

J. H. LEBLANC,
547 CRAIG STREET,

lMONTICEAL.

H. LEFEBVRE & 00.,
M.ANUFAoJ'TURERS OP

Parve Vi
ANID

METIIIYLA TEtD SPISRETS,
INperial Triple Stresnmith,

Cote d'Or VIIn.Igre de Via
WI1te WVinle,

Crystal Pickltng,

39, 41 & 43 BONVSLtCOURS SrREErY
MONTREAL.

JE1../L T- 1. EI .
Genuine Indian Ourrie Powder.

C. H. BINKS & CO.Y
MONTREAL.

than usual, so tlîat if it escapes frust itwill he
ahead of the midga. The merchants in tlat
viciity ar much ancouraged by the outlook.
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WILLIAM DARLING & UDs
IMPORTERts oP

Aletals, Huardware, Glass, 3N'irror Plates,
Hair 'Seatitg, Carriage

Malera Triruniwr anid CliriLed fHirn.
Agents for Alesrs. Chas. Ebb>inghsan & Son-, Maun.

i5c'ire-rs o \vindow Ciornices

No. SO St. Salpice, & No. 379 St. Paul 'treets

MONTR EAL.

A. & T, J DARLING & CO.
BAR IRON, TIN, &c.

AND SHELF HARDWARE.
£EgrCUTLERY A SPECIALTY.

FRO1T ST., East.] TO.CON ro.

fZ.-LcE N ERURANCa ,VIaW.

MON'TREAL, JUNE il, 1580

THE LONDON ECONOMIST ON THE
DOMINION NOTE ACT.

The Dominion Note Act of last session
has attractedI the attention of the Lonlon
Economist, wrhich w'e needi scar'cely ob-
serve is a coniercial paper or wor''5
wide reputation. The opinion formed by
the Economist is, that I the security for
the Dominion note issues bas been dis.
tinctly impaired," and that opinion can-
not be gainsayed. Sir A. T. Galt must
have felt keenly that the expression of
such an opinion, hy so high an authority
as the Economist, w'ould be danaging te
Canadian credit, and he felt it his duty to
cefend the Government measure. Unfor-
tunately he made a inistake in represent-
ing that, under the old Act., the-Govern.
ment was only obliged to hold a gold
reserve of 25 per cent. up to $M2,000,000,
and that for all issues above that amount
dollar' for dollar must be held in gold.
The Economisti., in criticising Sir A. T.
Galt's letter, reminded him that 50 per,
cent in gold had to be held for the issues
between 9 and 12 million, but by accept-
ing Sir A. T. Galt's statement, that 25 per
cent was the gold reserve, was itself led
into an error, as up ta $9,000,000, tl'e
reserve is only 20 per cent. The cause of
the error on the part of Sir A. T. Galt is
that the Act provides for a reserve of 2.5
per cent. on the debentures, vhich is
equivalent te 20 per cent. on the cir-
culation. Sir A. T. Galt's main point
in defending the new Act was that an
increase of currency was required, owing
ta the new provinces and territories
added te the Dominion, and likewise
7wing te the reduction of bany issues

caused by several banks having gone into
l'quidation. It seems most extraordinary
that neither Sir Alexander Galt nor the
Economist adverted te the fact, that the
bulk of the Dominion note issues consists
of the reserves of the chartered banks,
wihich may be required at any moment.
Of $12,604,729, which were the aggregate
issues on 30th April, $8,398,500 consisted
of $500 and $1,000 notes, which are most
assuredly not in the hands of the public.
Of q50 and $100, the issue was $732,600.
On the other hand, the returns for six
months shew a deerease in the circulation
of ls and 2s, which.are the notes in public
demand. On 3lst October, the sinall
notes amounted te $3,426,589, on 31st
January te 53,334,395, and on 30th April
te $3,269,100. Sir A. T. Galt's, point is
that, as the Government was issuing on
gold, there was evidence of increased pub-
lic demand, but even on that assumption
the Economist objected te the scheme,
and especially when ha found that the
chief unofficial speaker on the Govern-
ment side had vindicated the alteration
on the ground that 4 it is better that the

Government should make its money
"than that it should borrow abroad."e
It wias, of course, unfoitunate that the
f overiment neasusre was defended by
advocates of fiai money. If the Econo-
mist had been filliy acquainteci w'iti
facts, his objections woulid have been
much more cogent than tley iere. Sir
Alexander Galt can aiduce ne reason
for lis assuniption, that Dominion nlotes
are likely te displace those of the char-
tered banks, which have openedt branches
in the new Provinces or the Domii.
nion. lowver, in our' criti'isns of the
Dominion Note Act ive have aritissted
that the proposed reserve would not ha
issadequate for supporting a circulation
bona fide in the hands of the public, and
we shall be rejoiced ir the expectations
of a considerable increase in that branci
of the circulation shall be realized, This,
ioivesr, is a violly different question
from the issues which are held by the
chartered banks as reserves instead or
goId, and which, though constituting
about three-four'ths of the entire issue,
were never adverted to by either Sir A. T.
Gait or the Economist There is anosther
point of the greatest importance which
ias not been raised at all. Under the
Dominion Note Act of 1870, authsority
wvas given te hold i$i,200,000 of debentures

as security for the issues or 9,0r00,000, te-
gether vith $1,800,000 in gold, being 20
per cent. No power ta increase that
$7,200,000 bas ever been given until the
Act of last session, which authorizes the
holding of Dominion deberltures ta tie

extent of 75 per cent. of the issue. The
original Act required gold to be leld for
all issues in excess of $9,000,000, but sub-
sequentActs limited the amount of gold,
the intention having been to keep the
remainder of the reserve in deposit in the
banks, in the hope that this wouil be an
inducement te them te circulate the Do-
minion small notes. Now deposits in
chartered banks are very different as an
available asset from Dominion debentures.
The demands on the Government have
generally been made by the banks direct.
]y or indirecty, and vere met to a Consid-
erable extent by cheques against the
deposits. In an article in our last num-
ber we gave a pro formi statement
of the Dominion note issue, and of
the assets held to meet it, which shows
that, while Sir Alexander Galt placed the
gold at $3,400,000, and the Economist at
$4,150,000, there musthave been actually
in gold $3,700,000, and $1,500,000 in
deposits in bank, making an available
asset of $5,200,000. Under the new Act
there would be gold, S1,860,000, and
guaranteed debentuies, $1,240,000, total,
$3,100,000. Whatever views may be taken
of the merits of the question, it is desir-
able that there should be no misconcep-
tion as to facts, which there certainly ias
bee in the statements which have led us
to offer the foregoing remarks.

Since writing the above, we have had
our attention directed to an article in the
Guelph lerald, in which the writer falls
into a very grave error, in assuming that
the views expressed in this journal on
the subject of the currency are either
" in a greater or lesser degree the opinions
"of bank directors," or, we may add,
managers. We know iothing whateves'of
the views of the parties referred to, and it
would be most unjust to hold them in
any degree responsible for our independ-
ont opinions. WG do not believe that
there is Il a most inconvenient scarcity of
small notes" on the contrary, consider-
ing that the aggregate bank circulation is
about S20,000,000, and tiat one or two
millions of this are held by the baniks
themselves, ire think that the proportion
of anes and twos is about what miglt be
expected. Of course the Herald is right
on one point, viz., that the Government
cannot have a large circulation in the
hands of the public se long as the banks
are permitted to issue notes, but we must
add that the most formidable enemies of
a sound Dominion note issue are the ad-
vocates offiat money, who are therefore
the best fi'iends of the banks. They have
taught the public te identify ta a great
degree.fiai money with Dominion notes,
Ind the A ct qf last Sessioil has 1hd a ten
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dency ta create not a littie alarmn, in the
minds ofi many, who vere not unfavorable
ta a government convertible currency.

THE BANK OF M1ONTREAL

MEETING.

hie annual meeting of the shareholders
of the Bank of Montreal wras lield at the
banking house on the 7th IJune, wv'hen the
report, whicli will be found elsewIere, ias
submitted and adopted. Mir. JohnCraw-
fard invited discussion on two topics
wvhich le has repeatedly brouglit forvard,
ane the appointnlent of auditors, the
other the secle of votes, ani the voting
by proxy. The General Manager, Mir.
Smithers, in the course of his renarks
pointed out that iwlhen Banks hadl a

niber of branches and agencies settled
over the co-intry, the best systein ai'
supervision was inspection by tr'ainei
oaficers of large experience, who devoted
thir hiale tine ta one bank, and who
hald nothing ta gain by keeping back any-
thing, but who made a thorouglh report.
Enquities vere made as ta the loan ta
the St. Paul, Minneapolis and Minnesota
Railvay Company, whlîich was the subject
of many floating ruinos a fer mnontlis
ago. As maiglht have been anticipated, it
turned out that the runiors were greatly
exaggerated, and that the advances wvere
never more than $700,000, a good part of
which ias securiedby receivers' certifi-
cates, while for the haiole of it lhere wras
ample independent security. The loan
lias ail been paid ai, and the General
Manager stated that at the date of
the lest return the Company liai $315,8-58
at its credit. The losses irritten o ff
during the year anounted ta $700,000,
almost exclusively in Canada, and about
one-fourth of these losses were incurred
during the last year, while three-fourtis
vere connected with the business of
former years. Mr. Snitlhers gave some
interesting iiifrination as ta the fainîg off
in business. 'Tle aggregate discounts of the
banks in February, 1875, iere $160,000,-
000, and to-day on ly $107,000,000, or a re-
duction of $53,000,000, while in the depo-
sits the rediction wras only $4,000,000. Tie
lais in the United States are either on cali
ai ain short dated paper,and are practically
reserves available wlien required. ''lie
report, it will be observed, refers ta the
late Dominion Note Act, and ta the in-
crease of notes " on a very sIender coin
basis," which it justly coisiders la
inatter of grave importance. This li the
opinion recently given by the London
Econoimist, and whici we hsave from time
ta time expressed on previous occasions.

We cannot, howveri', conclur in the

opinion that Governiment issues ofi notes
are " frauglht ith danger to the bst
interests of the country." Tihe Dominion
note issue wvas nost satisfactorily secureiI
prior to the late issue by $7,200,000 of
Dominion debentures, and $4,800,000 in
gad, and lepos its in chartered banks np
to -12,000,000, ail the issues over that
amount being secnired by gold. If ex-
perience provedl that the circuaition in
the hands of the public conid be sub-
stantially increased, then the anount ta
be issued on debentures miglt likevise
have been increased, but, as we have
repeatedly stated, the great increase lias
been in the bank reserves, and it, is not
sal'e to rely upon sa ruge an alount as
that n5ow held. It is not surprising that
the banks should object altogetier to the
Dominion note circulation, but the Guelph
rcrald will perceive that their views

differ naterially fromn those vhicli wve
have expressed, although iwe hold the
opinion in coinon that the issue I on a
slender coin basis is a matter of grave
impoitance." ,Vite Minister of Finance
will ie fear regret, wn-iie it is ta late that
lie lias been deal ta the repeated warn-
ings that have been given hini. It is
satisfactory ta find that the bank direc-
tors are of opinion that the prospects of
a revivai of business are on the whole
good, especially in the lumber trade. The
old Board of Directors vas re-elected, and
Mr. Stepien iwas subsequently appointed
President.

SIR A. T. CAL'"S SPEECL.

Sir Alexander GaILt has been enter-
tained at diiner by the Canada Club of
London, and has had an opportunity of
delivering a speech w'hich contains a
good deal of information about Canada
that mnust have been interesting ta his
audience, and whicli cannot but have liad
a beneficial inîhience oi public opinion in
England. Advert-iig ta the large expen-
diture an the futercolonial Raiiway, there
was no attempt ta fiasten the responsi-
biitiy for thaL vorlk on the Imy1perial Gov-
ernment, but while adimitting that as a
commercia speculation it would not have
cominended itself ta capitalists, it was
pointed out that it not only belped ta
consolidate the provinces, but gave us
commercial independence by enabling us
ta have access ta the ocean duiring bath
vinter and stiuer. The importance of
oui' canals w'as dw-elt upon, as Welli as the
opening up of the North Western 'Ter-
ritory.

The really important partof the speech
was the advocacy of emigration as the
best mode of removing the distress feit

in the United Kingdam fromt its being
over peopled. Adverting ta the change
of Governnient in Eigland, Sir Alexander
said that he hait been toll that " he had
bettei go home," but lie coutld not believe
that a Governmen that hadl obtaiied
paower foir the puipose 'f amueliorating the
condition of the poorer classes in England
Nould shrink fromt what woiuld be the
true interest of the coloiy vhicl lie re-
piresented, and lie, tlie-efor-c, believed
nost thoroigiiy that the gentlemen iwIo

non' hiold oflice in England will be foiund
ns truc ta he interests of the Empire as
thieir prelecessors. We na iced witli satis-
faction that alioing other reasons wlich
should induce emigrants ta give a prefer-
ence ta Canada, lie did uaL omisit the in-
portant one that " they will still bo sub-
ject to the Queei, not a slight advan-
tage by anY ileans." We infer fronm this
statemcent that Sir Alexander' Galt has
modified the vien-s which it is well known
that lie expressed a few- years ago. It
vas stated by Sir Alexander Gait that of
the tiwa millions of people who left Britain
and Ireland for America in the last
fiftotein years, only 250,000 have settled in
Canada. This, after ail, seems not an
unfair proportion, however mnuch w'e may
desire that the immigration ta Canada
should be larger. There can be no doubt
tht the destination of iimigrants to
Anerica is largely influenced by circum-
stances. Many go ta families ar connec-
tions already settled in Amnerica, thcir
passages being freiquently paid, w-hile
others are influenced by reports of the
success of persans vlio have emigrated
fron the saine place. Wlien it is con-
si.ered that for many years enigration
fron Great Britain and Ireland lias been
largely directed ta Ainerica, it cannîot be
deemied surprising that the most densely
populated countiry should obtain the
largest share of the immigrants, and cer-
tainly 12.i per cent. is our fuil piopor.
tion.

Sir Alexander Galt lias in his last sen-
teice explained the main object of his
speech. He appeals ta the able menii who
now rule Enigianîd in the hope that their
sagacity and their abilities will be ei-
played in enideavaring ta see iiether "a
closer union of' the colonies with the
iother cointry "' cannot be brouglit

about. Ifsome sIecial commercial iravi-
tages, such as differential duties, rere
conceded, there wvould be an inducemient
ta the people of the matlîer country ta
emnigrate ta the colonies in preference ta
a foreign country. This may lie a plausi-
ble theory, but there is not the most
reinote probability, as wre have more than
once tikien.occasioi ta point eut, of any
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alteration in the free trnde policy of the
United Kingdoin. It is inconceivable to
us how anîy student of Ihe history oftEng-
land during the last forty years can
believe in the possibility of Parliament
imposing a luty on the food of the people.
We must hope that without sucli a stianu-
lus wve shall get a fair share of the imni-
gration from the United Kingdon.

The opposition journals have not failed
ta notice Sir Alexander Galt's speech,
but they do not seen ta view it in the
sanie light. The Globe is of opinion that,
it was " very well calculated to affect
" English opinion in precisely the man-
I uner that we would wish," whiclh is cer-
tainly a high compliment. The Globcinfers
that one object of the speech was to
stimulate the Jimperial Governient ta
assist people ta emigrate who hacd not
tc means ta do so, but he treats the
speech as designed to encourage emigra-
tion. The Monteail lIerald has criticised
the speech wvith sonie severity, but we
venture ta think that our contemporary
was inder a inisapprehension as ta its
object. We have alr'eady stated our
own opinion of the neaning of the ex-
pression "closer union." We find noth-
ing in the speech ta sustain the Ilerald's
assumiption that Sir Alexander Galt
intended to convey the impression that
emigrants ta the United States wee
taken better care of after arrival than
those ta Canada, and that this was the
reason of the larger emigration te that
country. 'We admit with -the Bcrald
that sucl a Yeason would be chillish.
Sir Alexander GaWs real object is one
that ,would be beneficial ta Canada, and
although the suggestion is couched in
guarded ternis, we can have no doubt of
the rmeaning of the expression "closer
union." Sir Alexander Gait will soon be
convinced that io such union is feasible.

COMMERCJAt UNION.

Mr. Joseph Perraiult does not seem ta
bave been so fartiat in attracting a
crowd at Chaboillez Square as he w'as et
the East end, his meeting having been
but thinly attended. He told the old
story Of the disastrous condition of the
country, but he séems totalfy incapable
of comprehending the cause. lie dw'elt
üpon an enornious debt which every ee
aecknow ledges tO be very considerable,
but lie surely cannot imagine that we
could have constrhcted our canals and.
railivays without getting into debt, and
lie cannot be unawari that if the question
were put to.o'rrow to the people, wlîether
they nould preIer beiiig freed fron debt
and deprived of their public works, they

wouxld unhesitatingly answer in the nega-
tive. 'Mr. Perrault hias ane idea, whicl is,
tilat our banlkruptcies and debt are all
owing ta Our exclusion from foreign
markets. One would imagine from his

speeches that ho w'as rholly unwaire of
the fact tlat, c wing to causes which have
been repeatedly explained, there was a
few years age an extraordinary and ab-
normal inflation of prices in all parts of
the civilized globe, during whiclh period
there w'as uiexamipled prosperity, pro-
perty of all kinds having risen iii value.
fwhen the tiie of reaction arrived, as it
invariably does aite' periods of inflation,
the hallers of goods and the purchasers
of property of all kinds, including real
estate and stocks, tound their assets so
reduced in value that they were wholly
unable te meet tlieir liabilities. Tlere is
no occasioni ta sek for theli cause ofour de-
pression, which is obvious ta ail w-ho study
the subject with a desire to learn the
truti. We are gladi ta notice that Mr.
Perrault deenied it expedient, to inforii
his audience that lis schene l did not
imply ainexation," although we miust
be permaitted to doubt wliether such is his
own belief. lis writinîgs iould certainly
lead us ta think that if there is an annex-
ationist in) Canada lie is One. We bave
the-satisfaction of feeling assured thet it
is not in his power ta ef'ect imuch mis-
chief.

TEE BYSTANDER.

The reputed editor of fle .Dy.tasder
bas on lmany occasions complained bitter-
ly of being held personally responsible
for articles of which, it wras well known',
tlat lie was the author. We have there-
fore special reason ta complain fhlit lhe
has seen lit ta refer by mine ta a gentie-
main whoI, altlhough a fregnent contributor
to Our columnnsbas ne responsibility wlint-
ever1 for the articles which appear iu this
journal. Wile we deprecate the intro
duction of personality into controversiai
discussions, we are quite prepared ta
defend ourselves froin the attacis made
on us in the May and June numbers of
the Bystander, w'hich .Ve shall copy for the
infor'mation of Our renders. In, the May
niumber of that periodicai it is said:
".The JouizyAm. or Coxaxmcrs. in an article
'ion the Financial position tells us that
"the caun try is anînually piling up agi.
il gantic debt; fhat it is drifiting ito bank-
"ruptcy ; that the day ot recloni»g is
' asuredly iear, and these, if the Norld is

" not mistaken, are lhe words of a man hvo
ispirsonally responsible f'or Ile alus-

Sation."' .I thie June number ive ind the
followingpassages :-" Sir Francis llincks," a strong Iperialist and au atrocate of

" the Pacifie .ailway, proclaims that fle
"countiy is 'drilting into baikrtuptcy,'
" anIl tait a terrible reckoning day is at
"hand."I Again : lWe are drifting into
"bankruptcy, the reckoning day is near,
" and Ilie main cause ot this is unsh expei-
"diture on public wvorks. Sosaid the Mon-
" treal JouvN1 or Ca :ac, yet nlow i
"'applauds flic decisionl eo flic louse of
4 Couions ta go on with the railway in
" British Columbia," &c,

The quotations which we have imade
fron the Byslander ave referejce to un
article whichi was published in this journal
on the 26th March last, hieade "Ou
Financial Position," the abject of whieh
w'as ta discourage to the extent of our in
Quexice "iew enterises," ani iore
especially "l new railroad enterprmises,"
our assigned reason being that " it seems
" impossible foi' the Government ta delay
" the construction of the great work ta
" the construction of which flic faith of
" Parliaiment was pledged during the
" period of inflation, ta which vie have

already referred, and in the belief tha.
it would b undertaken by a company

" for a subsidy in land and money that
" would not have pressed on the resources
"of the Dominioi."

Wve are not iunaw'ýare that the Bystander
bas of lite advocated the repudiation of
the agreenienît witlh British Colunbia, but
in June, 1877, the wr'iter of 4 Current
Events "I inl the Canaiediana A1ot7li thus
expressed liiself:-I It iay be, as. Sir

A lexander G al t argues, that th e t t enpt
t ta cary out the bargain mîay be sone-
thing like' nuatioini suicide, but the coni-
pact n'as made by otur Goverinient with

"its eyes open and a proximate know-ledge
of the out lay, and lher-, e io dt'ecii pr-

" kxt/br :ithdrauwinyfriu." Sir Alex.
ndiler Galt lias recently declared in his
speech at the Canada Club that he pacific
Railwiay is " a work of greait maignitude,
introducetdi manftlly, andîi wIchl "ec in tend
Io carry throuig successfully.." We frar
that his critic in Juie, 1877, lias .fouîndh
soine -necexf safix fctory to afor
repudiating- an agreemetwh t hil uliree
years ago lie thouglit biiitîng.

Our' reason l'or using the expression
" lrifting ta national bankruptey l was
that the policy of the Governmeiint
and of Parliaient was " ta discourage
inporfs ta the utnost et our pow'er,
anid thîat soma - zealous supporters
ofe the Government were atdrocafing
a resort to flat mîoney ta be used for the
construction of public works. We are not.
inclinedta tliscuss the Jacific Railnay
w'itl the BysIaiider, because it is impossi-
Ille that anu advocate for the annexation
of Canada ta the United States cai oenter
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into our views on the subject. If by the
term " Imperialist " the Bystandcr means
one who is in favor of maintaining the
existing institutions or the Dominion, then
we feel assured that it is correctly applied
to Sir Francis Iincks, but we cannot ad-
mit that such a term is properly appliedl
ta persons holding the views of an over-
whelming majority of the people of Cana-
da. There is nothing in the article whici
the Bystander lias noticed in successive
numbers ta convey the impression that
the ivriter liad any doubt whatever that
the Dominion could, under proper fiscal
management, meet all its obligations.
The object was simply ta warn those who
were advocating Il new railroad enter-
prises " that the country was already sa
deeply involved by its expenditure on
public works, and by its pledge ta con-
struct the Pacilie Railway, that it o ught ta
pause. Oui- words were:--"There may
" be works which have been advanced so
Il far towards coipletion as ta tender it
4 inexpedient ta stop thein, and it is there-
"tferc specially against new enterprises that

Il e woult raise a wvarningl voice." The

Bystander has thouglt proper ta seize
upon isolated expressions in a long article,
whicli, separated from the context, con-
vey ain erroneous impression of vhat we
meiant. Witli regard ta the Pacific Rail-
way, we have always maintained that the
faith of the Dominion lias been pledged ta
the work, and as wve should look on the
policy whicli would separate British
Columbia fron the rest of Canada as sui-
cidal, wvc have no ideas in coiinon with
tiose wlio are laboring ta accomlînjish that
abject. The Bystandcr with lis opinions
is, we acknowvle(ge, consistent in endea-
voring ta get rid or British Columibia so
that it nay be absorbed by the United
States, and that Caiada nay be confined
within the Rocky «Mountains niid excluded
fron the Pacific. low those who profess
ta be attached ta British connection can
co-operate with the Bystander is ta us a
mystery.

BEET SUGA R.

We willingly insert the letter o Mr.
Lomer, who takes mîuch the sane view of
the propriety of taxing beet sugar as'the
Hanilton Spectator. It is satisfactory ta
us ta find an admission firom the advocates
of protection, that it is merely aquestion
o tine. Ouir difference with the Spectator
and Mr. Linier is merely as ta the extent
of the protectioi, and if we are guided by
the experieneze of the United States,
which is as safe a guide ifor us as eitlier
France ai- Germany, wve must come ta the
conclusion that it is highly improbable
that if an industry is establislhed uidier

protection, that protection will be re-
nioved. On the contrary, it is notrions
that rings are foried of those interested
in the various protected industries whiclh
have proved sufficiently poivei'fl ta con-
troul the action or Congress.

EA5TISN Tonsnirs BAx MK sT1xo.-
'l'he annual meeting of the Eastern Town-
siips Bank was leld atSherbrooke on the
2nd inst, the President, R. W. Ileneker,
Esq., in the chair. The report will be
found elsewhere. The report, aiter ad
verting ta the fearful commercial disasters
whiclh have befallen all engaged in com.
merce, declares that there is 4 a steady re-
action," which is in accordance iith the
prevailing opinion. The report notices
the new Domsinion Note Act in these
terms:-"lThe Government lias taken
increased powers of issue based on a
snaller r-eser-ve," and adds, that ta tthis
measure all the banks were opposed as
ane which miglit lead ta future danger."'
If Sir Leonard 'illey comes ta grie, and
brings the Governîment ta grief, it inust
be accnowled)gedl that lie lias lad ample
warning fron both sides or the Atlantic.

TRUE ECONOMY.
Econoiy in its highest development

lias tiree eleien ts, namiely, the minimum
of expeiditure, the maxiiui of incoie,
and the Wise use o the difference be-
tveen income and expenditure. Wletleer
the application o the teri be confined
ta msoney tmatters', ai be given the wide
range of' all possessions of man, mental
and imiaterial, the saie elemnents appear
and aie fatnd ta be essentially inter-
dleeiitedet.. Thle scliolar, who by natural
cidowient is enîabled ta acquire imuch
knowledge at sml t outlay of brain pover
nuîst yet puit lis learnîing ta goo practi-
cal uses if lie would prove iimtîself a true
economist, othte'wise lie biecomes a mere
pedant, a book-sworms, a storehouse of' in-
formation, if msay be, but so secirely
sealed by distiseas ta be of' little confort
ta himîsei aid lia profit ta otliers. Sa
with the artist. Let Iimîs be a genius ; let
hiin acquire in a year's study, facility an I
power that oîthers miglt not giain in a life-
timîe o effort and yet if lie mnereiy
pain t, leaving lis productions ta litter up
the studio, unimarketed, uniknsowi, none
would call' h.im a Wise economist of lis
special talent.' Isn money matters tie
truth is yet tire clear : given enormous
receipts, niigira-'rdly disbursements, and a
rapidly accumniulating hoard, whîtat does
the possessor know- of true economy?
Nothing. Economy has been his lifetine
study, but, bîy leaving out the third antd
most essential eleiient of the principle,

he has altogethser failetof his ambition;
lie lias not becone ais economist, lie is a
miser.

A rightful understanding of oconomy
would seem ta involve, then, a careful
counter--balanîcinîg of the three elements
namied. The railure to'do this inevitably
leads ta the substantial defeat of every
effort ta grasp the subject, or miake prac-
tical application of its teachings. Indi-
vidual illustrations ta point oui meaaning
are not wanting; but it is possible, thougi
only in a very gencral wa.y, ta bring out
the truth by citing nations. In England,
more in ol dei timses than now, the ten-
dency lias been ta lay undue stress upon
the matter of a minimum o expenditure
ta the neglect of the subject of income.
Tiat is, so mucih thouglht and effort have
been devoted ta bringing expsenses down
ta the lowsest point, tiat fair consider-
ation las necessarily been witlhiheld fro-n
the question of increasing the income ; it
lias to somae Oxtent been lest siglit of,
thsat lthe desired end might be attained,
possibly mare readily, by the second
means, than by the first. But the ni-tter
of making a Wise use of surplus incoae
lias perhaps ever been better understood
in England than ansyvlhe-e else, and ta
this circumstance il is nt extravagant ta
attribute, in some part, ier pre-eminence
as the wealthiest of nations.

In France, as the downfal of tie empire
revealed, not a litle ta tie surprise of the
world at large, the people, either thi-ouli
distrust of Napoleoni, or for soie other
rcason, liad for a long time neglectedt ta
nake use of their surplus income, ioard-
ing it in preference. The consequence
was tit the wheels o industry were
clogged and the nation was financially
tottering ta its finll at the very timîse when,
ats the sequel showed, it wvas best able ta
stand. The overthrow of Napoleon soon
led ta a restoration o confidence and a
patriotism whici brotight millions Of
ioney out of secret places, diverted sur-

plus incoie, commuercially speacing, from
unwise ta Wise uses, and led the coutitry
into ais era of prosperity never before
kinown in her listor-y, and thtrougi which
she was enabled ta astonishs the world by
the prompt paymient of ain indemsnity
charge or exaction, enormsous beyond all
precedent.

In the Unitei States, it need hardly be
pointed out, the all important matter is
a large income ; and this goal is ptursued
witih such energy and vigor that the
matters o expenditure and the use ta be
made of surplus income are largely disre-
garded. Indeed, expenditure is allowed
ta go on at such a reckless pace that, not-
withstanding unrivalled prosperity, the



question of the disposition ta be made of
surplus inîcome is not unllikely ta have no
practical bearing. Still our neiglibors
thrive ; they avoid the erroi of hoarding,
they escape the snares o parsiiony i and
their extravagance, mnuch as it is ta be
deprecated an general grounds, leads

themr ta imralce extraordinariily liberal Out-
lays in business mratters, usually ordered
in a spirit of slirew'd and masterly enter-
prise ; andi herein may be fouid the ex-
planation, in part, of itheir conirtinued suc-
cess cespite the drawbacks indicated.

Anti how is it in C I.aa? ls the three-
fold character of true ccooomy wiell
uicierstood liere ? id is e flair eqtlipoise
practicailly establisied betwr'r'eii lit rfier-
ent inembers? It will be adiitted that
oui' people understanid t.ie miatter of
econony, in its ordiiriiy and linited sense,
tolerably wiell. re Io not, to aty danrger-
ous e.xtent, follow the Aierican examrple
of extra'vargalice, but raither adopt the
home country imlethods of frugality. NoT'r
aire Canadians ta be accused ai' t.he veak-
ness and error of iunprotably ioarding
surphus incane. Tiere reains, thei, the
question wietier or not such surplus is
wisely employed, andi here ve appireiend
is the flaw in Our econxomirry. We ieed ta
learin a lesson froi our neiglibors. [f it be
claiied that ve are not wanting in a
spirit of enterprise, it cannot bc sa veil
mintained that ve aie villing ta bacek up
that enterprise ith disburseuments on a
tneeded scale of liberality. The Americans
spend ta much monley in endeavoring ta
extend their busiiiess ; the Canadians, too
little.

A young man, upon boeing inforned that
one of the many large iron steamships in
aur harbor cost a million of dollars, re-
plied that, if he had a tenth of tiat sum,
Ie vould retire and live on the interest.
The sae thought lias foaind expression
in Cher wrays times ivitiout number. It
is safe ta say those acting steadfastly upon
this principle rarely achieve the hinde-
pendency tiey so much prize ; but, fortun-
ateIy, nature's laws are at work changing
tie habits of thoughit and enlarging the
ambition of business men as they groiw in
prosperity, so that "enterprises of great
pith andi moent'" are constantly ie-
velopuing into action and adding ta the
vorli's prosperity. The young mian for-

got tiat, the possibility of his living ipan
incole fram investments was dependent
upon the larger ambition of athers, which
he seerned ta regard as a reproaci; far
take away the active operations of large
capitalists and opportunities ta invest ara

'cat off, means aof gaiinng wvalth are cur-
tailed, commercial progress is brouglit to
a statndstill for, want of leadership. Are

we liat, as a people, somewlrat inclinecd
practically, nat theoreticallyj ta approve
the yourg rman's reasoning ? Do ie shiowi
that active enterprise in seeking ta comr.
miand the trade betwreen Europe and the
W'est which natural advantages entitle us
ta expect ? lave canail toIls been reduced
ta a minimum ? Are the port charges at
Montreal and Quebec on a scale ta induce
the largest possible traile ? Would not
ouir neigibors, situatecd as we aire, long
aga have enlarged the canals, reduced
pilotage, towage and canal tolls, made
this a free port, and extended railroads
and increased their facilities not merely
ta overtake but ta anticipate the require-
mllents of increasiig traflic ?

We have only instairced the great
enterprises of the people by way o illus-
tratioi, but, if the reproaci he well
Iounided at ali, it will be found to extend
clown ta the smallest details of private
business, and have special application
tlere. Our contention is thiat we as a
people, while careful enough in the nat-
ters of saving expenîses and investing
surplus income are ta same extent neglig-
ent of the matter of increasing incame
through wvise and liberal expenditure
directed ta that end.

CITY PASSENGE1R RAILWAY.
After a protracted negotiatioi betwreei

the conmiiittee of the Corporation and the
directors of the City Passenger Railrvay
Conpany, an arrangement was arrived at
by the ,contracting parties wihichx wouid
have given ta the city inrcreased accon-
iodation, and wouldave renidered it
nlecessary fat the Comupanly ta obtain a
considierable armiount ai' nrew capital. 'lie
arrangement thus agreed ta has failed ta
obtain anytiing likre the general concur-
rence of the City Couincil, and aftei a good
cleal of discussion the subject . ias been
hunug up until July. Saine of the claues
have been strongly objected to, but, wit.h
out more information than iwe at present
possess, wra shall not discuss at any
lengti the delails of the schene. We
should regret very irmuclh that the sugges
tion whici ias been occasionilly mad,
thait the Corporation should purchase the
line and unlertake to keep it in order.
should be adopted. We have na doub
whatever thirat it would prove a white ele.
phant on their aiince.

Uifortunately, oving' ta the lergtlh of
Our wiiters, there is a considerable period
aif tue year during ivhich the rails cannot
be used, Iiiclr is a most serious drawback
ta the Company. We confess that w1e
doubt much whether if an entirely fewi
bargain had to b mae for the construc-
tion ofstreet railwvays, it would be found

possible to obtain the necessary capital on
the ternis wihici are roiv proposed. Foi
a long timre there was an impression that
the profits of the Company wvere miich
larger tiai they really were. During tihe
period of inflation iviich lias been o dis.
astrous ta Canada, and to fae places riric
thran ta Monaitreal, the inrcreased value ai'
real estLae and of every description of

property lad to an appreciation of the as-
sets of tie Comrpany vihric lits trnedîrci out
quite delusive. it is tnot Ori intenrtin to
refer ta sibjects whrici rire before tire
legal tribunials, nri' ta impute blaime to
any one, but, the fiet is notorious that the
m aarket vial o the stock rose imchcir too
highr, antd at this time the announcement
of a rrew issue at par ta the iolders natu-
rally led ta a considerable increasc in tie

price of' the old stock. The iassuned pros-
ierity of the (oip)any caused a strong
feeling of dissartisfaction ta arise iii tie
ninds o the citizens generally, who be
liered tiat, vhrile tlie service was per-
formed in attythin)g but asatisfactory manirîr -
ner, the proits vere immense. Tliera has
certainly been a strong feeling of hostility
ta the Company an the part of several
minmbrs of the Corporation, anid ie have
no loubt air that of naniy of their consti-
tuents. One thing is clear. ln oîrder ta
obtain for the citizens the accommodation
that they require, there mrust be a cou-
siderable expenditure of new capital. ls
tire, ve vould ask, any probability that
suchir capital coull be obtained if the views
of the oppoients of the scheme agreed tu
by the Committee of the Couicil should
prevail? Onu tait point the directors o
the Company have better mieans of ab-
trininrg correct information than the objec-
tors ta the report of the Coimimittee. The
citizens have a' direct interest in the
satisfactory performance of the service,
and tiere is no probability that there vill
be any retduction in the fares. The chief
object seeis ta b ta extort a large cai-
tribution froi the Company ta the city
treasury, whici it is aiiost certain that it
coulid iot pay at preseit vith anly justice
ta the sharehiolders, and wh'lici it mrray not
be able ta pay during the teri of the
charter.

The exclusive privilege of running
sieighis and. oinnrribuses in winter in the
dist.ricts in wh'iich the tracks are laid iras
been strongly ohjeeted ta, and it ias even
beeu contended tiat it would be alimost
as unîreasonable ta prohibit haclcney car-
riages and sleigis from running. We tiink,
thaut there is a goodc deal ta be said on the
othaer side of the question. It is hardly
just ta a Company whici is bound ta run
sleighrs and oinibuses during the entre
cay at regular intervals, that it should be
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exposed to such competitioni as we have
all witnessed. ''he competing velicles
ire placed in the very streets occupied by
the Company, and are rin in front of thien
l'or the purpose of securing their passen-
gers. This kind of competition has been
r'eailly a nuisance ta the public.

It is in oui' opinion open ta mincli
nore doubt whetier permission should
be given to clear the track wlien

there are not more than twelve inches
of snow or ice on the roadway. On

iany streets there is a considerable
variation in the depti of the soiaw at
dilfOient places, and ie should apprelhend
that there would be constant disputes be-
tw'een the Corporation and the Company
on the subject, and, mioreover, great in-
convenience to the public from the streets
being made impassable for other vehicles.
l'lhese details, however, could not have
escaped the attention of the Committee of
Couricil, and bearing in mind the long
per'iod that has elapsed since the comi-
mencement of the negotiations between
the Corporation and the Company, we
cannot but thlink that the further poast-
poieinent until Jutly lias been uifortu-
nate.

'THE CONSOLDATED BANK MEET-
INCG.

As was anticipated, there ivas a stormîy
meeting of the sharelholders ofi the
Consolidated Bank, in vlicli about
lialf a dozen ladies participated. 'lie
main business was ta appoint three
liquidators, two of whlom w'ill only nct
wlien the liquidators appointed by
the Dominion Government and by the
creditors have ceased ta act, whicli they
will do wlien their clients have been paid
in full. The Dominion Gover'inent lias
appointed Mr. W. W. Ogilvie to act in its
belialf, the creditors have nominated
Lient.-Governor Macdonald of Ontario,
vho is about ta take up bis residence in
Montreal. The siai'elholdeis liave elected
Mir. Robert MoIat. Several staitenients
were subnitted giving ,he lasses incurred
by the baiik in Mon treal and at the vaiiois
agencies. Mr. Cassels proposed a resoliî-
tion, which was of course adopted, calling
on the late cirectors ta contribute eighit
thousand sliares ta be cancelled undert a
thr'eat of legal proceedings if thîey refuse.
After the ballot whichi resuilted in Mir.
Moat's election by a considerable mjori ty
over Mr. Rankin, the late president, a
ballot vas taken for the future liqiidators
in behalf of the company,

Oua market report notices the export of 5,000
bushtcls of buîckwlieat for Havre, tlie first ship -
ment of this cereal ta the Continent ever made.

ATNA LIFE INSURANCE CASE.

(IlIld over fro-el last ieer.)

The case came up before idfige Jilt.ohsi ini
tlie Circuit Court, and thie lecision i$as givenl
ail Wdesday, 2nid inst. Tlhe action was tatkei
in tle nle of 'T'elopihile Gviouard vs. Antoine
Robert, ipon a proissory ilote giveni Iiler
the followinig circustanes

Somifie tin in the ifal of 1871 the defeln-
dant was waited upon several tinies by Dr.
Alexander, agent l'or the ÆHtna Life Insurance
Company, and îîrged to take out an insurance
u'poi lis life. At length , on ic 4t1 of' Novei-
ber of ta iit year, lie was indiced to sigi an
application. filled upi> for limîî by the obliging
agent, iieragrement, as lie says, with said
lgent, that, if lie chlanged lis iiiind beffire coin-
pleting tlie transaction, there voiili bc no
expenise incirred by hima. A t saile time lie waîs
induced to sgn the sitiaid proml5issory ilote lit 30
diys for tlhe ailounit oi the pireiiii n 17. 2[
Tie lote wias subseqeIntly tr aerred by
Dr. Alexander ta the plaiitil, in wliose naime
the aiction w'is broliglit.

In defence it% w'aîs pleaded iunler oat tli that tle
defendaiit did not recognize Ile document to
be a pronissory lote iien lie wa'ns indeîced ta

sign it, and tliat lis signature thereto waIs
frundilently obtained, tlit lie was told by tHie
said Dr. Alexander, hnit unîîless he was willing,
on urther deliberation, to coniplete the trailsac-
tion, the signatures to the said dociniiits ouild
be of' no valuc i that afterwaids wlien ie in-
tinated ta Dr. Alexander that lie liait decided
lot ta insure, and deianded back hie paier
signled by lin, lie was agalin told in reply that
it was of no value if lie did not insure itlit no
value was ever reccived by himîîi thnt it w'as
transferred in plaintiff a long tinie after ta-
turity, without any consideration given, and
that the said plaiintiff lid really no iiterest in
the action, but was imierely used as a I prête
nom i and that lie lad leard nîotlinîg liore of
any liability under the lote till tie present
action w'as raised.

Evidence was adducel in support of tiese
allegattiois. lis EIonor Judge Johnson iowever
seeied to attaci compara tively little imiiort-
ance to any luere verbal agreement betweeii the
parties, seeinîg the note was in the hadils of a
tiird party,and the decision hinged mîainly upon
Dr. Alexander's ow'n evidence. On being put
iito ilie box, lie admit ted tliat no policy iiad ever
been issued, and thant tue risk lid never at tacli-
cd. Upon (iis point, the counsel for tue defeice
called Ilis tlonor's attention ito hie fict tlat sicli
a case wîas clearly provided for by article 246D of
Civil Cole, wliili sets forili utt Thelic consiler-
ationi or price whici tlie insureid obliges imiiself
tii pay 'for thei insurance is called the preimInn.

It dfoes not beloîîg to the ilisurer unîtil tlie risk

begins, wletier lie lias reccived it or lot."
Tie case having beeni first taiken eni déWliléré,
was disimiissel witli costs.

A Picreo, N.S., correspondent informs uis of
aL case in il ieighboring Coulity in which judg
ment was recovered aîgainst a trader wlho was
lodged in jail udiler a writ of execution nnd yet
was enabled, before applying for disclirge, ta
assign everythiing ta another creditor, and tlien
sweIr linselfout, the execuîtion creditor getting
uotliiig.

N I'WTINGS.
(IANK OFMONTREAL.

'l'e annial general ileeting of' the siair.e-
hlatders of the î:ic of rlontreal i as lelil lit
the ntikt mi 'Il'esalit . There wrpresent
i laige l uilmiber f simrehlders, incidiiing Ilon.
Thoiais Ryan, 3essrs. George A. Drmnmîîî,îond,
Roubert Aifndersonl, lleury Lymailn, T. W. Rlitchlie,
Q.C., Giber Scot 1, Adliirew Robertson, Geo.

acrle, Q.C., Ed. Jlackay, H.. Jose pli Al frel
Browinli, Thoimaîis W'orîkmanii, Thos., Cramplî, Dr.
G. W. Camlpbell, R. WV. Shephlerd, Peter Red-

Lath, William Adam1iis, D. L leDoigiali, Alex.
iii turraIy, Hoînî. 1D. A. Simiitli, G. W%. Simpson,
N. J. Buchaniii, Thos, liavidson, Nlr.i. C. A.
HIllis, (loht., WI'ool, Alex. lintin, W. B. Peck,
Joh lcDna W. LB Cummllning, Rl. A.
RamsaI, l. Sauers, F. 13. 3itiliews, liector
Mackeie, : Hi. Bitte il, John Crawford, F.
S. hNui, W. O 'brien, Hon . Jonli l'imiltoi,
Il. ß.S cott, &e., &c.

On motion of ir. IIenry Lyian, Mr. Ceorge
Si elplen, President, wits requested ta taîke the
chalir.

Mr. George A. Drulimmond miloved, secoided
by r. i). Lorni Macdouigall, hit NMessis. W'. i.
Cunning and T. i)avidson ibe appointed to aet
as smîrîtineers i and taint Mr. R. A. Linds a y lie
nîaied Secrticary of this meeting.-Carried.

DltEr'i'Toi's lIEPoiT.

Mr. C. F. Smîithiers, Geieiratl Manager, reai
the Directio's report as follows .-

Ii presenting the sixty-second aninal report,
tle Directors invite you liatteition to tue isuîal
statcment of Ie lissets and liabilities of' hie
Bank lit the close of flic natinciil year. Tliese
sta temlîenlts wvere distribiuted amiî onig tlic slire-
lI ders several veeks ago, and are iow upon

t lie table.
Balnuce of Profit and Loss Ac-

cotiîit, 30tii April, 1879......... S101,784 55
Profits tor ulie year ended 30th

April, 1880, after deducting
cliarges of management. and
niaking full provision for aIt
bad iiu dlolbtful debts.......... 1,049,310 97

Diviiend 5 per
cent., paid De-
cembe', 187... S500,O 00

Dividend 4 per
cent., p .yable
Junle, 188 0...... 479.96S 00

51,151,122 52

-- i,070,9î28 a0
Balaice of Profit andI Loss car-

ried forward ........................ S 71,197 52
The gross receilpls of hie yer jist closetl

were very little less tilai for Ilie previons 3ear;
tle net profits, aîfter deducting losses, are, 4ls

Ile iglles sloi', very imiucit larger, and the
lioar'd alis been enbiîledl to nimike large provi-
sions foi' liai ndîl dlîubtful delts by reducing
tie dividiend only one per cent. for the second

fii f the year, and without eccroaching uponi
te rest which remains lit S5,000,000. Youir
utirectors are more talon ever imîupressei vith
ti imliiportance i of liliaiiiiinig a large reserve,

and terefre made the redicItion in the divi-
dend aîlluded to ratiler thmai resort to a furtlier
dimîilltioi, ,f ilat 'ond. Ini flic effort ta main-
tainiprfus imany adverse circucs il lices lad ta
be rnutenled witii. It w'ill bc noticel by re-
erencen to the statemeit tiat there is a very

large reduction of the discoiuits in Canad(la
îaonnting to upwards oi .7,000,000, and a cor-

respoiiing, or evei greater increase in Iepiosits
upoi whicli initerest is paid. Thle depression in
buisiness lias coitntiued, aid tlhe process of
liquidation going an liis cauîsed an extraor-
dii nary accumulation of ioley, which has been
seekinîg ilnvestimeit lit uperedently low
rates for Cainda. Th'lis lias resulteil in thle
liiki Iaving a very large av'erage ainaitat Of
unempl'oycd funds-.low rates laving lIlso pre-
vailed in Englad-and elic only ouilet for our
surplus lias been foiuid in hie' United States,
wh'Ieire, owing ta the great revival ofhusinîess,
cuteporary eiploylent bas becn fo nud, if tnot
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atiigh1 at least at m)oderateiy re ninerttive
rates, for a mach larger san ihai we have for
Inany years beenl acCIstomed to mploy ut IOf
Canada, and, but for w-hich fouitoions circum-
stance, the resuli presetied to you to-day would
have been still less favorable.

Althougli the falliig Off in tie profits in
Canada has been large it was, in a great
mneasiure, cumpeinsated by iicreiased profits
elsewhere, iiaking the actual deficiency coin-
paratively tritling; the reduction in the divi-
lend was not, thereIfre, accasioned so mach by

lack of profits, as by the necessity for maaking
large provision for bad and doubtful debis,
thouglî it inust be admitted that the iicertiiii
outioak in the iinediate future hlad its iii-
fiuence on the Board li de'teriiiiiiing the course
to be mirsued. In explianation of the provision
for bll and doubtful debits the Directors have
to State tiit the losses arising ont of the cur-
relit business of the year wICre coipariatively
inimporiant; but tlhat considerable id îin-
looked 'or losses eoiiiiected with îhe business of
fonner years haid Su be provideid for. This Luay
gire rise ta somte surprise, and not a lit tle dis-
aipointmient, ii view of the statemlents made
It tthe laîst anial imeetiig ; but it is not an
uncommîon experience after a series of bad
years and a period of gi-at depressin, a
process of slrinkage gocs on whici bailles all
calculation, and it is found that appropriations
are required far beyond lte iost carefuilly con-
sidered estimates. This lias proved ot bc the
case . on this occasion. Suppleimentiry provi-
sion w-as imade in the autumîn to i considerable

a nt, i ut even this wias oiund insuilicient,
and a stili further aind larger som ias agint
been set aside it the close of' the liscal year for
the same purpose.

The yearjust closed has becs ratlierat event-
fuil one for Canadian lukitîts in general, aînd in
the case of the Batik of loitreal it has been.
exceptionally so. Siice the list imiiual mecet-
ing a vacancy occurred un the Board by the
resignation of' Sir A. T. Galt, which theyt filled,
is required by the by-laws, by the lipoiiitucit
of Mîr. Alfred Brovn.

Duringthe year tlie Bank lias aiso undergone
a change of managemnent, and it is a Lmiatter of'
congratulation thiat not only was this effécted
'writhout interruption to the liariioniius work-
ing of' tle insLtition, but tlit the IBoard was
ailtea fill the vacanlcy Iront the Baiik's own
staff by the appointient o f te Senior AgeIt
at New York, who lias been long coiiiIectel
iith the lianking interests of Caînada.

The renewal of the BIank charters for ten
years from July, 1881, bas occipied tmueli of the
attention of the Board. This ieasu:e, if not
la ail respects exactly wbat miglit be desired, is
lin the mnain satisfactory. It takes froua us the
right to is'sue any iotes of a smialler denoinina-
tion than $5, aîd maiikes ail our issue a first
charge upou the assets of the Banks in case of
insoilvency.

The Legisltion aithorizing an increase of
Dominion notes fron twelve millions to twenty
millions on a very slender coin basis is a matiler
of grave importance, not only to the batks, but
to the country at large, and your directors take
this opportunity of recordintg an opinion un-
favorable to Goverînient issues of notes pay-
able on deinand as frauglt with danger to the
best interests ot the couintry.

Perhaps the less salli about the future
lie better. It is not alwa3ys wise ta forecast,
especially so early il fite season, whlen it is
too soon to form an intelligent opinion about
the crops either on this side of the Atlantic or
in Europe, both ofiwhii are important eleiments
in Uic etonsideration. Apart fron tiis, how-
ever, mach lias been said about lite signs of
returning prosperit, and tihere are titudoi ttedly
soine evidences of improvement. The realiza-
lion of these hopes is not, how-evet as well
assutred as we could wish. There is fiappily a
substantial imaprovement in lumber, whii h is
hioped will continue, and front whidi favorable
TesuhIs aire expected. The demand for msoney
continues light, and far below the ability of the
Baniks to suly. The employment of fonds itn
the United tates, whic bas contributed so

la-gely to ite income of the past year, i soue-
ihit unîîcertinî and cianniot safel le depended

upoi, tliughî it is a viluable outlet for sturplus
réserves, wliel iiih usi lc emtp 1 oyed in such
a mannîîtîîer as Sa be alwiays avail Ille. Oit the
whole, therefore, while the directors do not
wrisli to encourage hopes whici may tiot be
realized, neither do they regard the l'atire nith
antiything of ismay. Soue sources of profit
may lail, but otiers w-ill probably nrise, aid
li-y see LIo reason ta douth thai the Bank will
cotinuîe to prosper, and tmintttini the prestige
it lis so long enjoyed. 07.SI '

President.

G ENERAL S''A'TIIENT, 30-r APRIf,, 1880.

Capital Stock
pa11id upt (Sub-
scribeld $12,-
000,000 00).... St i 009,200 00

Rest ................. S 500 ,00 0
Balance of' 'ro-

lts carried lor-
ard..... ........ 71,197 52

U i c I a i ie il
Divideids.....

Il a i t-y ea tr t y
1) s- vi d e î il,
payable mue,
s80..............

18,775 22

4170,903 00

Amoaut.of Notes
of ie Bank in
circulation... 3,G01,55 00

Deposits Il a t
bearing inter-
est......... ... ,3---2,8-0 9t4

Deposits bearing
interest........ 16,880,347 10

-lances due to
other Banllis
in Canada..... 1,1G8,G47 55

5 5,5139,940 7t

etîT ~ulJ9Il0 74

S27,09254 05l G

544,30 1,1381 30

Ass: rs.
Cold and Silver

Coii Cuirrent.. 51,863,052 21
Government De-

muatnd Notes .. 3,519,192 00
Balances

d i e
f r Il mn
oul le t-
Bank s

in Cai-
ada....$ 226,062 76

D a e
f r a is
Agen-
cies of
t h i e

Ban k,
ut t i
oth e r
Bank s
in ic

United
StaSes 14,411,097 38

D u e
f r o t
Agen-
cies of
t h i s
lia n k,
a n d
oth e r
Banks
i n
Grea t
Britaitn 2,'50,220 96

---- SG,993,381 10
Notes and Cheques of

other Banks..-..... 674,258 12
------ 23,040,883 43

Bank Preinises ait
81 ntreil a IL
Branches.....,....

Loans and Bills Dis-
co nted..............20, 1,28 7

Debts secuîred by
Mlortgtges and
other eaitrities.. 208,815 03

Overtte debts-not
specially secired
(estiiated loss
provided for..... 281,341 s81

S$2t,14.31,10 :1

C. F. SamIT'Es,
Genieral lanager.

lt.sar os' MiorrntiA
lontreil, 30ti A il, 1880.

rI. St eluei h nmoved, seconded by D. Cui
bell, 'Ilat Ithe report t' tihe Directors n'w
rea ie atdopItei anîd iprinted for distribution
among tlie sharelilders. la mîaking this
setion lie took occasion to address a few a-e-
iaIrks to the meeting. 'Tie report, lit said,

was so ruil aid complete tait lie should probat-
bly IIst cousit the fetinîgs of aiI lresenit iby
miiaik ing lis remiarks extreiely iliiited, andà
wou)ld i here'ore detain liem but a feaw moments
Iwlile illuitdinig to a few' oI the points ttuettion-
ed in tli report. The report waILs very coip lete
ii treating of the varions questions t'atinti îg tu
the business of ile past yeir, so that if there
wais ain iait i, interesta ii the Imeetintîg it
w'ould not b for lack ut' iaterial to diisciss.
'l'le Directors wcre anmxios ta sec the share-
iolders take every literestin the institution, and
w-ere prepared to anîswer any reasonable ques-
tions that tmtiglit be plit concerning the blisinetas
ai' the Banik. They wiould observe in regard oi
the stateinlent Submiited that the net profits in
the yeat w'ere soietling over S.10t,000 to
ex cess of thosi of las , year. Las year'they were
SmI1,000, vile this yeair they were ,049,000
'Flie question naitturtally airose loiw an the 'ace
of tilts large intreaîse tue Directors were obligedî

ta reluce ithe distribution ta shareholders frim
à to 4 per cent for tue last lialf year. 'lit
question was ia very pertinent one. Those tiwho
remeibered wat took place at tIe last taeet-
ing of the shareliders wsould recollect that it
was thei stItted in ratlier positive termis b, tlie
Directors thaï tlhey liad, ns they thought, itade
tmple provision lur expected lasses, Sheir idea
beuig tat ti-re wvould bc no more loses ont
their accoint theil outstandintg, but in tit they
lad beeidistlpoinl ted. 'Tie tissets iii liquiti-
lion laîd tarned ont su much worse thautn wus
expeIclt that lie. Directors had to tike micih
lrger appropriatins than tley ltad iny reason
ta suppose would be necessary. The consequence
was liat althougl the baitnk haîîd earned tIhis
large itcrease of' lr >it i wias not sullicient to
pay f per cent. di videid withouat eicrioicliiig
on tie Rest. This was a malter which occupied
the attention of the Directors, sd after view-
ing tle question in ail its aspects they caime ta
thle conclusion tait it w'ould be unwise to
further encroalch on the Rest, and deeiled Io
redulce thte dividend. 'his was il Ititer ipoin
whtiihs-ery' maîteriaîl diffeirences of oiionai miight
exist, and they wsere prepared ta listen, ta
any thing whichl iny shareholder hadl to
$iay cocerning ltat decision. Aiother point
toucied ini the report, anal a point aif very
gret, importante, was the increased isslue
(if Dominion notes. Thlis wsas nlot Sc
place in whichu to discuss questions thaitus migt
have a political bearing, and the Directors did
tiot wvisiht lianiluyithing tihey said in this report,
shotuld have any appenrance iof loliticil tige,
but tley could not ielp thiiking that Ie GoV-
crnment of aUnada shtould le cautiois about
reducing the coin basis for their issues. As to
the future, seeing thiat they had not always
been fortunate in ithe past in their forecasts of
the future, the Directors desired ta be v'y cir-
cumispect as ta their tredictions, but hoeil wo
hud ceen t end of hc depression an liard
tines T ibe volume of business was n doubt sti Il
smailis, but w-as muore profitable ithan during

467,078 Ou
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laie years, and Iis wias tie form in caliieli im-
provemieIt mnust be felt. [t ias satisfactory to

limi nue of ur staple trades, the 1lumber tride,
showing very lecided sympto lloif improve-

mlent. lie believed alinost every deal in the
couintry was I disposed of; both old ani new, and

thte prospect 'or the filture of tliat business wts
very good. This would tell on other branches

of' lu 15iness, bit of course it wouîld take time lir
ni tiese iincetces to be felt. As to the geieral

trade of the couintry, lie thouîgit the imqprove-
imlehit was very lecidedl, ii tluiiigh there was
still a lit le 1oo muchili credit givei. 'Thle tmantt-

fiacig industry had lblieneited by tle re-
vision1 or the tarif, iland beinîg free frot the

îint'airc,)ompetitiol to whiblii it had been hitherto
expoîsei, showei good prospect of doiig Weil
from ilis out. Ila wcould not dietaiti liet fir-

1 lier, nind reierated h is request to te sharehl-
ders to uit i1y questions they deeiied proper.

Mlrs. Ilailis asked if the lieti outice was iii-

siectedt as weil a the liatntchi olfiees. 'T'lhe Geie-
ral Mauiugear saitd e wouiîll awivait other q ues-
ltiis thait wvouild probably lie put, and lnttswuer
thm all in order.

M[r. Drammiiîond tslked iietlier the amoit il f
the iappropriatio, for baditi and tdotub1 flui debts
could b lia. Ilie did tiot vaut the imites, blit
desired to knot whellier it woilld not Ibe pos-
sible to give the information of lte amouit on

en- h accouilnt vithoit ianalin g them.
Mr. crawfor diesired to know wi ate share-

hohlîlers diii not tiake into tiheir oin IaInils hlie
aippointmilent ofr ttiditors since the GoQverumiett
lii ftiled to suiply the necessary niacinitery.
'lie Genîeral Maiager had said with referece
tu the Banttking Act thit on the wahole it wras

rahlier satistietory. lie (Mr. Crawford)mtststy
tliat his ltime haing been engrtssed very nocl
loir lthe bI ut f. IN iontlis with liter mati ters, lie

liad no opporitity of wttatuhilg tite p rogress
of, the hiill at Ottawa, but hl com to lte al -
clusioti fromt Iht. lie liaid read and heard titt

sutstntilly the old Act hu it en re-cinted.
It scemedil tla him to bite al singiar commetiatry
on the sitiaiition in the face of the b tiln disasters,

a tounting in the Iggregate to several millions
antîd reIuinîg mtîanty fiii les fromt catoîtpcteliey
to beggat*y, wiit chere still fresh in the miids
of the comntîttility. île wvoilil talce tIis opportu-

ttity, without further entering into the objer-
tionable eitires of the bill, of expressintg his
unîquitlii(l disapprobation of lie Bankiîg Act

is i w hole, and chielly of the clauses alluding to
the proxy sysitm, the vote per sitre atlie
appî1îoinitmtîteit of sertifineers, and aîlso wlat in

his jutdgmtent was the mîîost important desirt-
1um for the sharehiolders, the ieglect to supply
itnitiii ery, by w'hich atuditors coul ile cap-

pointed to investigtate tie accuracy of any
Upotrt or aly aceouit furnislheil by the tirec-

tors or otliers in charge. That appearel ta
Iitm tu lie a mliostitimportant qitestioi, anit hie dLe-
sired to kînow if p rovision hall been made ta
salist'y the sharelders Oit this point.

Mr. R. A. Ramsay thouglit that the directors of
thle Bank should be given an opportuity of
explaininîg lie relations of lthe Bank wcith the
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Rail waity
Ctimpany. During the pastyear there iad beei,

owing especially to the cirutimustance cotnîected
wit te tminageient of' thle Bnitik, a strong
opillionli tlht t onie period this Blianki wvas uier

consideable riskc relative to that ntiertakilg.
hlie present opitiion setei ta Ube tit white
there tas s o ch a risik at e timîîe,thle Batik as wcel
as lite gelnt e coinccted with the railroad
tmd beeon reakably stcess'til and ali danger
of loss liaid been averted. 'Tie opinion wa'tts

further expressed that the risk wIould hardly
haîcve been uitdertaken lia ot ithe president andîti

ater getîtletmeit connected vith this Bti leen
interestedl it the railway, ctand ta a large boiy
of tlie ibareiolders the risk appeared to lave
been foo ietavy a onte to taîke tnitier the circult-
stances. 'lie chairman wolid o tidoulit bc
glad to have an o 1pormlity of explaniniig futlly
the connection of tlie Batk wiit that railway.
There appeared severti communications in the
newspapers, especially diring the list sinmer,
wient changes look place ln the Bank, which
blre the character of semtti-ollicial itterances,

yet those explanations did not iang together,

wore not qutite consistent with each otler, and
it bt came the directors of the Banik on th ie rst
occasioLin they mtet the putblic, to lay before
then a îft u a nid carefuttl statement of the relit-
tions wvhich the Baik bore to the railway.

The Chairmîîîan said lie was uitich ohliged ta
M1 r. Rtmsty flir allîtlitng to this miatter. Hie
did niIo propose himîtsel f to tnswaer the questions
linvolved, but wotld leave the task ta Mr.
Smttitihers. The matter had been brouîght tilt bty
iis fricnd, M[r. Macdonald, last year, iid te

thitn tihoutgit ti hat 'as he eut of il. le wINs
not aware liere hald been any discussion oit-
side silce.

.Mr. Bintin IIIO dIesiretd information on this
slibjiect, and atskeil lte chaiirtmian ta give lth le-

lails U the tranistction.
Mr. Siilters on airisintg to reply said if tlicy

wiotuld belar wci it himtî, lie wcouaîld try and give
ai the information desired, but tliotgit tiat

altioutgh he shouild taketu upi most ai' the ques-
lions in tlcir proper course, le ought itlile-
less a uswer the liIy irst (Hat, t ent.>
le could sutire Mrs. iHollis nl the otlier

sharelolders present tt every batik had been
inîsp ected, intclitdintg the one ini iontreal, and
exceptinîg thaI in hoilon, England, within the
yeir. That bratnch cotuld not alwiays lie in-
spected, amiti he did îlot inîocw that it was tneces-
sary tihat it should1 lie, for they hall a very
stirong cotmtîtittee there, and ii Ltondoi there
was îlot c gatt deil to inspect. Il woutld

proceed to stale that lie liad been called lt
headquarters ta relieve Mr. Atigius at lte close

o the hli f yetr, Or that lie took cittarge oit teic
ist of Novemîber, and was respoisible for tilt
the business done duriIg the second hli t'o the
yeta r. lie nîeed htarly tell thei it hal taken
Iiti tieatri>' lte Ihol f ' that six lotils to
matster the business of this itrge inîsîiîution in

ai its rtaiications. tie wild further say, nit
the Bitard waiIII oear w'itnless tu tbe correctiess
o cite statetietIt, itt it d'as 1.is practice to be

very communicat ive to the Board. They would
bear hitm out in saying that lue w'ithhld nothing
fron ltem wlch they ouîglt t knowtta. Jie
sav 110 reaîson here tliait lie should not acopt
the samie course tîowards the shareholiders (ap-
iîuse), vilit this exception, however, thatc or

course some of the details couîld nut lie given.
Tiere wero sotte things which it wcouli not bu
proper to talk aIott. With those exceptions,
he pîropîosed to be frank and outspolken. 'l'e

intlerest of the sitiraeoldters and directors wa'ts
oan ; the direetors wcere shareholdrs, and were
simly tel nitug their partiners taitt they aere
doing. Milch of the grountd aditî been coveredfl
by the report and the President's speech, and
what lue iid t say w'otii lie but a mater
of deitil. le wIul hegin by Stating that the
profis were ST34,78. Bys thiis lie imteant
proiits aftier deducting expenses of itanalge-
ment, buit lot losses. Thit atunitit cas about

S21,000 less than the Lprofits of the previous
year, and was equal to about 1.14 ler cent. Oit

the ca, pilta. It wais a motter of surprise to
hii (tat the fiing ofI waINs not nuitil greatu

in view of the stagnation of busincess aid the
lota rates of interelst prevailing all over the
country. The large reduction o' discounts

lad been referred to in hlie report. That re-
duction 'otild be etasily uniderstood as lue pro-
cceedel wvitih bis reiarks. On that subjecit le
weotuld like to say Itat, II althogh discouts had
gone down'î so uicht in Canada--and it wavts
really oitly. in cnada that discounts were
malle, the business outside of Caniala being
of a dilfferent Itind-hile reason cras not becauise
the Bank wa's not preparel ta Uake anîy good
business tlat ofl'ered in Cianada, but becaise
business hai not beei oly'ered liere sici as
they coult tale. It wî'as not strauge, iliere-
' ie, that discoumts slotld have gonte dowi,
cnd thiey wotiuld ituiderstand the reuiicîiti when
ie told thet wiat the course of loans in tie
whole Doiniiion hadl been fur a serics of vers.
li July, 1871, cwlien the present baukin lawN,
weas enacted, the aggrezite discountits of tle
whole Dominion aioîunted ta S88,000,000 ; in
February, .185, they liait reached the enormuiis

of $160,00 O0U0, ianit si:ce that date tley
iad been stedily on the down grade, the

amuîounît to-day standing ait $107,000,000. Nowv,

this reduiction of $53,000,000 in lass thai ive
years was i very seriois decreaise, and accoulnt-
et for ut gooi dell of the losses cani othter
Imiatters iktit lit bank wIiis now cwritin' oi. It

ias !in those good years wcenl lthe uiscounts
cent up fromin 88,000,000 to SiGo,000,0oo tiat

the seed w'as sown for the lasses now c'ritten
Off. Tie discoutits iadt becomte reduced fromî

$10,000,000 to 107,000,000 to-Ilay, auid lue
qnîestionîed whether 'he lsaiount was not still

too higl. Ile himself bel ieved the reutiction in,
ouir iiscuits unuier the ciumstanes iteital
of bîeing deplorable, tals il very satisfitc tory

fLet. (lcear, her.) Thiis state of things
accounted t c for lite great difliciuity experiencedi

mn leiumig mtoney safely. if they cotul not
tend thteir ionîey saIfIe'iy in CaLIa, the Uini

elws Iotfrilaid to lend it on call in Newi York et
iow 'rtes, tut1ila ld dho so r'a'ther than tend it

ilpon i aisactorySelurity.inreferencee titis
it migli t ot be IaIuiss tu refer to hue great and

iuiortimtaite comipetition t le lte banks for
IuîsiIess. Seicruely tin applicaton Camine fromt

tlcir branches ta tk lup n aecouniit in wclicl it
was nt'i stauled Ihat if this Batik diid nol tace it
upl tiete wVer'e lithers rcily to do so on ternis

whiclh alTorded little or not margin for profit.
That, however, dEI not influence thei Very
Tiiich. They did wat they considerel was hest.
It tas lcar they w'ouîld hlave to be content cwlii

smaîzlier profits, atI mtnake uN the dillrence
by tvoiding ltsses. lis Imotto lad ailways bcen

to kclu elear of the losses and the profits woulti
takte cire O themselves, (heur, hear and
apuiîsc.) Their policy cas o'ly to tace the

blet businuess, the business they believed ta bU
the best. Tihre was anoter fiaet to which tue
mltightt refter. 'the grett case of itioney, w'licih
was, of ci Irse, an evidence of lusiiess stagiita-
tion, was further illustrated by the course of
deiosits. li 1871 hie total duposits stood at
!58,0 ; 8 he,000 itu 1S7.i chat' acluei .8,00(l,000,
and to-dity they weCre $582,t00,0io, showcinîg lthe

retatttrkutale faclt that in the face of a fil of
S53,000,000 in tle discoints, deposits liait
ouly declinied S4,000,000. Noce ali this

bure directly u0On- the reduction iln their
dividel, aid after ail, thoughl lue cc-as very

sorra to have been obliged to curtail the incoml e
of ahybod, te shareoliaders had only been

aeied to gie i .oie-teiitit of their incomhe
from this Source. If ft'ther cvidence were
waltel to showc that the vailne of ioney hait

utndergone ait important change, it tas to Ue
fournd in the ract that the Utttel States fotnt
hier cent bonds were selling todayat 109, tuttd
Britisli consuls, 03 per cents, wvitinut a fraction

of lpar. Not, that affected the vailie of ali in-
vestimlents, and ie did not ses in the face

of thauet why bank sharehiolders should not ex-
peut tu get lesst o of thteir investmient whleni

eve'y'ting else tas paying less. With regard
to losses conîcerninug wh'ili Mr. Drinmmond
put te question, of course it waits impossible to
enter inio dletacils, to mention the aunot
caritteit Off in any particular accouint, but the
fttcs %vere these :-In October last the Banit
wrote oit' somntg overS300,000, a pril
followig about S4I'0,000 adilitional, miaekmtg
a total ot about U 700,000. After ti somllewat
careut'il ainalysis of "those losses lue foinil that
less thati a quarter of thei arose out of the
business of the yetar. It was preuy liard to tell
exactly what arises ont of the blsinless of eicli
year, but as fier uts they could tell, abont a
quarter wvas what they expected to be badl tnut
doubtin on this yea' transactions, aid the re-

iainder (thllree-ourtlhs) was connecteld with the
business oftoriter years. in this connection le
wouild like to expltin tlcir mode of wriling

off lasses. Let noblody Suppose that the
wvriting off of these dletls Ias imt"re giess
cwork, that ltaey wrote oh' te rouil amtouîîînt to
caver at great block of pstt I tue bills at once.
Nothiig of the sort w'as duloe. Every bill,
and cvery security, ani every' piece of pire-
perty cttts deat wiit in detail, separtely,

carefully considered and valued. le process
cas soiewhiat as followcs :- lIt the first place

the ditectors received frot every manager a
full report in which lue classified at his %ills,
statinrt in each separafe case ioca mtuch was
çoiaideted good, how unch douîbtful and haw
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much bad, and accomptiied tat C lassification
vith a statenictit and full explanation of al tlie

securities ield ont thiese his, givintg ihr rensons
for arriviig at Conclusions, &e. These stale-
menuts ar acco pani-- by a report froi tle
solicitors Oit any Case in, wlichl thte bill is in
suit. Tliei wlienalil these reports ivere gathered

in lie (Mfr. Smithers) wntcii over themn carefilly
woh t I inas rlor Pime alfter titre. After going

over then witht tie i Isptetor, wha was Coit-
tinuaîtllyî aiong these branches, tid is fiiiiiliar

vith ail the details anti faes, lie (Mr. Siimlierat
wient over tlema agnin Vitih lite iassistant general
imlantager, indit ater talit decideil at wiat
imtoiuit ias tecesary to wrie 011; andil wlat
:Louent to recoliienil t le barde-( toi appropriate,

JiavIting done tliat, lie explain-d th le matter
fiIlly to the president t aI interview whichi
lasted for lours, and at whiih tlic insipector
and assistain genteral aiinager were pr-sent tl
issist li discussion, ai allord iformation.
After ail this wtas donc the IVIole ias suib-
imitted to tIhe boaer and explainied to fhem fer
th ei approval and coflirmtion (A laos se.)

If tiere wis aiy better mde of dealling wilti
t.ie miatter eli shotiii like t knlow% it. (Re-
newed applalise.) lie iad(] ben asked witi
regard ta these appropriations wheter tley
rere laitple''to couver ai ll te losses. Wtll his

Iniswecr to tiat iwas, - lie loped sa, lie Nis iot
goiig to coiniit Iitiself ta nything, lut
could only sy that le loped tie appropriations
were aplc. lie cotld hav noihing to
gain by . carrying ihrward worrtlless itassets
(ApiIplaisse.) Hlis itilerest wis ail Ihie Itlier
Iay. It woild lay rahller, as everybody

wouilil adtit, in overtIoiiig it iltii oItherwise.
lie had given tlici ltng a IL tho-o igl overuliil-
ing, and claime lie ha cons cientiusy aid
itlpartiiilly wri-ttei off ilait tlic circiimustanices
secimed ta eall lor, according to the best
jitgnie uI t le ceild foril frmn the inform-
atioi at his dispoil. As lie lii iriy
said, lie ioped the uuitint wnas silicient.

Beyond tht thlie snt littared to admil
any13thing. This nmiieh hie Pight say: mnany
t iintgs hall been wvritien otfI' sa lowi they
coultiot trouble tis uituhl again. ie miglit
mîakie another reiiark whicli perhaps bore Oit
that subject, sud tithat was: that tlie amotut

tius wvrittein if liad nothing ta do i hi the
iiiottnt of profit at their disposal; that tite

apiplropriatiots were maIe ntdt coipileted before
the final accoiiits were received, tutia were,
hllerefore, not madle to square wi t tlie dividendi.
(Hear, helar, anid ipplîauSe.) With regard ta
the llest, soIe of tlie slarehldiers thtonlglIt it

too large. Of course that was e iatter of
opintion. It ias aboult 'il per cent. of thte cai i-
ttl. le would, eer, iiftriii thet wit l

reference ta tiet, tiati te London and West..
mintister Bank whici lia] Litely beeti r--o-git-

ized a company juinet- te Iimîîited liability,
.loiglt it ntecesstry in re-orgiaiiiziig to bring
ils reserve pit ta 50 per cent., tad ye everybody

ktIew thant tue assets ofa a ba ik ile tlIt--a
London nttik-were wridely dIffterent from tiiose
of any bank in Caaiittda. If it reqeired 50 lier
cent. reserve, our reserve was not too large.
Tie Rest strengthened the credit of the B:ank,
adiei to ils prestige andI was itself ani earni g
liower. (Aipplause ) I they went on reutcinîg
Ile Rest, te redluction of ite dividend wI ais

just as certain ta follow as tiat day ftllowe0 d
itiglit. (IHear, lcar.) [le hlad no mure tdoulbt
of te wisdoit of ltving reduicel tle dividend
raiter titan ithe Rest, thlan lie iad of lis own
existence. (Applaise.) Oit lhat subject, ai-
iliotigli Mr. Angus advisel tIte boanI last year

o taie half a million dollars frîom te IRest, %Ir.
Anîguîs reniarkied at thre niecting ;-I i do ot
thinik it woutild be advisable ti reduce the Rlest

mtici ftrtler," tu i lie (Mr. Stmith -ri) tlioiight
Mr. Angus wias rigit. (Alpplause.) île uiild
like tl say a few words abtout Our business i

the United States, btecittue, tue li lîhad already
stated, they wvere obliged ta eitp oy a good
deal of their funds ini the United States, aind
a large atouttuit of their profits ltad beein mad e
there this year. Il was well the aiitrelioldters
should kinow soiething of tlie tnttire of tipt

business. lIe mtiiht ayt first that hie fands
ised la the United States were practically all

availiable. Nody ieed suppose fhut Cite
pecie tuia Dominion inotes, althoug very

larg, rpresented lite bank's reserve. They
had an :notut list as availaible as that.

The fonds li tite lUniteil States iere for the
m nos t t i t o il iti tat portion wNhic th

was not os) cill was it very short dates, ndil
prompt I lpaty-tnent tcildi bu stiteuly talut li tede

upn.II as worthly of' mention lisst thec
tnk hal lu tely tu tlportimtity of tesing

tle availible tnattire of. their NeN York
resarves, in ta very practical waity. There

lad luet et great detal of excitemtient iltely,
ns lie shaliehodors .t-re awiare, aboiut ta bill

before the Legislturie ait Albiy lor tihe pir-
pose of taxing tfreigt Capital. le (Mr. Smti-
t tiers) tooi octctasioni Io visit New Yort at tCitat

itu-. aid in order ta illistrate ta tie Legisait-
itire tt AIbany wt tie c-eeCt tuf tht bil I ul dItII
tte, lie d ce1  lui intioit iour and im muu illion

dollars iti te c-ourse of a -et days. lt did:
not thiik it wotuild bc cisy to get ai equatli
amtounît oeut otf Ganadian Customluers lit lite

saie timte. (Illi Ctr.) it was ery coî-
monlY supposedt lit t lie Newu York bisiniess

-as speuativead extra rtiky, wherens ex-
ictly tue toutIrr was tue cuise. I t wia really

ithe stfest and the maost avaihiuble business tie
hid. W is it tlic safest ? Becautse ithe tit-

u ii-s were mtade tlttogeler ti utt gîood col-
1t erals, with simple iltrginus, tnd to il Very

Iiitted extent upul mtîere nIamuîes, as tu-us l
case inu Caaînad. WPVIei anty adtivantiet-n vere madtutie
on liamtes, lthe numes -ere of tle liglhesi class.

To be tiore exact still, lie wrould saity that [le
lusses mu-hih hild beei reierred to, iiiotuitiiig
to S$.7I)jI,000l, w. re ail made Iin Canadi, iardly
i dollai hIiiitg ueeni lost itte United Situies,
liter, lia.) The Chicta loans-te 1lnkI

haid aî brian atiniiB ticago-were iot perlaps
qjuite soaila:ble- tus luhe Netw Yorkt loants bu t tey

were oily sectli t i theni in t Ihat respecit.
Uling loantus were selloms madle for more ttan

tlirty days, and tu tel- within u ueur weeks they
hall reduced their lotas li Clictgo fromi tive
mnillion to iltree million dollars. Su that il

ut-ts evident thlite moiey tterewas ailmost as tilit-
able as if it wtis lin their vauits here. Witi re-
ference to tite question of inspection whnich 1r.

Uraitflord hald raised, tutat question liad been
filliv diseIlcussed tut Ottaiw t us wiell ais tle tl-
ternatite of auditors to be appointied by tire

satrhlttters. lie (Mr. Si'ntliers) hadl. beenu
tut Uttaiwa duîring tue hiuole of this discus-
Sion. Siome leaitei to onte antd somte ta tie
othiet alternative i but all were prettiy muitich
of' Ile opinion that either of Cltîet .wotîld

amtuount tut very little, tnd principally Ior
tiis reisonu, tIti tle systemn viielh existeid in
lite Unitedl States, tnden tue National lank-
ing lit, lutas not suited to baiks lin Cuinaird

t whiticih it was alnost impossible to apply
it becttase thîey hatuid sa many branches.
It wras ahlutost II imtipossibility Io inîspect, by

overnent mspectors oir aiuditors, e butnkil
itat ha, say thirty branîuchîs, spread tiutiuigiotit

t cutry. 'lite htw in Cite United S tates hall
nto t preveutted the li îlure Of an immense
IIIIumiber oft national batnks. lie had knownvi
tilem tc fail iImttost imeitaeiîltely aifter they

were inlspected. (batugiht er.) Me did nuot
believe hutt safîety tould ever be sectred by
Act of l'a-liameit. (iear, hear.) OBer uiown
imspection b trained olicers tf li-ge expeienuce
who devotet their lhlColeie to te onte banlk,as far ore ellective (ltat i 1y othofres.systei of
audit. They latd maen wthose soie businîteas it was

to travel ite yeur round frmits oune brtnchl ta
antother tnd report ta hlie iurd. Th-se ment
had nuothilng ti gain by3- icepintg tn3.tlhing back,
but mtade ut thiotoIgh report. Any systein thiitC
outld be dci d wooutld, Iowîever, nuever taec
te ltes of cetaseless vigilance oui lthe part oftbe getnera)l manager, timd exeutive watclifuil-

tics tnd itelligent oversight by tle icard.
WhOever laîd to Lutn tis Bink required to sleep
vith une eye open. lie hal to think about it
by day and dreamt of it by nighit, if lue iwanitted

It ta succeed. No auditr could value eli
banîk's bills. Iln fact, lie directors anti iti-
agers ound ilC very diflicuilt tu do thut litet-
selves. Atnother dlifliculy was itat ofgettingsuitable Jijen], anid that mwas a very serioui

......... . iliieully, especially if tite audîtîitars were to bc
Governmîîîentt mîein. He woild mention aiou

tlinîg ihicli iwould perliais tmeet Mr. Craiw-
fords point, thtis it is proposed to enact athuîî lier
la. uneit ,yeur lor tle creatioti ofitev biiks,

the intention being thit those new baiilis
sltdtlîl be uider e systei aialogtttis Io Cie
National Binkiig Law of Ite United States.
in thait case they wolild have ni branches. lic
believed i vies proposed ta have i systei of'
insp eedon uinlier fite iew liw, ftndl it wvas just
iossible that tie provisions for te inspection of

ithose new batnks woltId lie tmtade ta extin ti
existiig batiks, so tit. there ias stilIl i hope

MNIr. rafil miglit liave lis views ciri-di ti ut-.
Now as to t lie proxy questioi. That, wvas ali
fully disctissed tat Ottawa. The Opinion was
iiaiiimtius that it wis best to inîle titi change-
beyoil onte tlîtt Itis iade ut ils (.MI-.

Smits; suggestloti, namittely, tu tittlmt ta tiree
yetrsi the existence of il e proxy, so ii a

manî could nut voite for twenty years oni a
proxy whicli peple ha I rgttt-ni all ahmit.
Stupposiig tue presenît systemi wiere Clanged,

atd thatt lie presetit ieetiig held stllicieit
votes to turin out te -lwhtle Dotrid, witt woiîtii
bl gainied by tlint? le was very imtuch i.-
clitedî to thinttit that tley

t'tit tiitter bellr th its tly in,
Than fly ta Pthtlers tittst they kiowt tnt oi"

(leai, luear ntd applautse.) i t tias nîot for hinill
ta etdorse the Botird. or lie tiigit say sotte.
t iig aboult tt. As to Cite remark abotit the
liii king Act being satisticatory, tus tite Chi-

tMan ltt saiti but tfiit lraise watis givei it. liii
13i r. Smithiers) saii litat ii tie tmtinî it wtas
satisIactory, but did tot pretend to sayi thtiit
iitogther it irai satisractory. W iith regard to

thle St. p'aule Minneapolis & Mlanitoba Rtailwvay,
lie couill sayt titis uiihei, titet since lie hditl been
ti tie Iteadti of the baktti titt road had%1l ntu
oveil the btî alk a dollar, but ittad I liarge siete tei

ils credit in. New Ytori Ill Lite timv, ani itnti
ithe last retttri uite in it hiad $315,858 t Its

credit. 1use. le belieetd thte bailki did
leind somte mtonley, but did tunot ktniV htelier it

was ta the roui or parties conntectei with it
that tie atdvnttces were mande. AlthougI b.e

wias tot here, tIese titings ltiassed tnder lias
notitce to sotme exutent while in New% York, and
lie iII to say tiis abolit thetm. lin Cite first
place tii- wvere ctnt-uîtotroly, exaggerated. The
tîttaount lid tînt tetteac anîything like wlitt iras

supposed and sttteti in te plers, aend inla lte
ntext place the advautecs etre alw s wiell îe-

C ed ndi n ttotmuint was ever Ti jepdy. The
Ban k has iatie as large advances freetly ta
mercantile firis.

Mr. Buititi-State fcte amtoiunt.
Mr. Sttmithlers saii lie wis not t liberty to

dlo so. It hall wys been tle ruile tit private
accounts slhoild niot be gotie liut. ]le coutld
tell the, hoever, these advances were alwatîys
enlormîoutsly exalggerated, itat the btnik waits
nuever ini jeopardy, that they ltad aîll been Pidlt,
that te lank hiid itade a great deal of tmtoniey
out of thsemle tlhat througliouit the lat six oniiths

te road had t large balance to its credit, tuttd
to-dily hald S315,000 ta lis credit. lie thotiglit
fltt lie lad iiswered al ite questions, aend
hald onlCIy tu add tt lhe number of sharelders
ias 2,333, taint lite ave-age amo1tut O'f slare

held by ettchl sliireiolder was 25, and thit lthe
oflices lad ail been inspected tuiwti lite excep-
tiot of that in London, Englanîd. (iProlonged
applaulse.)

Mr. Crawford said lie tiotuglt (lue Genteni
lanager [sr tu t hiet Cite laitugl enîtireIy on iîs

own side with refereice tu tie question of

proxies. Ile puit a qutesliat ta tie saiareliolders
tut tue close ofl is rentarks as (0 wiat they

voltid gain proied they lad ftlie whole election
i ut their own lands and elected at new board.
This qiestion wa-is just as easily answered uts
it wts asked, IL was shnpily thtis, that Lte
directors, instead of believing thalt tIheir elec-
fiot ta Cie board would be perpetiual, they
wiouild understand threy, iere subject ta tutu
annueral elect io, anuîd lince lite eindifference
would not likely·be shtowni iin tie administration
of Cite afyairs of Cite Bait uas under the presitt
systei. As regarded the Composition of the
lireent Board, lie believed the saiarehîollers diiR
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notl desire Io maike any clantige, or if aiy change
wVas reqtiired it muîîst be very slglit. lie (Mr.

rawfortd) d i lot sec aniy il eessity for a
clange. On thli Bord if Direciors wei een

ieient fur thîeir professiod t.kil, others foir
i ot for llî iItxitiiC S ictl Li îI, t.ctlî
teir comtinlerciail experience Lad ability, others

fuor their legisltivea' ud senautorinl atchiieemenis,
.'id otiers iilo could nîot be surpajtssedi for
their sterling hottesty mîîiil iitegrity. It was
no0 i likely ilat ite saiitreioldiers couldi lu b ttere
Cltli re-elcet these' mnenî, bt le (Ilr. Cra-tf l
colended if tiese Men were Clected indel' a

new system, if they felt they wiee îlot subject
ti tht election oif one man, be le whteve i

presideit lie iîight iulodicate, fiad lie (lr. Craw-
frud) mîaei no0 referelnce tu any president, tihe
genlerall feeling of interest ad cotiidieice ini

a itaik wldiil h be greatly improved. lie had
nîever litid tue qustio asked bY aiy intelli-
gent shareholde, whoiare we goliîg to elect,
lliit lthe question wias aIIiays wliiom are vouit, Mr.
Prî-esiIiei, goitg to Jlipit ito dily for electim? ?

The Gî'uirmianui -- But tIhe proxy systemîî lits
been altfered.

Mr. Crawford rellied thatit En tglani proxies
wetre changed frima year lu year. file ystem

evei tien wa'is optenl to grehat abîiuse, id uiier
or systemîî the means of avoidinig the letter cf

tie lw wou litld be more practicitle. The gel-
eral mancitager stated tlait tie iuetion of alîidit
was discissed it Ottait, and it wtas Leci ted
tiat, the systiem woldti have no0 praCtical eflect,

fint at NItild be bietter to lî.tve it in the ]]fandlis
cf uh e administration. lie grntted ail tit,

provided tihe ,administration was elected by
the shareioldecrs, biutl what lie h'al aii'ys con-
teniied for wa'îs tiiat the shareholders iad nlot
a particle cf influence in thle election% Of the
Bloard. liernace anly supervision, an-y exaini-
ation ino ssets o the elic i îillictutte aiid dilferelt

t:aches twas donc at the instance of tle gen--
i'ril mlanauuiger, o course by thle dirctiott cf the

board, bot the latter lit beiig depeiident
practieally on the shar.eiolder. for their
Position their iiterests iere sO Ir directly

ataigouistic, nd lie t.ppealed to every matin iui
this r.oui whiietlher the de.rl'y boughit experience
ci the patst yeaîrs did nlot bear out his assertion.

ite investigations hlard never beenî of anîy tise
in eiabling the public to dedutce aniy reasonlable
argument fromîî tLIemI, cCoisequenitly lie held

thit wlîen the balnkiig law w'as passed, it
woilid imae baeen fair imad reîsonable on the part
of the F-iiiitce Minister to iiike a provision to
tppîoilt an auditor to investigite the afllhirs of
the batik. ''ie election ofnîauditors shotld take
liice iiiiiiiually, inîd the oflice siouîld be a
tperiiaiiet une. ihcre could lie thei io coin-
lilet whalever between the opinions of the shttre-
loldels and the opinions of the directors ; they

wold litlh work in conîcord, fiad uiitil tlat
systemi be obtliied, men Who invehst their

muoniey it baiking inlstitutions could uhave no
gaîrntite that threir position woîuld be tis
represenîted.

à1r. Siiitlers-'-Yoi seema to forget no an
is uller it Obligation to give his proxy to

notller.
Mr Uraiw'fordl said h knice that, if iinr

u ld only exercise tleir utles, ticre coulhl bc
,:L Objectiont tu tIe systeim. 'lhere wvas lothing
het ter in theory taln ile pru.y syste, but lis
iniversal abuse destroyed ils ellicicy. As an
illustriation lie would mttention a case in whiebt
lie iiself went ta ilshaolder, and asked if
lie wotiuld have any objection to t ruîst hli wilha
his proxy. Tie shireiolder replied, "Ii hIe
sligltest," andul give hima the proxy, but the

nevxt day lie visied to w'ithr it, because le
lid givenl it to a bik manager. lie (Mr.
irawfori) told hit lic e ad uimade a ixMe,
becuiise ai executive oclicei had io riglit to lise
a proxv. Well, lie replied, i rmember now I
gave it to ah gentleman ini the l antk. This wîas
uuîly onte ease of the great abuse ci' proxies. He

(it, rs a ford) heli tha nt i election of Ii-
vectots siild be by nuierial vote. lit did
not press foir tIis, but thouîglit it was not too

mhie to aisk for tite right tu appoint auditors by
this iuimlerical process, nud then everytiig

wt'ould go as mlerry as a iinarriage bell.
Mr. Ransay sad the gencrail manager hal

tmade a very able address, which every share.

hotder pivesent wNas gflad to hear ; in facit iever
belfore lut a leetinug of this ban1k îlo ait the

'ting cf auny otler bank, hadl ue leua fan
uidress su iiiI. ml and satisfactory ; butas ini
referee to tie point lue 1ad taketn the liberty
luo mention, the manager' w'aus ctireflt I i ay

lm was ntot genueral iutut uuger ait lthe fimie thlue
id 'iî ances reerred to were iude, fiad ts tuel

question hoad beenddressed more paiteîlarly
toi tue ChainnI alin, it woui le more sua tisfctoi'

t tue surehlders, fcbotih those ureseut anli
those absent, ihlo wouiId read the reports in

to-morr's 'papers, tu recive froi tle Chair-
îuumn, directly, a slatetent fuli l siatisetry

relative tu Cl tebuious of himlself aud soie
cf tue otîher directors of the Banik, andii thel

railwy ci ny wut h tIhe ank, dlrinl
tli Itist yeur. umerouuucî'cuus siitelielts ladit lieeln
going fthe rouinds of tue newspapers, Iering ut
seili ollicial iippearae, colcerning the
amounits aIvni'ced. lie md ouit scnI <ly
oilleiutl staemenitt of the ltilami t advaclled.
The generiil inuager objelted to mentitn any -

laitmtout. A ull anîd tailed acunît wouihl te
suIt istieltory li in the in terests of tit lBan

uaid tue public.
'ie Cl:ali rtuuuîîî said il, was act juiie regulur

to bring 111 it a mîteeting of titis kinîl private
auccounuts, but consideil his own relatiotis to

the Bank. lie hald to objection Io say all hat
le thou glit wais fitir anl ncecessaury on this rules-
ion. The amuiit first loaniîed by fite Banai( cf

Montreail to hiinself and iss'ciites, ti' which
tey had ampI independent senriuty. was

ls8,0i00. Thit lutin was disiissed nt fite Board.
le ', not present at the tile ' was made
'itl te sianction of t e toard of Directors.

At nu lime did titi, Bmunk eitier here or in New
York a duvarnce as mîttuclh ait iiîmuself and tissu-
elittes ns tly la ut i arious timues aIvanced

tlue late irm' of' George Steplhei & Co. No
ad c was imtde 'it w York on whIich the

iiuik did not hold independeit securtiy, it
never hald a tntsaction ii which it was saler
Or btter secuirel, ad tiihe total advatnce lid
lot exceed somiiethiig untîder S700,000.
Mr. Simithetrs said that oune explainationl lue

liiglit lavre made it addition t whiuant lhe iaud
alreadysaid, wa'îs thatagoo d partofthe advance

as secutrel u receivers' certificates, wichl
lire conisidetred the ver best secuirit'obltin-
able, Iecuuse c they ttîke prefereice of every>-
tiinig vise, and thre w'as the furtier secuit -itu
uf Vell known Bankers in New York. lad
the allmit been (ive timles is barge its it nas,
lie wî onld not have thoîught it heavy, i ew

of the position of the gentlemen to whoti it
Il-ils alivaiced, and flte secuirity held.
Mr.. Johnt McDonld, grocer, said t'le state-

ment wats very satisLctor>y. lie had he'ard
tlie amîlouit sIis very much greiater. in fauct
lie w'as told il amîouinted to millions.

lion. C). A. Simith saitl, wviti regard to th i
formller manager of this institution, Mr. Aigts,
ntow' connected wîiii the Si. Paul, Minletpolis &
Mlanitoba Rai', he 'as îlot in the slighitest
degree interestedfi ii the ril'y tut tlie limne
the ativance wvas made. lie hald uo expectaltion

whatsoever of being interested in] any way ini i,
nor iaid lue been npproached with regard to it
utîîil mtuoitls l -ter. (Applauîsc.)
'l'te report wauis then iit and carried un-

animously.
Moved by Capt. ri. W. Sheppard, secondedl

by MIr. Andrew Robertson, thit tIhe thankths uf
the meeting be presented to the president vici-
pre sident and irectors for teir attention to
tue interests of Chue bank. Carried.

lMoved b)y Mr. Aiex. Murray, seconideil by M.
Edtard MIackay, thait the thanlks of the mieet-

ing be given to tie General Manattg 'r, the mcaînt-
gers and other oflicers of tie Bink for their
services duîring Cite past year. Mr. Muirray, in
imîakinîg tis motion, paid a higlh comptjîlimuîenît
tut lite ollicers of Cite Bantîik.

Mr. Mackay, in seconding the motion, said that.
althouh the shareholders and tue directtrs
suffered ut loss in hie departure of Mr. Angus,
they had every assurance pissible frocm the
management of tiheir present Manager ihat the
inîterests of tie Bank would bc carefutlly
guarî'ded.

Mr. Smtîithers expressel his obligations (c (lie

iover and seconder for the kind imaiter in
wv.hicl they liud pîroposed tis reoClitions ; aid

to the slitrehodcturs foir the u mility vith
which tliey alid adopted it. As they al knîewî,
lie lhal Comle lie refuctatiy, aid the airg-

lient wilich liad tlie gretiest ieighît lin inulîî-
cing hiii to niecept his preseit pos;tion as thtC
lis acceptance Of it iwoiul give licreased cuin-
lid1ence to share l tders. ''lhit trguimllit liait
greiter weiglht wvitl him tlan laniy% other. lie

woull like to 1dd tlat shoudI lie by 1iry possi-
biliti cease to ijoy the coufideice of the board

and il stockhoders, he would lot wait to hoIld
flhe position flor :t Single moment. Ile hald lto
retur tlieiks for tle whole Of the sta' as weIl
as for liiicl final ndfrom tle iaiiinager lown
throngl lie %î'lhole rjaink nidiii ie las glid ti

sy ileir oeliers, ias i wliole, wiere ilon of
whomîî they iigit well be proud, ail a great

iiany caf hIomîi lie -as lh-lighitlel ti e aille to
elill ilis owi frieids. Even downb tu the liost
suibonlate poisitis. Itl deierved praise li'e
the flait flli d alle mannic er n wh-]loic they ili-

clirgeil tLheir d ties Nei ther lie ior any ctller
man cuîld run tie BUicaik Cora single dy wiih-

out ilei, aniy morale i tlIn tlie caitain Oace or
lthe sl.letiid steamiers of Alli's LUine ould

take lier iross tih Atilatii. imaiilel ma briig
ier iito port. Withoi the stoker faiid tle
tiireiiiî, the tscr woi tot miilake I Single
revoliiiioni. t)n the part of himself ad stail lie
tunked the Director fita shareholders imost.
cordially for this resoiltion, and also tliuiaketld

them for laviig listeiteil tIo him willt so mnehct
paitieice.

Nlt, T. W. Ritchie, Q.C., sectonde-d by Mr. G.
W.Simpsonmted that, Ile ballot iôi. opei tor

the lteltoion of Directors bc kepIt open iitil
tiree i'clock, imless lifteen minutes elapsed
wthoit lite etig ieotait, iti lutr tt. p-î-îl.pOSeýý oly ithe mleeting hei coniinuiied. Cilrried.

'Ti tbîallot re'iulted ii the re-elcun of thi
retiring 1oaird, is f1llowui's:- GUO. SteleIn,

W. Caipbell, M. liIn. T. [tytu, 1'. Redath
lion. DA. Siiithi, El-iiii 1itcka *y, Gilbert Scott,

A lexnde rl ury, Ail ed Brown.
At a sublst'îjîeleit mîeeting Of DireCrs l.

co. Stephenl was elected Presideit.

TiitiRsn oF liUcE CoUsrY.-The inO-
comte of Ilhe et'gis t Deeds r lit eCiity
Ont., ais ble fur several -years hie largest Or

aly lticli ti te otlice in lie l'rovince, atit
e.xceedtig hy 3,00 yearly thit of tie saile of.
fice ii Simiîiteu. a ichli lirger counitv. lis i-
lurenit dispîosi tioni tunecumiiî remiii îone'y, lregard'i-

less of the principle or ictihod, secmais to have
gatued foi Ile iegistrar Of' Deeds ini ]3ruice
iai liienilble lositi on. Years ago severtal
verd ics were obtained aainst him for Over-

charges; atin i Decmber list, lie was lis-
covered l Ie t dclefidiiter for perceitage of
Gounty fees, aid ihe Couitity Coiuincil ordered
,ith. ti pay w%'ltit interest some $2,000. lie matee
a smtall paymeint ci iiiieresti presented contra-

dicitry writtei acctints of tite defalcations,
atd failed to, Ieet the Couicil at tlîeir Juanuary

session. Thie Wardein souglt for the appoint-
ment of a commission or iivestigation by lite

Provinchi Governmt, tbut wa41s baLlilkd lin
clitaiming it. TLe \Wtrjen tthen eitered ail

oution agiainsthiim, and the Registrar waos coIII-
pelled to pay SI,100 into Couti. Meanwhile the
-locil palers haldi been istriously i itacking

tLe W'arden. The trial was ics Iponlel frimaîîî th
Spring Assizes, faild the defciimlant forirded
circular letters tu the iîemîbteis of hie Couicil,
attacking the Warden, aid olferiig tu survren-
der. The chfer to liay an1y stnm not exced îg
Sl0,000 wts reîpeated to severalembers. The

Coiicil, however, iiiniiiiiiously supported the
Wardei, and a sweepîing resolition for the Re-
gistis removal las beti deferred alntil fafter
the trial. The prir.tcipal itemîs of the debîlcation
wîere accounited for as pecetat iges oui over-
charges, in w-hici the R-gistrar contended the
Countiy had nc iiterest, while tît the sane
time le appropriatited a bouit 1,000 for the costs
of the same suits which reveaiiled the over-

charges, on the pretence thit he has carriud
themi to appen anid woi tremt, ad th uis niainîî-
taiied hi riglit to charge it the rates deucaced.

.
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ta be illegal by ic verdicts in the interest of
th' Countly. le aisu cliiiied ilte tiithiority
of lte Inspectr, the ione. Sydney Smith, for
theretention of $40z, bi. this lie tterws
'leilied il l'etter ti tIse /,il, nid on bteiig
confromted w'ith it, before i he comittiee of' te
Coiicil. hie deiied the denitl. The defafleatioîns
extend o ver the period begiiniiîîg witi 1874.

TIE CONISOIIDATELCD BANK.
The tiaiial imeting o flite siirehiolters of

Ite Cotisoiliitetîd Batik, leld last Wednesay
cortding to ainînement, was lirgely a-

tended. A numbe r of hidy ehan.oldere grtced
lhe proceedings bli hitr presence. IL i'as eltV

tat oe ime thait thev diit i l be obliged to ad-
jour tîtlio the eehaics' sbill is on the occasion
oi' ast Setmbur, but lhe suggets were
overrtiled fromi motives or econin. i, .1ohil
Rankin, Ithe Preiet, twas in] blie chair, and
Mr. 'rillhiiim, te lst inlspector', waîs i ppoin'ed
eurebirytt' oi' the mîteeting. 'he initiles of lite
last buet itg ihaving beei icepteid te read,
Jlesers. A, il. Stewrand Geo. Ilvle were it-
pin l scruîtineers in the ballot f'r liquidature.
Th presiident read lte ftolloiiit

sTATEMic.'s T.

The Directors of lie Contsolidated Bimik sibh.
mit ta he esh ahde a statmrent e'xliiltlli g
tile condition of te lank. Tlie iinancial 'enr
closetd on the lotih of' ity, but Ithe Direcltors, in
order te giv flite fitlest infonnation to eli
sharehnlerai, have brotiglt lte statement ilt ti
ilis date. Frolm tue lm thlte Bilk tras coti-
pelled to suspe inid paynent, the cluel object
which the Directors hadî in view was to pre-
vent if possible the disastrous costieqlenlces
whichiii' oni have folloei'd thie liquidation of
lte esttre in itnislvency. By obainiiing the con-

seiit f tle*bi creditors lu grant timte, the
laik was eiaitled to restiue on the first of'
Mrcithi fast·tua pityneit of its litabilities to Iote
halilers anld depsitors. Theîutsinsm notes
of lt Batik have nîow been rehnced to $59,-
27G. Acting upon flite advice of ithe Solicitors
of the itik, and Ihie ulitoritu given thems bly
lthe shaiîrehliders at their special meeting in
Seltutteber lîtet, the Directors, in thie interest of
thie shareiholdîers, touk meauîres to procure an
Act of limit. sinte'i ing theaippiinment
Of1qliuidators, Io whomt lite wmîîding tutp of lie
afairs of thle Biik should be iitusted, and as
this .Act 'its been passedl, it ssili ibe necessiry
lot' thesreholders lou ppoiit three liqiiiuiitors
[two't ofi' w'no will sttcceet thuose apinutled by
i lie Ioreditorsto represeit their interests, oae
hivintg tilreadyti' bîceen appoîuninuted by lie Domri-
nuli (oivermiiieiitt d one to be appoingted by
ihte crelitors o' tlie Banik. It iso be b hoied
iiat uno ilorts wi l hie spareil by lthe lignidattors
ito realize the assets uit Ile earliest fiament
consistent Vith Vite avuidnttee of unneeessarc
sacritice.

Jonis luàsil,Pr.de.
sTAtTE.r.ccIE'.

Liabilitics.
Cirrulation ................... 59,276
Public Deponsits.................. ......... I 13,733
Provincial Government Deposits...... 90,820
Dominion GOvernmtîenît Deposits...... 135,100
Dite ito Bnkis in 5Ca-secutred- 7,324
Iieserved inîîerest........................... 12,200
Dividende IUeliIIa d..................... 6,067

411,5RI
(aplital Stock............................... 2,080,920

$2,555,50 L

Unsh ............................................
Dite by Banks in Canada................

Foreign A gen ts-U n i t e d
States ...... ...... ................

"Foreign Agents.-United
Kingdlomt.....,...................,...

F 2,013
29,806

215

3,872

S 35,90g

Notes Discointed C tirrenît $345,375
S Overdite 331,9760

--- - 077,351i
Overdranvis Accoints.............. ...... 159,670
Loittns to Corporations.................. 10,061
Mortgasges on ReIl Estat............... 61.757
Bank Premises and Ftirniture......... 112,829

Si 06t3,5'78
Deafuicincy .... ................. .......... i,491,23

Ke'.-.-Seconvdary iability tis en-
dnrsr'son papler discoiited and
held by ailier itiks..... 39,124

A ici!. Casineiit,, Generetci'tt tt/cr.
Mi.'rneA. 28tli May, 1880.
colisiderable diiiscussioni arose as to hlie nature

oa tlte ifth, sixth and sevet ii eis of' the
assets, several sharehsoders expressing tupise
thtt suech itemse, especitll y the seventh, siouiild
be nosw placed aiong the aselts aifter they
lad bei tol tait ample provision hai beet
alitlad made for ha1 and doutiil tccoinis.
The ptresihdentt explainiied lit tihey ladt beetn
ubliged ta grant renewails to a niitbr of

cestmers, iio iere, however, gooi for the
aimlouiits, and whfil'e tsintg ail possibILe diligence
iii retalizttg, iiiy w'ere obligeid ta be indulgent
ta somte o' their old cestoners. lie felt that
liey would bie able to return about S500,000 to
lie shareholders (Applause.) The president
iras procteeding to spetalk of lie appointment
of three lignidators for whichi they 'were
asemetd, iwien hie mis interrupted by a
deanîd for a list of those indebted to tlie bank.
It iwas explained by the chairmanîîî hit, this
wouilî inj re tue prospects of tli shareholders,
as imtaniy of ihn debtors iere carrying Oit blisi-
tees noir, and would irobaliy paly in fiil.

Several shaitrehtoldlers aîsked for Visa details of titi
losses. " Let us knowe who our friends are,"
said one. The chairinnt took a paier froin ithe
table before htiu and read lie losses exceeding
S20,000 at tie differeit branches as- follow :
Belleville agency, W. I. Walbrilge, $23,000;
Chathamtiît, 3oyd. Est., $25,000; Hamilton,
Tarbox Est. and J. & C. Eager of Water-
dhowii, S50,000; Seaforth ngency, 560,000; St.
Catharines agenucy, $50,000. Soie share-
holders having insisted oit having hlite dltails
of Vite Tronto losses given to lie meeting,
tlie following list swas read: Camsstpbell &
Cassils, $30,498 ; Toronto Fuel Co., 520,000 ;
Galbrait, Christie & (io., 569,193; Joii
Turner &!i, Co., S77,696 ;' Credit Vtliiey Railay.
Co., $106,.151 ; Frank Shanly, S20,300. The
total iwritten oi' for Toronto was $560.000,

The Montreld losses iwere as follows :-B.
Furniss & Co., S t23,325 ; W. H. Rilev, SG5,000 ;
Ascher & Co., $501,849; Beattie & Co.,
S94,848; Fish, Shephierd & Co., $120,354;
Davidson Bras., 648,322; S. Davis & Co.,
S23,000; M. KCortosk & C o., $75,301 ; Cishings,
S65,000; Schultze, Reihardt k Co., S28,6P6;
WMin. Hecad, S48,000 ; Geo. Coinar, S78,000 i
Forsytli & (Jo., $38,000; TheSyndicate, sG5,000;
Muliolland & Baker, $146,000; IHarrey [tilt
property, $59 742, &c. it vonid Io no harmts now1V
to mention tieirsanes as they wera aîli insol-
vent. A lady shareliolder renaîrked, fltt if
proper precatitions latd been token, millions of
tlie bank's noney wsould nlot have beei given
ta stch people.

Aiother shareholder visied foi' the details
of the ICortosk Iaccount. The president satted
that Mr. Satinders, whio htald been forced upon
thetm as a director of the Ban-k Lst yeatr' was
also a partnter of Kortosk's, and had lirmily
usseried up ta lie st of July last that Kortosl
was solvent. A lady shareiolder iimediaiitely
denanded if Satinders ias not responsible for
the eblt if lie iad been a partner, and lie
presideit stated that lie was a special partner,
and was only liable ta lit'îed degree. ir.
Sauînders ha witihdrawnit from the firn of
Kortosk & Co. before they failed. Details
were demanded as ta te constitution and
origin of the several syidicates forined fron
tie ta tine to support the stock. The naimes

of' thei memisibers of ile firit one forntrsd in

Deceiiiber, 187 8, were given. All these had
paid for their shares. Mr. RTiennie, ihe laie
mnaiîiger, had, however, afrtrwards obtaini
permission froi several parties to fbriii other
syntdicates; they put their naines dotnis, ain
ir. Renilie illed iin fite nimber opposite, givitg

to each 150 slares. This was 100 morc i liai
e lihiad iiiiiority to d'o, and whille iost n
ttei lilid for the fitty shares respectively
allotted fitem, he feit tIat they shiild not b
held ansleable for the rest. A lady Sliare-
lidoitir wvished to know ivwiy ite directors
allowed theumselves to be deceived by the
manager Rennie, anid hi iman Morgan if' these
dtciails wee enticred in the books, to wlich ile
chiairmoan replied : " Mahime, have youî tever
hadcl on t dliiithil servant?" 1t (ite ofi the
Syndicates igtemed by Mr. Rennie, withot uany,
amuhority, Ile imîemîîbers wsere : Rennie, Stopnl k
(" herateitd his iie out afterwards," in er-
jeeted the Presidenit) ; Joitin Grant 21,0
Joni Ranokii, S12,50o R. J. Reekie, Ut i2,1.
ilgt likay, si 717; balace not written o'i
on previos synicale, St,,879. Totil amtoi t,
S5,090. The president furilier stated tilitt al-
itoigihli apparently the bank liad is .ost by

him, ithai tnfot done so teally, tntr yet by the
other directors. lie Ielieved Ihat, fron first Io
lst tie directors h1ai paid SI50,000 out
of their ovil pockets to support the baik.
Mir,. lenry Lynit corrooraited sone renarks
made by Mr. .1. H1. Joseph as to lia mainner ini
whici hie iaitd been intiducedi to enter ito ilte
tiret syndicale, and contcluded by advising
tite to irop past issues aind confie tlieimselves
to tmaking the most of what wis left ; they had
better proceed with the ielection of tlie iiiiaiii-in
tors. The Ie. Mr. Green said that before ap-
pointing liquidator tihey wanted to find out
Wio was tstort.y, ilin ow the bank iait
been maniagei dutriig Ite last six mont is. lie
thei went into a comîspatrison of ligures ta showt
hlat silice te last statement of Ithe directors
lie batik assets iad itiuticcotitably dw' inidleid
hh ia million, and lie ianted tu know hIiera
it ias gone. 'Tie chairmai expliiined that lie
deflicieny in October ast tras showi ta b"
S897,000 ; nov it is Si,4i92,000, lie inicrease be-
ing made up of' ba debts sinca Ivritten offl,
aimottiing ta 5.81,000, vith S106,000 diedted
troin Ovni itîgent Accouiiii, lite balance being
made up froim doibtfiiil debts incitudei i the
October shlieint. The statement florierly
made Iy Ir. Mont and tlie alter valators waits
refearred ta, and Mr. Mont erphtined tiat li
erred ait the riglt side, by showing the assets Ito
be greater than they appetar. Mr. A. U. Steweart
read lie figures in lie fiuI page comparative
staiteinmant we give hereinJ, nîtd made sotie per-tiinent commients upon tlient.

Mr. Robt. Cissels introducied a resolitiion to
te eff'ct "Titat the directors, if they iwould

have imiuntiiity fromt legal proceedings and re-
cover ite good opinion of lite citizuenis tti
shareiolders, shotild carcel 8,000 shitres of their
stock, thus reducing te amountt oin ihich
dividends woutld be paitid to abont $1,500,000."
After the report of fite directors had ibeen ptL
and carried, te above resolition wals aise
catrried timid nucith mterriient.

A rambling discussion iero took place con-
cernîinîg i sth manner of appointing tlie liquida-
turs. Among the names mentioned wrere E. J.
Bareaii, iR. J. Mont, Lieutenant Goverior
D. A. Mfiacdonald, and iohn aiiiin. The bal-
foting resilted iin lite appointiment of R. J.
Moat as shareliolders' liquidator, who received
votes off9,773 shures against 5,7860 jlled for ir.
Ilankii. The meeting iras then aîdjouîrned tilt
Thiursday at 4 p..

The liquidators are 'W. W. Ogilvie for the
Dominion Gotvernment (already referred to);
R. J. Mott for ite shareholders; Lieutenant
Goveriior Macdonald fer the creditors and lie
Ontario Governsent; L. J. Barbeau ta replace
Lieutenant Governor Maedonald wien lite cre-
ditors iave been paid ; and W. W7. Ogilvie to
continimt iwien te Government bas been paid.
The remusineration was fixed at S1,000 each,
(S3,000 in al[) for the first year ; S500 for the
second and $250 for lie third and aoy sub-
sequent vears.
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CONSOLIDATED J3ANK 0F CANADA,

Co:ur.ulATvS r of Reports of the Affairs of the Bank published by the atthority of the Directors t itervals fro M y l0ti,
187U and Maiy 28thl, 1860, onuittig cenit-S

NATURE OF LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid p ..............................
Jrterest reserved ...............................................
Ul chtimiied Dividends ......
Notes in circulation ............................................
110e depuAits n deman,,d ...... ,.................

do 1o aifter nolic ................................
Provincial Gov t o detaiid .......................

do do ter no .......................
Doin ion do on deinnd..... ...... ......
Foreign Agents, United Kingdom ........ ............ ,.,

do do do States..............................
Bauks in C anada. Cash Balances............... ........

do .du Secured by paper inuiOded hi
Asset s..............................

Contingent fond to provide for possible losses

NATURE OF ASSETS.

Gold and Silver Coin. .............................
Doniinion Notes................ ............
Notes and CIegnes of other Bianks...............,-
Government Debntures.................................
Due Iy Banks in Canada. Specilî...............

do (10 do sh Balances...............
do Foreign Agents United States.. .........
do do do do Kingdom.........

N otes discounlted, current ....................
Loutns tu Corpurations........................................

do on Unpital Stock of other Baniks.................
Overdrawn Accounts..........................................
Notes overdue not specially seenired provided for...

do do secutred hy mnortgages or "uter secu-
rities ....... ................

Mortgages on Reli Estate....................................
Real Rstate the property or tlie itank (other thain

Biank prenises) and lortgages on lieal Estate
sold by the Baink......................................

Bank Premnises and Furniture...............................

At debit of Profit and Loss.......................

Animal
Genettil Silliement,

MIay L0th, 11579.

$3,47 1,93G
$33,504

î,178
777,346

2 11,020
1:461,084

20,3-13
1,3,181

$4,040,66

58,112,003

I 220,570
2 237,9320
3 12,325
4 70,566

7
8

9 6,10G.847

12
13 244,397

14 287,923
15

1813,148S
150,000

$7,GG1,7101

$ 450,892

GeneriSt et liemort of' Mcssrat Mont, Animtal
GeC, 38 187. 1,

$2,080,920 nv- S2,080,20
0,25,000

c',145 (;, CG7
531,0307

505,055 26t0,410- 59 l 7C
153,1016

53,2'J1

ttt, 0257,0001 2,080 92

171,ih, 17I1,50i5ie
242,202180,442

2(19
82,271

526,4313,3

5027,787 $4 74,581

182,80 2,001,000

54,085,529 $4,108,707 $255551

1 10,765
2 315U ,-(

10,851 6,210 1 2,013
2 17,420 2

33,743 13,030

Il'12,73i 5 178,401 5 29.80
10,043

,818,703

ü1U2

272,253

84,102

16 150,413.
17 120,041

$3.017,202

1,008,326

0,1
8 5,1145 350.400

10 Ciass'd as
il Ifullo ws, iviz:
12 Good 1,817.101
13 Doubtiful 29i,32 '

Cottugent 304,958
14 Baid 3 8
15

1 .

S3,2 10,827

897,80

215
31872

3415,175
10,0*,1

159,6170
331.976

01.757

112.820

SI ,003,578

MEMORANDUM.

May 10th, 1879. .A1sses on hand considered good.............................................. .................. $7,6011,710
Litbilities t9 others than Shareholders..... ........................... ............... 4,040,000

Excess of Asses over Liabilities ................................................................. 53,021,044
Nty 28th, 1880. .. ssets on iatnd, good, bad and doubtful.............................. ............ $,3,578

Linbilities to others thart Shareholders.......................................... 474,581

Excess of Asses over Liabilities.. ................................ ............... 588,0

Deficietcy of Asets Unaccounted for.................................................................. $2,432,047
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EASTERN TOWNSIIPS BANIZ.
The Auinnuaîl General Meting of tie Stock

holders of thtis Institution was lidu at iheir
;aiiking [7ouse in thie Oity of Sherbrooke, on

Jtune 2nd, about thirty Shareholders being
presenit.

The notice of meeting liaving been read,
Un rmotion, Rev. A. U. Scarili, of Lenicxville,

vis ni moiiuiciîsly elected clti rin of tihe
meeting.

On motion, Wn. Farwell, the General
Maniager, was elected Secretary,a Messrs.
T. S. Morey and Gapit. I. Wood were electl
Seritineers of votes.

'['lie minites of 'at -nial meeing ai the
seciil general meeting, held 21st January
last , to ceive tIe report of 'lie Coitieii r
appointcdt nt fast iain1)I i meeting te Consider
and suggest niy anmenitst t te Banik Act,
were reui and coifirmlied.

ir. ietueker, Ile President of hlie ßank, ilen!
suiititiied[ thie r[epIt oftle Direccto, ls follows :

T'e Directors have tie plneasure to lay before
ie Stock buders ile [ralan ce Shee hof te Bank

i Il he 15ti tilt>, andil tIhe Prolit and loss Shale-
ment for lie past e lr. 'le year opened wili
il balance ,f [ofitbrought forward orf $9,ti3.-

, to whi i hseenrdded,af: providing for
bad i dulo îbtft'il debts, 1$93,210.88, as thie net
profits cf the year, iîmaking im all $102,874A
availble for divideudf. Out of this sui a lialf-
yearly dividenid of 34 per cent was [idîe[ in
Jauaiilry s, lii and at their meeting yesterday a
second if-llyearly divideînd of 3M per cent.
(iakiig in ail 7 per cent. foir the ycar) wias
dJechiired, pai'yabl e on Ihe 2nd1 Ju ly nu [exi leavin
$6 ,!36.16 t be carried forward Io the credit of
Profit and loss.

It will be wiîthin the recollection of tie
StockhoIlders that the ast year-1878-9-was
Ilhe ilost dihliciit which the ßank [had ever
iaesed througli, requirn g Ile withdrl of
OIe-third of tle reserve to write dowii vaiues to
the low standard te which ail classes cf pro-
perty [ai lallen. At thre sanie time I hopie sns
hizirde l that a re-action iight ensue. uring
the ealrly part olt[e financin i year-inleed nyt)

to a late period in tue atiuimniî-it seemed as if
tlere were n valid grounds for tiis htople, but
tien, the full inipornice of a boiitiftul harvest
began to show itself in% a greatly incrcased Lie-
imianid for Ili kinds of produce froi Euroe,
wliere the harvests-specially in Englandt--
halid beenl a complete filuiiire. Tie life thns
givel te agriciîltureu ies followed is ae matter
uf course by increased activity in trade. •The

maniifactures of hie coilitry were again tn de-
miand, giving steady etmployment to thre people.
Timc is r'equired, ne doubt, after so IroloIuged
a crisis, te restore confidence and to imake up
lor losses i but there seems to bu on the whole it
steady re-action, wichiili will bu all thre more
Listing if kept wa ithe inemoderîtte boeiuis.

Before calculating the net profits of tbe year,
the Directors gave thoroigh attention to the
condition of eich account, as well at thre
franches as at thre lcad Ollice, and thouglit it
prudent still furier te apply tie prniiiing knife,
bu t the absolute fesses of the year have beei
but sial. At the sanie time Ille profits hlive
înot been se great as in foirmer ycars. 'l'te
abiindance of .ioney et the comimand of the
Biiiks, sheivii in tieir large deposits, las hat
noc p ro[itable outlet, and it wans impossible to
pîlice the reserves so as to realize a fair retuîrnî
fromt the ilivestment, niid yet keep it available
in crise of need. Thlus large de1 osits becinie for
the tile a source of weakness. The interest
paid on thei, althougli lowered, was still to
hligl, coisiderinlg Ile difficulties of usinîg tlese
deposits tu adviantuige, and it wvas initder con-
sideratiOL for soie timre wetliher the Btank could
continue to ilîlowv intereston depositis excepting
under very special terms cf agrceient.

Thre past year has been imoortant. from the
fict that a new Banking Act'has leen passed
at Ottawa, exIending the Charters of existing
batiks fer ten years, from thre first Jily, 1881.
Tie Commîîîittee appointed lt the last annnal
iieetiig, Im anticipation of tiis ieasure, after
severil meetings, reporteid to a special meeting
of Stockholders, held in Jannary last, and the

Presidcent, armed wvitht rite ielws of tlue Stock-
"Ileuders, as at thaet himie expressed, attenlded
tihree times at 0ttawa t conferences of-bankers
froi ail parts of tue Doimeinion, wcith a view to
aldvise with tihe Governmiient oie tis important
measure. Tie iew Banking and Currency Act
aru the resuilt. The Banks have lost some of
thieir former privileges, tlei r circulation being
alffectedi by thie wsthrawaa aler Ile lst July,
1881, of' their powers to issue S4 bills, or any
iiis tnoi 5's, or iuilhiples of 5, and the Govern-
ment ius takein iicreasud powvers of issue, hased
on aî smaiiller reserv. To this mecasurc ail thre
baiks were'oposed, as une whiell nliglut leail
to future danger. Somtie cianges iere also
made coniecetedi with Ihue working of Baniks,
whicl il wouiildI require toc lluchu space to edwell
oui in tiis report, but the Act iay the said tu be
au couipromnise, carefully considered between tihe
viewcs put lorth by thle Governiient and Chie
ciimiiiis uhiicih thie aliinks felt constrainsed t o
imuake, as tthe protectrs and miin utc pliolders of
tIe commerce of the Ccoutry.

The Directors hal te imourn, duturing the sear,
lihe loss of their colieague, tihe late Hon. T. Lee
Terrill, Vice-Presilent. île owas a man wsho
iiovel [iimîselfu lit ahlh times prudent and.ih wise

in counucil, and devotedt to thre interest of the
Baik, Tihe Directors mîuight have tilled his place
at once, but preferred leaving thie matter open
untiil thue a nnual iieeting.

PROFIT AND LOS$ STATEIENT FOR
YEAR ENDiN'GA '1AY 15, 1880.

Balance et credit
of Profit and
Loss carril
fi rward ff r o In
15tlh May, 1879

Profit of Head
0 fli c e n id
Branches, after
de et i c t in g
chaîurges of Mniii-
aegemiîcet, inter-
est due Deposi-
tor, lndi pro-
viding foi' bail
and doubtfutl
debts..............

Dividend of 3-4
her cent., paid
January 2ndfl,
1880.............

Dividiet cf 3or
per Cent. pay-
able Juily 2nd,
1880...

Balance
and L
ried f

93,210 88

$102,874 41

DEnUcr

$48.3G7 24

............ 48,371 01 90,738 25

of Profit
oss cuar-

h'lie w'hole respectinily submi tted,
R. W. iES'IKEIR,

President.

Afterreadiig Ite relport tle President eni.eI
inte very fnil verbal explanations in relation
thereto, and dwLt paticuarly on thie tact that
She only loss made by thie Bank on Cuirrenit A c-
Colnutt during the year was through hei deprecia-
tion of leclictits ßatik bills. le conîgratulalted
thre Shareholders oi Che result, and hoped that
thie reactio)n which [ihed taken place in tihe busi-
nuess f the country scoutld peve permanient. le
referred te the difliculties expcrienced in ftie
profitable investnient cf tleir reserves and to
tie great increase in thie anmount depioited with
thie tiank, swhiicli wvas rather a cause of weikiess
inier present circunstances. He also referred
to the itssage of the Bank Act during tie last
session mut Ottawca, wichi he described as a coim-
promise betwceen wehatu sies thouglt advisable
by the Batik, in the interests guitrdecd by thein,
af'ecting the commerce of the country, and the

esii e i flthe Govermennet to meîet thie popular
demands arising out of Che rucent Baik disasters.

T[ie Banks, by thre New (tirrency Act, wouldl
loose Lite power of issiing 4i dollar bills, and
voild bu restricted te 5's, and multiples of 5.
As regards tlie E. T. ßaik, ihis nUst res trict
their circIlation, as Ilhe 4i-s entered largely into
circulation in tie Toewishlips, b uit i elarged
isslue of 5's imliglt bu imade, in soie elgree, Io
coenic1iilsaie for illat. le rcerred to tlle ex.
tremîely satisliactory nature of the coifereices,
iIld by Banikers .a .t Ut acwa, wlien discissing

Ihe question with tihe Governnillit, amipise
the course taken by the MIanagers of tie [arge
Institutions of tle counitry, in being ais carefiul
of tle wellare of thre sinaller Baniks as if thîer-
theiselves bad ieireseiti themî.

le entered at lengtih iito tlie work of solue
of thIe details of the [hîlmk Act, as they wou>ld
affect tle EasIern Townips BLlik, and coii-
cluled by the belief tint a new cm of prospiui'yî
mîliglt reisoiinably lie expected fromt caîrelul anîîd
jidicious management, aIn illoved the adoption
of tie Report.

Afier somtie remarks by Rev. C. P. Reil,
[essrs. E. T. Brooks, al.P., and others, liev. r.i,

Rzeid seceiidel tIhe Resohiitionl, and the report
nîts nanîîimîîoiusly tdoitedt.

Oun Motion Of Col. TI. MIlforris, secoiled byv
Capt . Wood, it was iluanliioltisly resolv-lI
that thtis niceting îlo fully concuîr in tihe Iesolîi-
tion recorded by the Directors, respeeliig theu
luss sustained by tle Batik in tue death ut' the
late [Hou. T. Lee Terrilt, Vice-President.

Thre uîsnal votes of ilinks were tihen passed
to thre President, Dirctors and the olicees lf
tlle Baik, after win cl thre elcition Of Directors
swcs proceceled vith, and tihe Scruiers re-
poried thre old hoard re-electewith thre addition
of Mr. John Thorinton, of' C oaticool, tu replacie
tihe lIon. T. Lee Terril.

Tliere being no fuIrtler business before Ile
meeting lie chairiman wais iskeil to leeve the
Chair, and Mr. J. 13. Paidon take tIe simille,
wlen ae vote of thianks was passed to Rev. M r.
Searth for his able conduct as chairini cf tle
imeeting.

A t thre imieeting of tlhe new Board, R. W. Hien-
eker was re-electedPresident, and A. A. Adams,
Vice- P'residenî t.

THIE MARITlIME iANK.

A t flic meetig of this blank at St. John N.I.,
oi Friday lalst, tie president, General Doiville,
presiding, tle atînial report was presenIed.
'lhe total liability to the public oni the 1lst
Marli was $115,076, against iwbici were assles
to tihe amnîciit of $555 .XOO in settling thre
llffiirs of varions firis te bank's capital hald
been reduced by $155,465, carried to the debit
of profit and loss account. To reduce expenises,
tirce of the highest salaried clerks laed been
dicisissei, the London nilice had been closed,
ndiet the President and Directors haid discontinu-
Cil to draw any salary or fees. A supplemiientary
scitenîcl t up tu ist Juie inst. showed a further
reduiction i tle Baik's liibilities to thre public
ho S99,723, agaiist assets of' $5.5G,929, and to
debit of profit and loss iccotiil, S8,036. Tire
report laving been presented, thre election of
directors wias about ho be proceeded weith, wlen
lan injiietioi, granted by Justice Diili' sas

served on Ille meeting, ordering the imiiediate
stoppge of proceedings, liuer penalty of' $4,-
000, ad imprisonment the pilaintifbeiig Wm. L.

nsby, the oiwner of four shares. Thre meeting
ILt once dlissoilvedc, and at a subseqient
informai meeting it ws agreel to deslroy
Al lIotes of thie Bank iot hlienî in circulation.
The dicfendanîts wili appiy to have tihe injunction
dissolved. We learnl that thie application wias
made Io Justice Dulff fir anîî injunction on account -
of tihe Judge in Eqlityhlîeing interested in thie
Bank, and talt it was issucdt on legil, groiuids,
whici preclude the Baik of Montreal fron hold-
ing stock in tihe Maritime Baik since the Act
of 1879, nir froin voting on flic stockd they netv
hold under that Act; aiso on tie grouind that
no bye-lasvs have ever' ben adopted by the
shareholders, fixing a timie for holding thie
anual meetings. It was alleged that stock-
holders in Montreal had given proxies te Mr.
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Barbeau snlicienat ;fi atnouant to have
controlled the electioli of Directors. It
is now strated tint thie Directors vill,
untider section 29 of the Blianking Act, cali a
specilal general meetiig for the purpose
of passing a bye-liw appoliating a day l'or
the election of, directors. On the siae Liolders
pascsiig sucli a bye-law, a meeting will LI
cilled Uan foar weeks' notice, on the day ap-
poiied, and tie directors electel. It is expect-
ed ihat he Mioitrcaîl sharehiolders will be
stroigly li flavor of viidiiig up the Bank, and
tlit somie part of tic S. John .shareholders
wil rppose it. considerble feeulng las been

mifested agilinst Jidge Dll's action in
grariiing an ex pate iiijiiictioi, applied far ati
te inst moment. A ppliation could have been

moade on giving nîolice of tIh me Cetiig f'our
weeks pirevieus, inid the whle aitter fin ally
settled between thait datte and tihel appoinited
date Of meeting, and, t pllaintilff having de-
laei d So long in a laîyign lgit to hrave ex-
pected a re usai 'l The niijuie ioin buro ecspecially
liard epon shareholder fro a distance, fal, it
mair bc, laits laaîd the elfect ilof leaving tie piesent

Bolard in ollie for atoi lier year although it is
believei that [lie ld appearance ol the
IIIIIIIaate avs ais grent a suirprise to the uld
diiectors as te leor shiîIiaiarehlat ders.

A JoiNr STOCK [lED'.-When tie laroarie-
or or fe aI long felt want "l finds [halt people do

not wan it to any payiig extent, the usual

1aiiaiceaa ls a joint stockc comjpai * y, by %wlicl the,
,Iirtheni tuait the public itoulai nlot belear or- ap-

lprelate ci traterr'ed to the aloultiers of a
feav good-uatated gentlemen, somfie of whomi
give of their substance, aend somîîe oi' the
slaiow of their nîîîîame. The promoiter lias tie
good fortuneo l get lais a' lonig it a nit Il c"i-

ivrel ait ai li tbeiail raflin( lin thie stock bolis, eand
it tfI tue profits tlhereoi lae expects to iiaike

it least a living, soiiietlinîg he found linpossi-
ble wheni the whole afillair, backed by i laibes
of tue crelit systelci, vais in lis owi liands. The
prospieulecttises issuîed by saime of these would-he
publi l bniiefiaci ois are îam tasinag. lere i one
before us concering the es taisliienît of' IL
Shirt tand U ollar laiiufliiuriig Coipaniiiiy in
Toronto. The scemicne is weli conceived, but
Ile proioter Cai seai rcely hlpe the public miatw

is capacious eiougli foi lis stateiiIeit tuait
ilere ate nu first-elass flueories in lie proposel
line now estabislied in lie Dominion. Thlere

are ait pesat ilis city raelrse colie three or
Iautr large louses in tue business, eand, with the
great talvantvai age pussessed by 3ontreal i

clheapliiess If laibor, there lave bleu inic ess
tlaii seven fluilirca ini this particulier flne wiil

in the past six yeairs, ai cleeritil coisideraatioi
far siock-itiaka'rs li newa enterprises of thre kind.
The value plaed(i apor ils plaint and iachitiery
by tue issaier O' the brilliiii prospectus is
mliodlest, being nîly t,000, Or one-sixth of tie
propos, d Cpital, the said plant cUnsistiIg, ve
aire told, of a lot of ant iquaud w%*laish- tubs,
nringers and sioothing irons. The pîro-
lrietor fuiither Suites tlat lie w'ill enîgage

for the termi of live yeias to ruen tic faacltoiry
at ain riannual salatry uf $1,000 and ai comin is-
Siun of tenl per cenle. Oaa the profits Of tihe come-

pany. These profits [le estimities at 30 per ceii.,
îanad cven at stua h a rate lie expects to drive fal
rival establishments, retil alis iell lias woialesale,
ouat îaf existence, lai l tabltail for the concrn
tIe ample cattrol of tue Cmliaaen market. lai t,

mudest ambition is laudable, inita, if a lal ry-
taili eand his solier t'r siceed in 41 iîaking at silk

juroe oaît of I sow's ear,'' il will be aili the
mure comaienldiable ; they cani hlena devote some
time to the eoisideration air at pamphlet to bc

eittled "Every maanî lais oII washrwoimi."

THE General Court aod the Edinburgh Board
of the North British fua Mciaintlile Inusircnne
Comanîy alive conferrei On Mr. Davill Smita,

Gcene at 'il Manager and M naagr nl Edinuurgli,
retir'imag allowiainc of two-thtlirds of. his siiairy,
and awarded lall s Riao £t000, ii ackuowledg-
mient of tue very exceptioial services lie liais
rendered to the company duîring his tern of

office of twenty-two years. ir. Silithlis resig-
nation in April last wis due to his advaicing
years. le lias ceased te lold the oflice of Gui-

el Maagcr, but, it tilhe solicitation oif tue
Boaîrd, reltains his position ais Manager at Elin-
burgh, renatil lais successor lais lieei ealpoiiiitid.

A PF'ULIARt CASe.-At Ihe eountyCoiiton
Saiturdia leaore his loiaour Jaudge Mackenzie,

the caise of Ora v. lewitt created a good deal
of iiterest. Tie plaintiff is thle mnaa ger

of the .tEtina Life lîuranîce Co. for Westerna
Ontario i and in November, 1878, lie called On
defedanît and aavsieirded him to insure in Ile
Compny: for 1,00, the annual premiiim
beiiig 473.6. A dividend was owiIng tu
the def'endaiit fromî tie company in respect of
ai former instirance whlilci waîas credited against
thre »remiim), aend Ite note sed fain given c for

the balance $32304. lia Juily, 1879, ihe coim-
panly, Citrouglh tIse p latin till, cancelled tuhe dlefii-
dant's policy for nionî-payimenutol the note. In

Iebriary, 18C, thea, piailif rr sued defindiant
on hie nlote, claiming it as lis prolerty and

unot tlia of tle company. 'lae dellendant
pleaded a iischarge il in~solvency, and that
tIhe note sued un vas sclheduîled to the compîîanaîay.

le conîtended fiant hie deal t with il the alalîitil*
on ly ais agent for tihe Company. it appîearîel
by tihe eiviience trait notices waere sent to the

coanay by the îassigaaee ini flie isal course,
and werce received by the piitiff ILils manaflger

ofr le coaîiinay. A leit er fromt alain iif toile-
rendant avres jrodutcedl in lî whicli Iiniîiti itook
tle groniid liat deferdant woald be justificl
in takîing tie last Imiaiey out of his till to laity

for insura t'ce for ie lienelit of bis faily befiire
goineg linto inoi alvency ail in lrleerence 0t

ather creditors, w file the defi'lunt refused lo
trenat tue claimli diifernt from of other
creditors.

His Hlonour salid lue hali no lesittation lia pro-
noiicing it ai iiist digracefiui a narraat-
cal action.

M r. Delaney said lle plaitifill' liaid to live b5
it. le haed to follow Ilte instru'tiîons of the

by.
Compny fiit vaswhat hie mlade hais living

us l î .V lis if le folaows instructions
like tienat, flitoulier lae gives Ile business aIIp
the betler.

[fi giv'inag jiidgmaenit. lais lHonouîr said : have
Oly one Opiniioni ailbout this atter ; a more dis-

ret'ailable ra-e couilal int be brinugiht into ai court
ot justirae ;a iserale technical obcetian that

the niine of .lr. Orr was nlot oa lie Sclieduile
inteld of i iit of' the comlaiily will inoet siaiid ini
a coirt of Iatv. I eiter a verdict lir the defin-

dant.-Tarono Mail, i/iay 31st,

li the case or McLarein v. Ile Cariai South-
Crn Raiiilway, in which it vill ie rememîbcred a
verdict for S5a0000 iras given ilr- danages
arising froi thie lestruction of lulber by fire,
said to i'ave been ocasionedl by a spark or
ciadfer frm a p issimîg locomtotive, a nîev trial
has been urdered, on lic groiuls troat itmiroler
evidelare aras aldmîiittied, aliait ti Verdict is ap-
parentlly inconsistent a'it I the aieiglht of ILsti-
amony, ini iait tie aimont iof damages awarded

s, i n cse,qstiaiy hirge. Uiief Justice
Wilsoin of lie Court Cf lomn Pleaa, LonidnII,

Ont., ini deliverinag juidgienat for a naev trial,
pointed ont that tht 'e verdict, as rendcred, ail ces-
sarily involved alae genaeral condienati loin of
Ilie paarticlariî' klinl ail ne ting litr cinder's used
ou tue Caadii Sotiiern ailvay ; ea, until

mure cvidece wiais liai on iais poai ais to I te
cuîstoi and experience of ollier rotnis, lie wans
noi prepared io taccept sacla tconclusion, tue
evilence presented ini tlhis case being indeter-
Iminalti in relatiOnî tlCreto.

Sment r: imie has nlot elapsed lince the
repail f te' Iî(! 'nsolvent Act to allow of ils eilects,
beinig fairly tesied, sinice nearly aIl who desired
to io so availed theiiselves of the provisions

of the law vhile ia force. 'Tie Act'io abolish
priority of, anîd aimng execuition-creditors
passed by thre Ontario Legislature lest session

lais lot yet been proclaimeced law, and the
eneforceient of tIis Act, says i correspondent
w ill cause somfie confusion. In cases of execu

tion luider wa'bieli mioney is lev-ied hy tieSheriff,
a notice is posted uti for thirty days, uit hie end
il whichî leriod the Sherii divides raliteithily ieu

amîounît le lias levied a mong those who liave
fvled their claiis. Similar iarovisions apply li
Division Corlt cases involv'iîg asal dlaines.
Tierc rire instances whiere iusnts, since the

repaiel, have calle-l tiil r erLdi toirs toge ther, as
furmerly, ari t tea lae'll'ct a romiliroiiise inder
the laav.

A couisrsum referring ta the openiig o
at b rauch establisient of te fiOtario Latin

and Saving Company ait Bowmin ville, Ont.,
says: " Tey pay six per cent. on deposits,

wlich cane be aiwtlla.itda'iw lt any time reftlr
therce alays fruot diafte of deposit. It is ut

imuysterY bire ho' satch institutions cin legi-
timautelV piay io imiuch, and onle vlhici, perhaps,

cian bi protiably Expltiied fin yolur palier."
'I lese nutiers are a a'a'laîive, anid a'lether
Or nlot six lier ciet. is un excessive rate for a

lotan instituilioi tIo allow ini thaie s'ctioI on
deositai mut depd oi what ratie of interest

the upeopîle thereabout lar ' a yg fiai' IIIoIV,
seenrity' beig unoubte. Ay liancing coua-

lauly wa'ould b glhd to allow l pet cent. if the
money could be re-loaned ai 8 or better on
satis tie tory callatterais. Still, it is Safe t siy
ilutt Ilhe rule holds good lin ltniwmanville us
Weil' as elsewiee, aa the uhigher thei interest,

the Less tue security."

Tit inast report of the Massachuset ts laireau
of Statistics and Labor, we find froum tle col-
turus of a con ta mporai ry, con tuai us the frlu g
very significatil suimliairy of ficts about strikes:

Motives of strikies, to secure .better wages, 118
to secture shorter days, 21 j to enforce trade
union ruIles, 9; resistauce t enpaloy.rs' riles,
5; agiunstl introduction of machiiery, 1. RE -
s al ts : lsrccessfula0i ; successful, 18 ; conirm-

miseid, IL; l successful, a ; resuilt inknown
9 ; stili paen dinig, 1. Tlait is, over G8 per cCit.
of ail Ile strikes reiortedl were to secare anl i-
crease of a'ges, and over 74 per cent. of the

whiole vere entirel' y unsuccessful. The con-
clu sion reaclhed by thes tatit ciaun, I that strikes
ns a ruile aire powerless ta bein-eit the laboriig

classes," is cea'inily lborne out by tleu tacis
preseuteil, ancad the fiel reviewed, Miassachii-
setts awill be admitted ta b snilicien tly impor-
tant u1an extensive ns aL mafacturing dirict
ta unalke it a sale balis for ihe videst generaliza-
ton.

A Kaow''rLTON cocrreSuasidCIet reports the for
matinu of a stock company, tie Kuowlton
Park Associaion," which laits acquired some
à acres of land to be coiverteI inou a public
park, aend ao bc used for holding îgriculturai

and otier exhibition. Crops in tiat locality
loIc splenadid ; ithe cheese factories iare it full

operation, wvil sales ait fair lpric, s ; cattle Shfipl-
nents n-e engaugiig a good share of attention,

a certain lit uf W head beliug accounted ile
finest in the Townships, and altogether allitirs
in that section seeu to be ptogisa tisfac-
lorily.

Ti i'estern Ontario farmers tire becoming
enlighteied, frot hard experience, as ta thle
evils attendant upon transactions vith certain
loran societics. Tihe niajority tiave learnued to
realize that 8 pier cent. ituerest on tie Society
princiî.le enclis froin 1h to 20 lier cent. A
correspondent relates tire instance of a retired
fIrner ina Wentivorti county hviose oriental
Intellect iastered the Loain Society mystery
souier thrant his e'llowvas, and lie comnienced to
lend luis money at tle nominal rate of interest, 7
paer c'nt., but his littue gamre lats ailso been dis-
cuvered. 'Thie resulat of this eniuiglitenient
sceus tu le cheptiler raties, as wve undersatand
straighit loans ean noiw bc obtainued, and from
souae of' tue lprincipal lne societies, at from '
to 8 per cent.
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A TonoNTo subscriber in rcmittmg an over-
due subscription writes: " I pres-tte nwS-
paier tmtent Cant live ont rocks lhen they give s0
long credit tc subscribers ta pay ctit for
nccessary suppîilies." This Iresimpîtiot is yet

acted upton by fair toc mnanuy cenders of the
Joa,, and tte can ontly trust tait we muay

soont itave to answer similar communications
fron themî as we tire nowr glti te answer our
Toronto correspontdent, Il Alis well tit ends

rell."

TE crop prostects ii the icoutry abouti Sim-

coP, Ont , are reported exc2llenit, and business
afftirs in that section gencrally ii a sout er
stite than for years panst, as evitdenc ed by a
lessened demîand for accoiimmodatton.

RcroncTs of lie cereal croits in WVest Duirham,
and especially ii the neighborhood of Bowmian-
ville, arc highly favorable. Tue orchiaris, tee,
arc in unustmtly full bloou, and ailtogelter the
prospet for the farimers is excellent.

fi TEGaAt t hIe lWitness dated St. -Johu,
N.B., June lOti, States tlait Ile City Counmcil
Imits raised fthc licen:te for conmtiercial travelers
frot $40 to $75.

Tiisit will be a bountifl cr11 of fall wlcat

reapei in Bruce County, Ont., this ycar if il
is not subjecteid to danage by showery weather.

Soeur new advertiseients received late are
unavoidably left river for next week.

FIRE RECORD.

Cali, lune 3.--Dwelling occupied by Mr.
MîIcDoiald anid owned by Mr. Norris dleslroyed.
Ne insurance. Barrie, 3.-laiing imill owned
by George Ball destroyed. Loss estimatteld at,
$12,000; instired for $2,000 ie the Globe Mttiul

and l2,000 i the Plniutix. Wmi loore's dwel-
ing houIse adjoiniug iamged t the extent of

St,000 ; tuo insuranuce. Morrie/rg, 3.-Building
occîuied by S. Buritri ns au shoe store and Alvin
luglhes as t residentce destroyed. Building

insured for $800 in tlie ia t Ir. Biurris, eut
StocSi500 in t le Union of Trount. Par/-

/ui//, 5.-Batrnt belontgin to M0.'r. J. Nilocuik
stru clk by lightnli.tî Lnut destroyed, together
with a tumber of farming implemuents and a
qutantity of graine. Isuredl. Guzelphu, .-
lesiduence of Jus. Staplule tout, wnith cotl ents,

destroyed. Loss SG50, fully insutrel. Kleii-
burgî, 5.-Bairne beilongineg to Mairtinu Snm ith

desrouyed. J.onon, 7.--EIner's bending fct or
diestroved. Ihnanilflon, '-eidenceof Thos.
Kelvinigton, sr., wvithl cittentts lestroyed.

QUEDEPc..

j[fontreal, 3.-The large pork factory of Win.
Morgan badly datmnutged. 'hie butilding was
ownuted by Mlessrs. Lord & Munn. Loss SmOO;
insurei for $4,000 in tue Ouardiain. Morgan's
loss oui stock about S,

5 00; insurei in tIue
Rtoyal Catindiin for 2,500. C/ui/lsly Hlain,
5.-Uatlolic churchl destroyed. Loss abouti
$100,000; insured for S 12,000.

NOVA ScOTti.

Cape Ni,/ro, 4.-G. Il. Clements' lobster
factory totilly detroyet, together ithlî a large

amunotat ofUsock. LOss bet.w7en 8,010 and
$10,000. Ditierpîol, 4.-Dw~ellinugs uif lessrs.
Bray, Wyatt & Jouiry. anîl tlhe coach stables
of i. Kilcup, on thd roid bLectwi Liver cuol tdui
Bridgewater destroyed.

titEr BRdUsw1ncK.

Chaît/unnuu, 4-Sai mill ownited by lion.
- Senator Muirhuead totally destroyel. Loss

abolut SG,000; partially intsutred. &uSusex, 3 --
Dwelling house and barn cf R. Mcore destroyed.
Loss about $100i fully insured in the Western.

BEET SUGAR.

To the Editor of the JOUH NAL 0F CoMnc.
Dtait Sma,-In spieakiig on the beet sugar

question, yo enit uired the opfiniln tliat th
Milnister of Fiinitnce, iaving to reckon otn the

sutgar diuties,couîld ntîc affoîrd to forego thei taixing
of beet suneir, as lie would be t iîss vow to re-
place it. Will you allowume t, having studîlied the
question toroughly, 1o olIr mty opinliot.

vill at once adiit you lire quiite riglit: in a
counitry where tio direct taxes are leviei,
suîgar :is aiong those articles ititi h ia t st
tdui onght to bear a large part of the
bitiiiti. If nlot quite in, the category of
spiits and tobîacco, it ie a luxiry ad neot an
lrticle of necessity, and is salt, cereals
and animal food, I even mai t hi ltiit, shouîld a
larger reveuie becoime necessary, stigar iay
with impuitnitaiîy be taxed ligiier dt at presenlt,
for we see France, prosperous France, pinitig IL
illty on suîgiar consntitied cqual ti Il cents ier
le. Then go even further tuait you, but
when 1 iffur in tiis while I idvoe te tLiait even
beet sugar sitill anti iust pay aî Iliti, i asI uas
a lolitical economîîist ilhen is the timle to levy
such tx s? Ail tlie Continental couintries give
us by tîteir experience a viliible answer. Up
to 1830 no Ltx was raisetd, although cante suigar
paid a I gil itly ; tn the contrary, the GoverI,-
ment fostered and assisted tlie enterprise by
exemption, bonuitses, grantis and facilities of ali
kindîs. Ater 1830 a graduilai excise waos levied,
Smeal l at first, graluilly risinîg to saine tax as
on nie stgari in France even cie cet a lb.
above the tax, paid on French iolonial cane
sugar. i wid give here the Germat statitics
as ant examptiîle-all other couintries look i
seiilar procedure.

1830... 121 ets on a tot beet root entered factory
183G... 25 " t "e 'i It
1844.. 75 le iL 4t 9 (c Il
1850...1.50 Ic
18-53. .3.00 "l c l e e c
1859.375 " l l lt l di
1809 ... 4.00 Il e et "l Lt

huis then tlie Continental Governmtent baie
ill, and ititoît exception, lirst issisted plaft-

in;g the tree, nîursedl il, abstainteîI fron eliking
of t le blosesoms, tiraited till it spread branches

a biro fruit, antd nowt itstînds forth in all its
strength ; the croît lils at saime time in slape of
excise the state treausury, tdeil spreails welfire
over tIhe ltand and enriches fartms al farmers.

Ouir situation is analogous: admîitiig liat
our imporis to-day in stîgar, molasses, canlies,

amîouîtii to 200 ti milliotn loinids, oie ordiinry
beet suîgar factory would p trodtutc 5 million
pou nds, or 2 per cent. of the consumption.
A dmitting 1hat we are or ougit to bc moderate-
ly progressing, our coisIumption inîcreasing
10 1per cent lier ainumti, Cequai to Ithe production
of four let sugar fat torites. Thus evet now
it would takL .10 factorics to poIdtce 1ite

quantity conîsîumed to-day. Admiitting then,ihlint thîe Miiter of Finanutce calctiules ltitiy oit
a certain sain incacoe on sugitr-let. us call it
100-aid thait later oi, oîwittg to .lie introit-
lion of beet sigtar, this iiomtie Le reduiced to
95--then ie tie time to begin ito t call ot lte
new indistry l t malue upî the deficiency, and
if the Uînidian soil is aniytliiing Illie ihat il
alilears to be, this intîdustry ai thl tinte wvill bL
able to contribute ihr beyond stci delicientcy,

ind will prov te blest friend in neei to tIe
finnces of the Government, is il its done in
atl atlier countriLs I

The whole afllir lies. in a nutshel I I'f hlie
anaduian sol is fit and iroper for this culture,

there is nothing to prent u, after dulytnuîrsing înd fostering the young iîiudtustry, to
imanuîttîfiacture all the sugir for home coiutip-
tiou, atf to get in pls ition to ctter the tiir-
kets of the world as ntu ex-porter Of leet stgar,samne tus we. are to-diay ex;orting grain anid
lumber. If th soil antd clitmtae is noti lit, there is
ai end ef all discussions,.no protection in the

vorld vill galvanize this industry linto life.
ßut we iust not go into tiIe other extremes and
sIy: therefore, it requires nlo protection i The

very facit speaks foi itself that, so f1ir, ali
attemipts in Canaidtl have proved abortive; that
notwvithsltandting the (itness of land, aid bonus
lield oit, no botta file suflicient capital coulii

he foind to abark in il, notwi Ilistitailiiig
tie m.îost enoergetic endeavors. It is an imder--
taking so untlike others: the rawi material has
to be raisei on purpo, aid aiiplliances to bc
ready to Vork il up at once. It caninîot, be

dlone ii a small way, aid iequires at once a
large capital. Then t reqire proiection, not
so imiuch ini moiey, but in tie slipe of good
will ad encouragedment by the lesi -it re-qulires that Our race, that showei courage
enouîglh Once to risk Millions in ai)paiirendl.y
douttifiil enterprises, sIcl as the A ilamic cabj i
siuild chieerfiully c aitribut to give t his iii

dustrv a fair tril,-ai- iiidiustry hIlichI will hc
to Oaidao t what cotton is tt h112 Suit I h, a i

indistry whici requires ill eiergy, platience anl
erseveranice o imatigirate.

G. l oiic.
Montrea, J e tiIh, 1880.

G nEitA ilARKETS.

TuicnsiiAY, Junte 1ith, 1830.

There it a good deIa of activity ci the wharf,
aid the promtises of tile close or last sealson,
which at the opeiiing or this tact viith sudlen
ani rude disaîppointmieni t are iow bearing the
fruit of ut least iartial fulilmtent. Shiiîîitpis
of grain arc making in iiicreasing volimle, and
ive note especially a pioncer shipiment of butîckÇ-
wheuat to liavr. Pase, Oats, anl corn lave
attracied larger dealings i advaiciig irices.
Flcur has brokei away in price, the declilne
bringing out a liveli r dcimand than for a long

time past. fHardware is not inactive, and evi-
dc:ices of hard piat arc iegitiig bo apipeur in
tle williigiess of ieadiig hbouses to pick tilt
stock at about ruli prices. Dry goodi tire
seasonably quiet, wil pernaps ain xception
bocre and lhere of moderato activity. iids
airc in gool request. Leathler is thiirly
active, witi sotte admissions of concessiolis
in scle for large lots, ta acknowledged liri-
tness wvith iiproving tetidiency in ail des-
Criitiois Of black. A single sale of 5,000 sides

of sole is reported. The bot and shoe maiiu-
fitelrners are busily preparing for fa worli,
thoigli, with alpiarient reason, hdissatis-
lied with Irices. Wool is unsettled lfor Ileece
and quiet or depressed for foreign. Tht- bitter
tnarket is irregid lr aid generally uit qlauer
Straits, said to be owing ta the ambition of

shiptesa It ake their neigbliors piay hIigli
lrices. cheese is mocving netively, ai prices
for priompt delivery have buei well itaitedit.titel.
The fariters have ievry retasoit to he gratilied
with the resuilts of the May niake, the market-
ing oîf hIlich, neowr inarly compfîleted, lias been
elfectedl it prices flilly doible tiose realiei
laset year. iiloney conîtinuîes it aibundtîant supplyi
at rates list repîortei, vith the ltieiincy ti-
warils still greater ease. Sterling Exciange is
quoteil 93 tOc.-Df i docmiientary bills, 8:ito s.
New Yortik rate-s are 5i.80. to $4.891 for liritie
baillkers, tad $4.80t to $4.8'.[ for prime coi-
iercial G0-day bills. On the Stock Exîcliaitge

business lias been very. diill tirouegioit tile
week, alteiinItcly exhlbitinug stlrenlgtlh Iil veaLk-
ness, tmîeasured by fractiounal fluctuations tinly,
tnuti inaly rething prices.very litileochanigeid
fromt those last reported. Te Bati of lit-
real teport is cticiomended for its conservative
tone, and las beent generally recLeied with
futvo, lte price of the shares showing soit itmt-
provemtent since iit Publication. Th i- followiig

is ta summuu ary of lte sales for tle week : 153
Bank of Montreal lit 136.1 te 137 te 136 1 9
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31erelmins tut F,34 to 94 10 93 ; 10, Onitario at
78 lin 7 ; 1100 toilsonIs at 84 tou 834; 527 Coin-
nîerce it 123 t .122 li 123; 8 Esterii Toiwn-
slips a t 102C ; 32 Jacques oaltier at 72; 355

Montireaîl tefegraph ni 94' 1o 1it 167 1ity
aissenger at i0½ <o '90' 50 Siliver Pl uie Min-

ing at o1 0 t71 175 Ciiy GUs lit 1224 to 1221
40 Doniiiionu Telegrilil at Gl tu.64 ;12 Riche-
lieu Navigation at 40W ; £40)) flonin icît Tele-

grapl Bonds at q5. ' li. ider I 'onuillnu-
aie of inticivity nipp)roncetiung atnlgiinaliIm, the

following siles ire recordeil : 7 iuBaik (if AIon.

treal lit 1301 bo 1361 ; 65 Ontario aut 78 Io 77l ;
SPeolile's ît '10 iercllants aut 01' 132

olît real 'T legrapl t 90 o i 0, ; 75 y i as
at 122j, nil 8 City Pl'assenger llilwîIy it 0.

AnES,-leeipts for ,l'e aic fai, prices o'
Pots aire stronger. The pist w'eek about 150
barrels have beenî sold lit $4.t0 for Firsts.
Secoiis, $3.30. Ti'ds scarce, 53.20. 'earls

harive so)l i t $5.10 for c <ice Firss. Seconds
and Thirds t about 21.50 iand L.00 receiIs
of rlle laiter being trifliig. Mtluîtket toir Pots
closes fi ; l'or Pcarls, ratier wveak. Eceipis
since Ist Jainiiiry, 4,052 barrels 1ots, 620
barr'uels 'cars. Deliveries, 3,592 bairrels Pots,
300o barcrels arls. Stock i listor lit six O'clack

01n WnelIIsdiy evyening, 522 barrels Pots and
18 baurrels Puarls.
Bo-s A.I) Snos.-Alirt fromuu irelauritions

for fall orders, abolît to oplen], ihere is little Io
report in, thtis trade. )[;intufiactturers are looking
abolit fr suilujiies, a i Pickiung uup i nytlhiUg in-
viting iliat cuin bc foundii, bull it is yet tou carly

for hec imrchse, ihiicli lis i rule, ulinder
normal counditioun ofthe market, are deferred în-
til orlers aîctually in hand delerinfjte reqlire-

ments. Prices are coiplainied uf us loi bc-
yonl the lioweer of figures to explain. A single
instance tona lie ci cied in uiles' bulff ballmorals,
wjhich are seiling at lthe samne price lis 1ast year,
or aut must at an aiv'alce Of 5 ier cent.. while
the goods cost onr a iîoderate estimate at leist

lifteen lier cenL. mole niow than then. As toum-
pietiotion was of hic slarpest a year ago, it is
diflicalt to calcîulate even an apparent, protit Io

ilt manufacturr on tic present basis. Tiese
are facs iatentt ta tihe irtrde, and 01 their face
tley present tle anomilaly if doing business
wittouit any dicoveraibl e mnargin foir baid debts,

or for profits li case Un bil dlebls aIre muade.
Some few' travelers arc out, nid so fir <us heard
from thiey report n very eicourangiiig look Io
affalirs in the country, based on <he good pro-.
mise of thre crois.

C s I..--The Market for tîhe list weck has
bcen brisk, attended wjith al slight alvaunce in
pricesover lest week's figures. Moidlay's iaîrket
waîls well attended by shippers, wmol u bouglit tle

greater quattily early in fhe forenîoon, leaving
buit a siall nmnuîîber floc te locaul trale. 'h'lie

prices paIkid were: good slhilping hrum 5c. to
5c. per IL ti Butihers f'roum le. to Oc. per I l.
Good calves bronglt froli S4.50 to 50.50 <iach.

miibiiuls fromt to $4 to $5 each. ilogs, $5.00 to
$5.70 per 10) lbs.

Darr Goons.-Biisiness is very quiet, littingly
to tie sea5on, and ani house litîdinig it betier
than this may wvell coijder itself fuvored. The
figurfes o les si'll compire futvor-

ably, Su fuir is ue can gat bir, witl those for
the corrsponding period last yeltr, and votuild
<hdo so aller nakiig every l tIi ice at increaused
licites, but the nuiiiiber of houses hais teeti Con-
siderably reducel s nCc that tuile by failures,
and so it is plauîsibly claimied lhere is very'
likely tio reai incrcease if buusiness but iierely
a change in lis diit ibi oirn. IL is iI ossible to
colet dta to dcieriine luis lint, land iwe do
not knîow. tliat it is a mauteriaîl ile to iilkiig a

ctheerful viewo cf tile situation, since on the t acts
presenteil business is cleairl onc tt sauller basia,
and tle prolits vill naItnral beh increased. ie
spirit. of eu uioli as exctudtil ili this ltaie, alni
ie have ta record al reduction in Ililon Mills
ctton yaru s 'f 2o , fromi 28c to 2(;1<, aind jin ilhr'ee-
]ly cotol litigs of $2, froïn $28.50 to $2.50.

Suimie surprise has becl expressed hait Ilie

Udon NIlls 'were liermitted to iake thîe initia-
tive lin this action, and fltht the cxamitple has not
yet mt withî a fullowin g. la. ments give n
occasion for complaiint b t the mio)th is natur-
ully a very light aie for maturing bills.

DuEUs ANI CSucts.-Teere is ery little
to note by way of change in Ile aspect of
affairs in tlis line. The market is still uînsit ed

and duli En'I. glnd a goud mnny orders
have been cwtming in, but at sucl prics as
natifcturers du not care to accept i as

conisiderable stocks are accumulating 011 liind,
it is expected that IL breik will have to tle
Place. Prices here are iom1iii]!y unchangel.

Gaoceis.-Sugar liave ritled finr in lis
manrket for Refined Yellows, and an advnee is

to be noted of abiout àc. for grades up to griaiu-

lated, wjIich isuchanged. Jn raw sugars
some activity has prevailed, bat market closes
drull. Stock in Ncw Yoriik renins lrge. Te.
-- Sone iew crop Japa iis offeorii g, but as yet
few sales ari reprted. iMarket lolds tirai for
mrost kinods, andic Sales of abot 1,000 Ipkgs. have
bueen) eff-cted w Iithin IL few daRys atl roll lgrs

Sîocks are not lievy. Cofeee, dull. /(ice, S4
to S4.40 as Io lot anà quality. Spice, un-
chaiged ; blusiless iglit. /'riu/s, Valetia
raisirs Nu. 1, about . toi8Su ., layers steady.
Coriats dolt.

AunOwa.-A iodîrate biusiness in 1manui-
factiured goods con tinues, and is ounl sa t ,
tory. Tie eut nail price list is maitiileid as
mi our pn . ces eurrnCt, but no0 one, sU flir as we
earni, chims to be geuIing morc thon S3.50 for

l i. a on thalt basis. Tle only reluiction in,
prices for tih week is ii Ciinada Plates, wilchî
are down'< 25c. to $3.75 for Hat toni id $4.00 for
Pein ancd GIIrith. Ou)ar quiotationis for titn plates
are still too ligli, ant should bc regarded as
nominal; wc deller mnaling a rcdiaclionî until
moure genieral assent is given to he flchange. uIn

tlic menotinc n better guide to hic state of tie
market is tie fact tlat sales of I. O. charcoal
aire making in o0dinary wlolesale lots at $7.25.
The market for Iig iroun is now sillicientv
establislhed to jîusity quotations, -and we give
Gartsherrie $17.50, Suinnerlee $17.50 ; with
oler brands iroportionately low1er accorling

Io quality. Thle lîrettIt seems to have folid
boittom, and fltht is about all tha can bc said of
it. A bi] of.$15 cash for 500 tois on thre wharf
lias becti made and not accepted. Sales of
mnoderate lots have transpired at 5<6.50, S17.25
and $17.50. Il is uniiderstooi that at considerable
quianitity of stock lins chnglicrd lands at about
ttiese lrices, anid tile en of t lic siplply iundter.
spe'cial pressure is generally deemîied losC at
hand. Tie very loir prices have usiuaIlly bcn
madle forsitoek on tle wluarf, which ouglht to bc

SI orso Cliaper tlin stck in .ad uen account
of saîving Cxpenses. Our quotation of $17 50
is, liowitecer, for wol<ulesaLe los un der tie ordii-
nry conditions.

11< ur.s.-Tlie lemnand is enger aut inchtlnged
prices, and tanners find a double uaicnSioni tor
grubilîlinlg : first ai thic prices tley have to pay,
aindl lext hait tiCy caolt getsillficient supplies
nt 1hle prices. Thre curr,'înt explanation of this
is hat thcre seems tIo be more monev ii 00com-
petition fur t lulrche of hiles thlmi tlic pro-
lits of tlic business woild ordinarily lie con-
sidered te warrant. If this bc tie true state of

<lie case, it is an evil ithat time ilon- will
remedy, but it iay bc relied uipon tlit iti-
tatel_ capital ivill iusist tpîon laîrly renoiler-

ative employnt
Ilorîs.-Trliing sales have taken place lit

its market since last report it vatryin g prices,
witli 30c. as Ie m îuaxinmmîuîîî figure oblainied for
exira clhoice qunali ty o for Une or tw,, hale lois.
'l'lie onl sale ut whici iwe are advsed whicl
woiiild seei ta o any test. ofi thie sui sInte Uf

tle iiarket is liait ut a lut o 20 biles at 27 C.,
very good stock. We note a report of sles

riginig from 30e. to 32c., about, bat thiis is
urely in correet, for no transactions lt sicli

ligures nre known to <lic trade here and there
as ben no timie .whci tlie vry choicest stock

In tle market Ias inot been notoriouîsly secking
a buyer at 30c. Tihe New Vork market i s

substaî ntiil]y i unchantiged, and prices continu O
wiilhiin lthe rouge o' 32c. to 4foc. l'or good to
fincy stock.

Pii'îecuiwrs.-A plethora of reguîlar steamer
tonnage and a deartli of Il irregular" give rates
a ilde range. Regular steamers to Liverpool,
Londlon and Gliasgow maiike engagements fo
heavy grain l aIt 3s. (i. to 43. per quarter, w hi 1

vessels oi orders obtainu 3. (id. to 5s. 9d., antd
are in good request at 1<hese figures. WC lear
of, un cfer iow iinder consideration of Os. 6d.
the seilson tlroulg h, is maliny trips acan be
male Io hIle Continent l'or I Lroe steamer nlow
several days ou< twaril boiiuid. We aire reminded

that there is still to coite to ius port during
tlle prescnt. sensonl Somne 23,000 tonts of steer
rails, according lu tlie contract for tlhe purchase
or 50,000 tons by thre G.overInIentt last year, anld
this tonnage wil necessarily lie seeking engage-
ment in addition to tlie ordinary arrivas.

Fnîl-rs.-Tle activity of this market is now
centered il oranges, wiiclh continue to move off
freely at $ to SS.50 ier case. A large conusigi-
ment of vcry fmlle banainas lhas bee pllced Un
tlc market siice last report mecting withu ready
san atl to $3.50 ler biiell, according to size.
Theirst strawberries of thei seisoni have mald
their appearance, going quickly in to consiip-
tion at 22c to 25c puer quari, fani<cy prices which
w ill of cour se disappear Nwiti the iext conisignî-
ment. Ot ler fruits are uticlhinged. Thre lot of
cocoanuts before mentionid is iow ili port, but

las not yet been placed 01 thre market.
"Moua An Gos.-Sipments of grain are

ntow fairly active, and tlie scason is slow ing a
gratifying increase in thre volille of business
as it advances. Thre total receilts of grain at
ttis port last week were 533,738 bislhels, against
423,061 bushiels for flhe correspoindiig week
last year, an increase of 1 10,077 buisliels. Thre
shipnls of .Aierican led Winter wheat No.
2 are large ; nonre of Cinadian iiheat are re-
ported. Ve are fIvored withi a Inte reLport of
the Continental markets to Lhe effect, lhat, alter
a period of torrid weatlher, tie temna)îu'itture
turiiled quite cold, iad tle wranl t of ratin was
miach flit. \larkets very lirmi and aîdvancinîg.

Orders in this market aire nowl quite îînmerous
for thre continent, Antwer) and France, at
prices allowing aboi t SLt20 for wlieat and 5s.
r'e. 'or freight, shipment immediate. Thre first
shipieit of buckwheat tu Euoe cver mode
fromn tlis port look place iuiring hie w'eek,
iauumely, à00<0 busIhels per steaier DuLltiînî fo'r
Havre, price 55c pe: 50i lis. 'oare grains
live w itînessed al very goil demîand lit i con-
siderable advance lii prices. A cargo of pense
was loue iily ii i lc wek it 881 c, sinice wv'hen
fihe price hlas steadily imovied up <o 95C Io Dic.
Oas larve also impriiiiiieil, and sales Lave takent
place lt dinerenît lrices up to 316c. Corn hls
atvainced ti allot 52e for iitieinoite sh ipeuiieiît

nad h1te sales aire repirted at tc to arrive
wlithiiii ten days. A farier markei dleclie has
taken place in tie flour imîarke1, înd tis haîîs ii..

Ilcled mach mîîore aitive dealings. Siuiperior
Extra hias comiiandcd imost atientio i iniil large.
sales arc rported, but otiher briands lave wit-
nîessed i botter bisiiess than for a lonîg timue
past. Tie reported sales fout upîî over 5,000
barrels. 'Tile followinue is tlie range oI prices
l'or <he week for actuîal sales : Superior Extra,
$5.75 tu $5.5t to $5.52½ ; Spring Exriia, -570
to S5.55 ; Strong akers, 23.40 to 306.30
Medium < llitk..rs, t90 <o 5.60; Nidditings,
$4.10 ; Exr uelie 54 nd .1.5.5:) ilper-

fi le, $5.25; Filne, $4.6u ; C hoice Srîrng Bikcerq
S.Jo 0 t.50 ; Oitirio bag, $2.90 tu $2.75, to

52.80.

luns.-Spring collection of raw fors is Oiat
ail in, a lt shippers îre forwîoardiing for tlhe next
LondoI sales, (o take place on Ile 511h to 13t.

July. Quotatiois are now nominal. . ..
brrn.--Thei i'rket for black, Ieather is

quite firm, od n im proved ingniry is reported.
W u hear of thesale of a lot of 750 sides of; heavy



utper, 9i li. ait over, ta Il very good buiyer ait
41 C,, bt Ile stock wîas very choice, Inrg' and
e'ven, iait somte part othe price paid wass 'or
tle superiority olf qialily over evei finle hietivy
upper ; also sule of a lot of 100 iftd oitd sides

imiiiiîIi uliper, lbs abolit. lit 30 L.a price
conîîîsidered very .v ntageos to tlle buyer.

tlier sales arc ul vised l t t ids gli niyper
under 8 lis. ait 12c. to tIe. tlolders are talkinig

confidence fro i the inerensei. deiand and
ithough hi gher prices are not yet tilked tt, Ile

ttrloll ut Ilulu ke s atîpparently tlring that
wa'y. WIthin aL fortniglît or se the cittiig
seaiOsn wil have set in, adiil ftie deindiit vill îlot

thle Le opItional bt psitiv, s thlat tlie im-
n'iediate ouitlouk is ut least nitiiiorable to Cniy
expectattions of' coincessiolns. 'l'lie toile of' he

mtirket tor sole is not sc cieiliy detinled. Thiere
is such a wiLIe rulge intirion s coring to size
of' lot tus iell as quit ih t gotitions lire i t
bestn ii icir'tiu gnid' t% -lulie. For instance,
Il denier who wouldt sel il roiunid lot of No. 1
Spaainiishi lit 25c. s'ould ilsist Iluion 28e. for ae
sîmall lot ot selctions fioni the saine, so tlat
tle prices between these figures depend tuspon
speciaul terIms. WVe aire ilitorimied of al sie of
5,00 sides lut in Etgîsh biyer, lrice îlot stauted,

but believed to le ati sotie concessioi fromit tue
lowe' figire aîn'v given, n int niiother utIlarter

wie leurn positively o 'l îf an lotiorunity toa buy
1,0f a sidles It 24JC. Sales of 800 sides Of No. 2
have beeii expieed lit 22.c These transieations
in olte hardl y ilidicate a'firmîl ImIariket, bt tiey
arc perhaps exceptimit, anid holders ehuin to'

be firma uit lunîchanged quotations, iing alwiays
williig Io inaktue euncessions for extla large lois.
Some effort hias been malle te secure bLetier
prices for bui, which as tyeut have proved in-
successfuil, bat the demiiLad at establislied
figures, 1It. 1 le. according to manufttre,
is atiead of the suit ply.

LUMBER. -'rndtrable tlnter arriving by
bouats, wliclh is m1ostliv lakenl up ly c'r ion

contractsf'or delss le exhttin litidiigs,
shluip liing1 andc sal tn itinîgs t'eur et>:pontinîg catitle,

&ve, &c., otherwise the local irile is very
trilling. Phries 1ee tii at tie mills, uns there

is u stead dlleiiid t'or deats and hniter of all
grades. It is almtost impossible to pick up1 a
urge stock assorted, as ienrly tlt the mainu-
faiturers bave sold the siesou's prodnetion,
except odd lots of culls.

Ois.-The market for ils is unchangei, with
a noderate busilness doing in thle way of filling
country order. Prices are unchianged. Nvil
Storn.-Tu'retil has taken a start hitu fagail,
the advance reaiching be to 6c in a few' days.

The Siandard Oil Co. tire mnziiiiulaîtinîg te
nuarket again, and it is iard to say whIat the
ilext nove nîay bie. Other goode unchanged.
. Pîiovi'ss.-Buter.~ Tle jobbinîg demliand
is very light, and !s supplied ait about 18e. for

Tows'ipl, t7e. ftr Morribiuirg and l3rockville,
inid 14t. tu 160. for Westerin. Creaery is quoied

21c. to 21'l. The shippiiig detatdt is situgl-
larIl eager, thougi il dues not readily appelle aît
th1is' point, Shippers have for Ite past tew
years been ,trailually exuenliig the system of
mtaikiig thleir on purlmses in the couitry
tirou ghm commission agents or clerks, or ii
persoi, lintil nisw ilere is pra'ctically no al rket

lucre tor tlhat class of grate, llenie lie aionmaly
tis arisenu of prices fully as higl in the conuîrî'y

us her', and perhaps just nuw IL shade highler.
Tuere appears te be sot pe s sciîît Srile ftr
business ratlier thi a t tor profils goinîg on just
uit thuis jimenre, wicht has induced free out-of-
towi buying in tile face of wliat is geerall
regarded as i most ltiavorable utilook. The
litive participants are sait te ailli niot at

nialing purchases themliselves, but rathuer tut
tbri ing their rivils to pay swingeLing prices.

llowever this iimy be, the etlect of the singulasr
contest has been.to strengtlens the farisers very

inuei in their views, and tprotly to give them
ut verv incorrect notiolu of tie ttiul sIate of
the inrket. The outlook is for tut unusuttlly
large msake, and lite private table advices troi

Euland give a sombre color to that ainrket,
flacts tlnt seem hardty ho justify Ithe presence
of seventeen buyers in thi towns of Sweetsburg

aind Coni'itisville withdi na day or toim. The
mliarkt' inav bie descriied as unsettled and

givig evey appearance of' artificial sitrenigth.
Ce.-A good stiling business is reported,

but the dentilgs on lhichl it is based have lot
takiei plile in ilis market to any great extent.

It is uiiderstood. thiat contraîcts ILVe bLei
entered into 'l sotie intances for the June
Miike, and also wviti ele or more ticetories foir
lie malike toi' tle w'hole season. The imarke't
Ire is generally reported weakeing, and is

givein a I raIe ot' pIrice frin ilc. to 12c., vith
saleion so far as advised oily Ct Lte. tor ship-
m1eit. The consignmlients nlov aboîut to arrive
in Lverpoot are lirge, fr''Om) 75,1100 10 100,000
boxes for each Of thge next three weeks, includ-
ing the preseit, aid i is confidently cxpected
ilit this stocK Will effect a radical ciage in
Liverpool prices, esîinin il slotldi be going for-

wrdii targl ot orders. A private teleg'raim
frm Xei urk on Wednlesdiy describes tait

Mairtet is "Ibid," and ihe expression wil
genlerally be adimittedl to lave somie application

Io this market a s well. The prospect et' a
larg iake is f'ullv as assurecd for this conno-

di ty as for bitteir and ve find litile or no
diversii y -f opinion in tihe, trade as to the
siroîîg 1î'-obabitit' of lover. prices. 'l'The fliger-
sotl market to JiItie SI shows tifieen faturies
registerin- 1878 l.oxes, last half' o May laie.
Sales ti the wy frio 1 lle. to 10Ac, ; nearly ait

thie thctories sold, a few only' h iîg on to ftie
miiake of the last tive or six da 's. At Little
Falls, rellorted Jane 7t0, 6,000 boxes sold uit

1ti. to 12c., wvitli exceptionlatl lots tut 12.
to le. A t tici, saie date, 9,737 boxes sld

aI lie, Io 12e. 'lie New York Imarlet is
'eported, June 9th, by the G'onercial Iillctii
as follow3 : I Recei>t 1s to-Iay, 10,986 pkgs.
Some little irreguliairy may still be noticel,
wviltlhot, however, antii apparent tendency te
decideil depression. Sellers have madle a slight
concession since the advices frot the couîntiy
cata to hand, and buyers appiear' to be looking
for still grateir favors, but are îlot ubtainlinsg

them on cloice cecese. For the great builk ur
the ottferiig, and in the ordinary course of sal e,
12ic. is about aIl itiat can bc namsed, but
choice and special selections tare comnsanded
i trille eotre, and We still regain the former
extremie quotation. Shippers aire in the iteani-
limne hunloting around ainug the It o' " quality
stock and picking ip a great many comspara-
tively cheap parcels.1

OBAtceo.-Maifactuîredl plug is in good
demand ; prices unchanged. ute.-Trtde in
this ine improves; the new hai passed tast

sCesion is now in force, and fromt this all eut
toiaccos aisi. be put up in packages not
lirger tItan i lb. Dealers have until 1st
August te dispose of their stock of larger pack-
aige's, afier whiCh any remaîeiniug viii require
toi on le cen tered ilto uL licenised facztory adt re-
packed. Tie law if elforced m'ill iiprove this
branch of the business. C..'zigs.-)omsestics
Lire in fair deiadit, inid are quoted: Cleir Seed
from $12 to $25 i Sed nul Havanas, from $22
toi $40. Iniportel Htavanas arc beinîg imp1 oturted

in considerable quantities, prices very firi.
W :iES A.q Lions.-iin in this line is

lnicoimssoily quiet just Cov, but paylients ire
reported fairly good. A fei' vessels conveying
imported liquors have arrived in port di ring tic
past ortiigt, init the wholesaic hose1s are
pricipally engaged in making deliveies of
goods ordtered some tinse ago. New triiiisatioms
are very )Ir.itced. Prices shoIw Io clinig.- Tie
adoption and enforcenent of Ite Scott A et ina
several Of the couities in Nwciv Brnick
semis Io le creatin a gooil (lenl of stir amiong
the people iiteriest <t !ii mSpirits in Si. John. It
is aIltoge thcr' îrobable tiat lthe test xvill gradnli-
allv exleid i self over ilie whole Dominion, but
wh'at til'et it imty have tipont tle trade gener-

ally reinuiiis to be scen. Somtie persns assert
tlit the Act is unconstituinal, ibut tiree

judges of the Supremîe Court at Ottawa having
sustained il against only 0one judge voting
against ilt m their late judgment, t vould ap-pear probable that the uensure vill remain on
the Statute Book.

Woi..-Fleece continuts to arriv'e in limlitel
qun ti il.y, fl d ears fitd the condition ut' Ithe

market 1oo IlIsettled to adimoit tf a detijlje
quoctation. Prices are diff'erent I repo'ted froim

30e. to 'e.. and this range vil probably cuver
atlt actantlbusin. Foreignu wool tas nlot
clianiged mssatierially sinie tns week, but we
no1te in deepenin of t' e in faeices t heu nt wiorkî
a nd the admit tet ' %e quiet " suate of' bui
ness has til the outatrt nlsylp tolils of' genuine
depression. The intest LuiIdonI sales give ns
occeasiol for discouragemîent, pries beîig fair.

ly iaitliii nid , but Ile demîioralizatini inli the
S tateS is l factor that hioîlers cannliot and coi-
seumtîers will îlot disrugard. tices noinliy
ucentltged.

TOROINTO MA RK ETS.

Toronto, Jlie 10th, 188ou
Market quiet to-day. Flouri still ieglecied, but

i simall lot of medium Bakers sold yesterdav
tf'terinoons at s5.0. Wheat seens easy, with leis'
deindiîl. No. 2 Fall would nlot be likely to bring
over $1.13 ti $114. No. 3 wvas ofl'ered it S11:1
witlhoit bids. Spring seemss iisettled, estes
yesterdiy on privte teris, lit tie rae seems
to have been wilde. Oiats firms, and \'esternî

wanited lit $3.71. Barley aindt 'cas nominal.
Iool tinclianged, wî'itih sales at 2de., bit the

tonte Stilt wealt.

AMERIAN MA RKETS,
Chica go, Junie 10, 1.02 p.m.-What, Juie,

97e; Juy, 96c; Aig., a8. Cori. June,
35c. iJuly,3Gei Aug.,36e. Ot June, 3 0 'e.
Perk, 1.01 p.m., Juîne, .10.25 ; Jtîly, $0.2 .
Aug., $10.37. Lard, Joue and July, î$55
Ang., $6.60.

Mili'aukee, Jue 10.--Wteat, Jtune, 98ýL:
July, 99jc ; Aug., 92.

ENGLISH MARKET.
Beerbolim's Report, 2.30 pî.m. June Il).-

Floaing elirgoes Ws'hîeat,MWhsites depressed while
there is good deuand for Reds. Maize unsaltercid.
Ciigoes passage Wleat firm, Maize dowivard
tendency. Loudon f'air average mixed A.iii.

Msizie, promt shipient, wras 23s. and 23s. 6d.,
loin 233. Liverpool Spot Wheat doit, Maize 4
penny cbeaper. On passage U.K. ports, catI
and direct ports, Whtîeat, t 910,000 qrs. ; Maize,
430,000 qrs.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BeacoNsFiEi,D VINET, . T. R.-Near

Pointe Claire, P.Q.-tr. G. F. Gallalher of
the laie tiri of Menizies & Gallagher, and al-
laghIer & CO., lias entered into co-partnership
wvith Mr. Louis Gathier, and itheir vineyards
have been extended to Beacoislield Station,
G.T. . Thîey are iniow prepared to fil] ai t 

orders
for fte cel'bratet IlBeaconsfield Grapes" andi
otther favorite varieties, aind torward tleml to al
parts of Canada or thie United States, by post or
otherw'is, for spring planting. lessrs. G. &
G. intenid to liay ut a portion of their new
farm'îî for the cultivation of suiall fruit whiel
will be cultivatel ont a large scale for tige sto-
ply of their customuers. A catalogue will Le
issued in aL few days, aid be ready for distribi .
tion on applicaitioîî. Att orders'should be ad-
dressed to Gallaghlier & Gaitier, Beiconsfielt,
P.Q., or te their otlice in Motiret, No. 57 St.
Gabriil sireet.

TO THE SHOE TRADE.
The Dann Boot and Shoe Co.,

767 CRAIG STREET, MONTIEAL,
Are now maniieturing fili lines of Boots and

Slho-, in Sivewed, Pe ged aid Rivet wiorkof thle iinest
description. send l'or Price Lilst.

" AN) DON'T FORGET IT.
Dauni's Paient Toe Tipi for Chiildrei's Triunied

Caekie, and Daie P'atent Buttou-hole Casing for
Pruneîa and Fine Kid Boots

ISBEAT CREATION.

'£il£ jouiii4AL ÜY Ai4i) IMUÉ !L*pVi.
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8250,000- 8250,000.
CITY OF MO--NTIZEAL

CONSOLIDATED VUN D.

An i25ue tu. ltep extenttf allanti$tie~ t rit e.
tîtret te lut-t ilîtitîritîg Wlaitr-WiVrk-e lilttt. it
tIifîltte ttres tu te il1e ttîl pri i il Ittlt-,l

'flientr for s lick', lit* itteiteu fo .0i'lîtîî isu lit ti1i'
Finantce t9ettîtittee on

Saturdzy, 26th Dtýy of r!une, iinst..

fer Sutiscrtiltiots te the etotitte 20lO

PEI/S TE/?ED 5 P. 0. STOCK
'iP7 TRF

c onsolidatied Fund.
Tii.S-ctritv I riicît ii ieite<t iii l shnesc « i ENj

III5Nt3RED riOLLAIIS encit) tis bri etn fiuirîe

hinvestrnent for Trust Funds,
lnlereFt iviib aid îlîi talf->,eitrtv, eu fle h1tte

of Jattttry antdi .ly tn e;th yt'tir. anud ltt tittiiii
rnibisn oC One tttd s itt uli li) er cent.

CUMULATIVE SINKING FU1ND
mtine l'or flite redellipîtitn in .19 y<ers fettt litle ol

Ne elffrs beloie pant wnît tie etleltns, tnd nîlet.
meniti %vil] lbn matie lit flite euter or jîpjîlcistîj ne-
cntditig tu prenntt oil'ered.

Atty titrîlier Infor'attuti requilred ls (e tiisite
of stock clin beuti etiapplicatînu ei ttt' itdirtgtjIl.

JYAMiES x?'. 1>. IILACEL,
Cil,T'reasti rer.

Moteurent, Jîune 18t, 1800.

et THI NAPAKEE BRUSH1 CO."

(P'iiittg. 1.,S7.
Eît' 3'it.crilttiuii 1frtisltîeu kelt iii tlch. or matide

le stterlet.

J. N. JJICKEY, AGENT,
6t Coi Exel anige.

IINTERC OLONIALT- RiAILWVAY.

'SI lie) reeciveti tilit J1uNE 1 l f.-i'fi lic supttIîy
Ili' tv 1.ii let ti steel rails, lo u it îiitteret lt Poit

J.cl',i aitî,o St John,,.
S ifie5ntioîîs aetit pit or tendier ittt3 lie litait il.

Ille Etfner .ltice, 1,1r.llctl, liaiti nIti liolice of
tIi Sa IlFtiuice,- lit Stilîî. Joi Itl:ita tîttîti l'oilnt

ltend tuuses :If lii Agents Oli'tee, 12t, Si. t'rztiii.s
NlurStreet, lirat

'Tentders te lie cittioretal un etilîtit- Titrfer,

''iitiers uViIl tiet lie tîtît hui uIn'eý tiide fililcnorît.
ac Vitii î'riînttd lernt, stliitîtt.i, nosi' tîtîtti' mientus-
tiattîtitl iii as etirttiecibatik ct.ie liii fori elle.ittii't

('109) dollarst. milhId etînil lie lein-It if tflic- inrly
tloli'iuites t0 enler itt n coilt'att ,.,.'lt ciîtet il ,t

1
î, q

dle se.

tuIfîtîn tender ta "til îtepi't, flic clicqîte %ilt lie re-

D. I'CfTINGEII.

ltaitwvny Ojfrice. 3truu N. (Il iii.'ttiiiôt

FRESH SALMON.
Coin-ignnicnls now ic Lriving daily, packed to

11a9rry tuny aistace, by Express or 1Boit, in lar1ge
torsonait1 qmititits.

Q total iones i'nrtiaited bt o' ail

J. C. (MO~LCN IL CO,,
Ceeiaieiet .kî'hui.î ' l t/ceale Pis/t Dealers.

.11 & 33 S r. ?sîcitorAs Srit ,Mi'TOI

J. W. PATERSON & 6CO.,
31ans re tc rr su l i .tlers i I ait kit, si., of

r,00:'INCz MATEPRIAL,
'rrot Fr t, No. ani 2. la t't'eci'51liailiig,

liardi anid Sui't, Dry FeUlt o Mtin g and car-
pts, 1hosto Sized sheftliug, Izoodtîig Pitcli

ln( otiInctit, Goal Tai', Arnericenle andi (31tt1-
dlitn hnl Vîttil tou \'trnt;slt G ravel

toi liotîls anid X .it Re ueti, p'iei Ç'iîeii, Pille
Titr :nid ottkitm.

Ali Urd,(ers protnptly fi11Ird.
47 MUiRRAY STREET.

.11ilimiîîII Oint.

/JÀEDC>NLLL It DO WVD.. 1L.

AhiluG. Met(tilu.t'. j it utdat

ltttciisi ;trtBe tidtge & Frti,,.

,ý,tL, So ici ors i tuscc'r3, etc., 10 Kittg si.

wE.t 11. SstrTtton 1,lula.

aîeltt lentiont lu1 cllectlette.

II iarriit!rsAtiy, Etc.cys
ý. 3tA X %V E LL. 3f..1 UN 1E

1,1 0' 1:1 N A L.
IîTlttdelt, ci.

,NUlAIIES PUBLIt. ;, &c.
A tottîaxîtl Dent. Rbetlox1i1c.

Sh)erbrook&e, P.Q.

nltç'îttitot gittîII to fi De1'tut j t iei coutrts of' tette
ti , til tSt. Jlritttcis attît nif tttis irvtcs nt

!i ttti' etîriota îîroviî.ces of ttte Dutitifl andu ii flice
uti!eît stitte!.

L.. t. lfI5tztii'r. j. S tîrotertik.

siE Ç'. NOY1S, Q. C

1Vuule k, N. B.

ArFTy& (XtUJISR, Bacitternu tXtorney6t nt

Siepitan B1 ttty.Dal3sîe 0. Couirsier.
pttiil ittoitiei given ta coleisetietîs.

WAI.IIItI1TONE, Cottîîty Towvn ofltrtice, Ont.
W 1). %VILSON ROSS, ',%. AI.. Batrritèr, Attor'

e1y, Solicitor, Caîtveyaittitr, &c., &o., Wtteed
Ttlot't, Pui ttritt*)'-" xiek'leO

C-. CA1RS LE Y
DELY GIJODS, WIIOLESALEî,

lis S(. Pe'er Sp t

18 St. Bartholounew Close,
Lon don.

Invites s5iai attion (0 the follow-
inl trOic ltîes, iiow in Stock andirr'iii

Ily p'e'seîit. sicatîuit.

ITZDIAN MUSLITNS,
W'îî,Creain, Ecrîî, Piîîk, aed Sicv.

PLA.IN 1BL&CK AND) EEOCADED
S 4TINYS.

RE VBRSIJ3LF S É,TIN K1S1D F A ILLE

TIE MW~ DRESS SATTEEIqS,

THE NEW JAPANESE SPOT
SCIAMIRICS.

EMB ROIDE R ED LA.W-N AND MUS.-
LIN TIES,

Xuu'est. Styles iii Wlîite andi Ecri

LENOS, MVOSQUITO NqETS A-ND)
TARLATANS,

W'itie. 1>itl, ite, Rocýe, Greeni and Catuaîry.

FUL-L LINE 0F MUSLINS 0F ALL
KNIDS.

NEW FANCY DIEES GOODS,
J.oî anu medium10.

ÂLL WOOL FFIENCI BITTIIliGS.
LOW BLACK GRENAMINES.

TURKISII TOWFEI S AND) '1W-
ELUNGS.

BATIIENG IDtA.WERS AN]) SUITS.

C U U A I S , la c e . N 'ct aî î l n u ip ure s

STJNZS&Â])ES AN!) UlVBEELLAS,
Bil a lis. ;nt Soocl. iti 1kand ilZau lIli.

We belive we offar thse best value
ini the trade.

A call solicited.

Loetter orieri* ecelve lbronitattcntlogi.

S. CARSLEY,

113 ST. PZTEPM STLE MPntreag.



Bonds of Suretvship

IN POSITIONS OF TRUST.

T E[ CANADA GUARANTEE COMPANY

is specially devoted to the issue of the above
Çts Bonds are authorized to be accepted by the
Dominion and Provincial Governments. It is
the only Company which has made the required
deposit of $50,000 with the Government, and
the only one authorized to transact Guarantee
business throuigbout the Doninion.

In the past few years this Company las reim-
bursed, without a single contest at law, over
$100,000 to Employers Çor the defaults of
Employees.

SPECIA L TO BIANK OFFICERS.

This Company has inaugurated a system ot
Bonus to 11e insured, which alfter a certain
number of yeare gives an annually increasing
reduction in the premium, the reduction this
year varies from 15 to 35 per cent.

President:

SIR A. T. GALT, G. C. M. G.
Vic-President :

JOHN RANKIN, EsQ.
EDW13ARD RtAWLINCS,

Manîager.

HEAD OFFICE, 260 ST. JAMES STREET,
Corner oI MoGill Street.

QM 0. & 0 RAILWAY.
Trains run as follows:

MAIL. ExeRnEss.

Leave Hochelaga for Hull.8.30 ain. 5.15 p.m.
Arrive ut Ilullt................12.40 p.m . 9.25 p.mii.
Leave Hiull for Hiochelaga..8.20 a n.'N5.05 p.m.

Arnvec at Hochelaga.........12.30 p.m. 9.15 p.m.
Niglht

Leave Hlocheliiga for Que- Passenger
bec.....,........................3.00 p.m . 10.00 pi.m.

Arrive at Quebec........ ..... 9.00 p.m. 6.30 a.n.
Leave Quebec for Hoche-

lagt........... .............. 10.40 a.m. 9.30 p.m.
Arrive at Ilochelaga.........4.45 p.m. G.30 a.m.
Leave Ioloclelaga for St. Mixed Alixed.

Jeroile................... .5.30 pn.
Arrive at St. Jerome.........7.15 p.m. -
Leave Si. Jerome for

Hochelaga.....................-- 6.45 a.m.
Arrive at Hochelaga .......... 9.00 a.m.

(Local trains between Huit and
Aylmenr,

Trains lcave Mile-End Station Seven 2
.Afinules Later.

QW- Magnificent Palace Cars on ail d
PassengerTrainos, andElegantSleeping -
Cars on Niglt Trains. c>_

Train o and fron. Ottawa connect
with Tr ns Io and fromt Qiebe c. 1- aH

All Trains Rni by Montreal Time. t;i

GENE RAL OFFICE, 13 place .à .
d'Armes Squire.

TICKET OFFICE, 202 St. James 1
Street.

L. A. SENÉCAL
Gen'i Sulp t,

SECURITIES. MonlirenI

Can. Goverunment Debontures, 6 p. et
1877-80 ....... ........... ..... 13

Do. do. 6 per et....... 1 105
Do. do. 5 par et., 188à lu3
Dominion 6 peret. stock.. ...... O
Dominion 5 per cent. Stock. .... 1903. 103 10<5
Montreal Ilarbor Bonds 6 p. o. ....... 1033 104
Do Corporation 6 per et. Bonds- 106
Do. 7 perct. Stock......... 127 1283

Toronto City 6 per ct.........188. 104
o. Debentures,(Ont.)20years 6peret. 104

Township Debentures. (Ont.) 6per ot. 101

EXCHANGE. Montrent

Bank ofLondon,60days................93 t 9)
Gold Drafts on New York~.............. parto 1-6

premi

shrý Rallway and other Stocks. Pd o
_____________________ .tjý,,u a

100 l. , . lMt.-691 . 100 10

100 O. do. 5 h l.e. nd Mr..- 10 0 113
100 r rence. ..... ,... _ 00

0 Can d anut .rn ...... .. ........

lm GrfdTrn s Coanada.............. Ou U
100 q Mort Odi, ns ehOrge. 6,c 11 i
101, Do do md dts de il, Il!,
100 Do do lot PrOfStock. al, M5
100 no ad Prof stek. all 69,

Ion Do t Ird Prostk . l 3G
100 Do 5 p Perpi Dbtoclk ......... 100 106

& G twestern of Cana ............. al 31
100 Do 6 do do 1890..........al 10G
10D Onio .pefensuti, solnl, St.1)5 ait 94t0 Uns Prpotn1ai Ciebc,,ture stock o 9

00 ilanaliton d ....

as lin do fiol ..... leu mi

10 D 5 pie IOr..... .nil
100 North.ernE ension P ....

o de spe o I.p 500,... aut .15
Well,Grey&trner.7pe ,1stMor., .. so

., T 4.o R.1 econat. bondn ist innrt .. 25
ta D i . Ia Stock . ... t ...

N, n, a ' p,1an-.i. . .... Jy .

1Na co 1 G7q 1 8 .. .... ......n ..... ... 10
0 51Il8m, In . .. d j.,.. ............ W!3

M1, p ît.,.qtk ............. lom
D15 ,ni, Stock ,f 1903, Avrl nd Ot - Il

ol' 1t,.. Stock ef 1901,4 p a 11
D-a Do. 1 Ç04 Inn Stock' , p.e 97
INa. iiru-nn '01, Pc po I n, n
itOa Senti. 6 p e, Il...... 0

0, ...........- 103
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T~ HE A IlDFNi T

OFOCKCANADA.DS

AtCapitl cgpital, .ni .at $5,00

HAE 
6 Moula. JN 

A 
.10

aIt'li Noarlth A&ntria . 00 s ,06,666 81î.866,666 S1,170,000 2j 103 1031
dssadisu tank ,.,'ommro... 8 50 6,0oo,00o 6,000,00 1.400.000 2

DOufiiiOO 0 1,000,000 070,C50 3110.000 4 121
I NU OFIV~D 0îl~ .6 1,600.000A 1,300 240.0'10 2 701 72

rATGL JOHA.0A2,03N RANKIN, 33Esq.,
,CI a ieln.........100 1',,Oo0 1,090,000 6f0.000 40 4.3~a- 1rn~ y Drnsmn P~0îaenrAJL,872 Federa!il îuk................00 ,0000 ,0,00 I100 3'17

flomiînil. .... 00 1,090,000 744,00 0200 1025îo
81îocao . . . . 0 0.000 (3J. 131 .....

02 otperial Bsank..........100 913,010 500,094 60,000 3 S 6
JaCo uoo Cartier.......... .. 23 500,000 500,041 ........

Authorizccl Ospitat, . $250,000. M oîrcintse Ban or....103 s'O 5 )0 o0o,4 ;0 .....
M lrlatit1) B ank ...... .. 100 0ý ,7-6,27 iii, 16,1 14, 476.000 3 xd.Os~

Masos tak............ 6 ,0,00 1 10 00,000 11,99j 8!
tonhre ............... y *t - r 5,00000
Nationale .................... 103 2,000,000 2,000.000 3qi).000 Ï9

Ontario Basnk............ ...... 40 3,000,000 2,039670% 10,000 a 78 19 xda
1ADOFFICE, MONTRSAL. QobsBank ... ........... 100 59.0 1, 00. 4 J5.000 3 57i

Slndrd...............0 60,6 00970 20,000 3 82 St

Toronto ............. 0 200,00 000 000,90 si 10 203 d

Presidant, Vico-Prellident, Un io0n Balî............100 2,ooo.oO0 1,002.000 5200 0i 12 2G- \I

Villa Marie .......... ... ....... 1 n9 1,000.000 9.0
Sir A. T. GA.LT. JOHN RANKIN, IOaq., Anle CatolaitI Slartgaga Co, ... 00 4100 993701 3...0 -

Building anld Loalo Aaîoialion ... 25 700,000 773ý2I4 ... 3. 72 .7:3
anyCaa Coinll, .da its usns is.more than twic

Canada Ltdtd Cradiac Cob . . ot..h,.50 1,50e,00r aa3di4 0om -3 1333
Caiiado Pecrm. Lnsn and Savines Co . 2,000,000 2,1)00000 559.000 15

E D WAe ; i hA W L I a N e 8 Dominion caviigs mnvainenl sa.. 60 00000 579,8M 80.0001UI 5013,00)1l 40,000 .2 03 5.
Etlaw Loan Co....................
leariers'Loun and Sn%,lngs Co 60l 10>OO 1,000eo.... 4.279.31 4 113010
Freelîold Lon & S:lliaisC 100 l,050,100 1)3,6 220' l(l i

lamilhh Pevideut & madne SoehSpy. ecia08D Depost1 wh 51.
THE ACCIDEN&T Huo rlSv&naSc. 0 1,0000 677,000 121,000 i 6 11

Huprnl«Ir SV& Louîd nîma So 50 100,000 977,00 263,000 5 116

6ttlon.ly Purely Accident Icîtirance Cern- L.ondon & Cali, Loine & Agellcy 6 0 40000 000000o 14,0 4 4 131

Gernen forria the transactionreof Acciden

a n y i r C a n a d a ; iNs b u s i n e s s i. m o r e £a n t w c e L o n d o n L o n n C . o f C a î j d a 4.4 5 0,, 3 -2 î.5 4 ) 4 , 0 0 6 0 4 1

DPontroa legrapîl Co ..........- . 6......0.2,0u0,000 ooOO ..

that trannacted by ai the olier Canadian Colin- 3onîrEal Cit Tls Ca...... ........ 0 2 1, ... 0 5

E ontralCily 1'aisanger % C0 . 60 000,000 600 00. .ge Ban. .. .1.. 1
panisco bined it Sne erconteste aclai o treal l iauk a..-00,000 00.0 ......... 9 100

Hammoniltveýlle ti,( ... iu co .' .0000 .,2 ...... .. - 10

aI law, and is then only Canadiail Comopany Olontireal Lutin & Uenrtitge S'y _. .. 0 î,000Oh,0 I.10) 75.0110 33 97
SlNational gnv t.ent o.............. 100 1,400,00 100, 103
Ontario onti & e.tur . u.-.. 10

overnittent for the transaction of Accide t Provincial P erane t Building Sa c.... 100 1 00,000 200,000 1 ,00 0

U r c in th e D o m in io n .R ic helie u & O n tario N av . C o. . . . . . . . . ..Mo n rea . .... ., ,00,000 . . 4

uee B nk........ .. • 100 1N ,D 'o,

Toronto C .iy .a - .......... ...... 0 6o0.0oo 00 .. ... 1 000 1
Un io Ban ud S..ving c ....... .. . .0 000,00 6 i

WA stgr Canadan oa g ,...... 0 ,1 3 11

B uildie n a n d t Lo a n e oc at o ..... • r, M 1 0,05 1 1

Canada Perm. Loan99nd.Savings Co .5.151
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'WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT-THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1880.

Name of Article;

Butter.
Creamey ..............
Townhitii, choico selec'nis

'old cliee ]lîie dalries
Brockville, ttioicebelect'uii

I. cih l ilines dairies
Morrisburle,eti'ee select'm.

" ch'ce Ilin, s dairles
Western Dairy, ch'ce lnee

I « fairt 10good.
Kamuiouiraska............ ...

wlioleeeteo.ale

5c. Sec.

0 21 0 21.
o .0 O0 00
0 171 0 182
0 00 0 (0
0 16J 0 17j
00) 0 o
0 161 0 170 i6 0 170 14 0 i6
0(0 0 0

Cheese.

Cheee,................. 011 0 12

Beef, Ham, Eggs, &c.
Pork, mess,.........new 15 75 I0 25

i( 0 ý 50 1.0
DO th; i nmess.........lan, City cured.,,.

.Lard .... pails ad tubs.
... .. ...... tierces.

Eggs ...... ..... .. Irem
Pcked....... .....

Tallow renidered .......
tBeef. m.ss per Url......
Prime mess do .....

Brugs & Chemicals.

Alces Cape.................
Alum ......................
Borax .....................
Castor Oil ..................
Caustic Sodad..............
Crean Tarta......... ....
E1 ,om Salts ...............
Extract Lowoodo..........
iîlign o 3la ras.............
Madîer... ................
0 p hlium.....................
Oxalie Acid................
Potass lodide..............
Quinine i.... ........... ..
Soda sh...... .........
Soda BiCarbC...... .......
S.1 Soa................
Tartaric Acid... .
lEleicling Powder....
Citric Acid................
Camnphor Eug. Itel .........

" Aine. .........
Gum Arabie. ver lu.......

ou It 0 121
0 10 0 il]
0 t9 0 10
0 10i 0 i1
00 0 00
0 09 0 i

14 LU 15 50
13 5 14 50

016 017
1 85 2 000 00 0 15
0 101 0 11
2 75 2 00
0 ou 0 351
1 25 1 40
0 10i 0 11
06 85100
0 123 0 13J
850 9 00
0 12 0 13
600 610
30 4 0
2 00 0 (0
3 20 3 30
1 00 1 20

o91O60
i 70 I S80
0 85 0 00
0 48 0 52
0 43 0460 20 0 35

Nrame of Article. Wlolesale
Rates.

'Irai ". . Se. Sec.
100 1 40

Copterns ier 100 Ibs........ 0 U5 1 0W
Ble Vitrol ............... 0 6à 0 74

Dry Goods.

ValleylIeld (blch'd) 1l28 li. 0 00 0 07,X 30 li,.............. 0 o 0 w7
XX 33 in....... .... 0 00 00

" XXX 36 in.......... 000 0 083
03G in............. 000 o 091
E36 in. Soft Ftni.. 0 o0 0 

0
9,

"0036 ini-.-... ... ... 0 00 0 10
EE36 sort finish .... j00 0 10
00036 li.. . .... o 0 10
E1.E 36 soft finish-.. 0 00 0 10Î
1B(36 ex. h'y........ 0 00 0 13'
CC3 in. heavy],. O 00 0 12
LLL. 3 li. (lle).... 0 00 0 14'Ilocheliii (Blrown), U0 in 0 00 0 07
113 in...... ........ 0 00 0 07

216136 iI............ 0 0 0 081
" 11111136 in ........... 0 00 0 09,

M.XX3 uil............ 0 00 0 101
XXX36 ltin. ull...... 0 00 0 1I
M drilling...........0 00 0 Il

R.Rt. Shleetiig,8.4 81phil 0 00 0 27
X " 8-4 twil'd o Co 0 34
Cotton yar 7e & 8s... 0 G0 0 26

4 's & 108... 0 00 0 2(1
A t.igs, 3 ply. ... 0 26 50

Storn'oîît i Brown Cuttons) 0 00 0 07,
A 30 1i ..............

"A A33 in,............ 0 00 0 073
ý B B36In ............. 0 00 0 o8,

'C C36 in ....... ..... 0 00 0 093
Cuiaa[Gre) Cottons]

A W 30 nil............. 0 00) 0 7j
A DI 325In........ 0 ou 0 8

0 00 0 81
A C 35 ilit. ......... 0 00 0 9'
A B 35 in............0 00 o0 1(
A El 3G in.......-... 000 0 l1
A A 86in,............ 0 00 0 11
Twill 86 in... ......... 0 ou o 13
Plain 72 lin............. 0 00 0 27
Twill 72 ini............. o 0 O 83

Y'arts:-
Whiite per lb. 0 o 0 271
Colored o 0O 0 39j,
WIito Challenge Carpet

Warp lier lb. 0 00 0 29
Colored do " .... 10 00 0 39

IM l'OlTATIONS
OlF

Champagne Wines
Into the United States in 1879.

According to Boifort's Wine aud Liquor Circular, of
Jan. 10, 1880.

- BRano. Cases.

G. H. Mumm & Co. - .- 49,312
Piper-Heidsieck ................... 26,786
L. Roederer........................17,171
PommeV & Greno ................... 7,241
Moet & linit..... ............. 6,511

elidsieck & Co.... ............. 6,405
Cia. Heidsieck ................... 4,905
Geo. Gouliet& Co .......... ...... 4,361
Vve. Clicquot ..................... 3,345
Botclé, fils & Co................ 3,212
J ules Mit1n) i & Co.... ................ 2,863
Delibeek & Co................... 2,819
Ilheo. Rloeierer& Go .............. 2,575

De St. Maiceaux & Co.... .......... 2,522
Giesler & Ca....................... 2 ,485
Dollinîer......................... 2,377

a & Co......................... 1,884
Dutminy & Co................... 1,S23
Deutz & Geliermnan............... 1,260
Henriot & Co............ .......... 1,082
Sundries .......................... 8,322

Total ... ,................159,261

HENRY CHAPMAN & CO.,
MON'REAL

Sole Agents for the Dominion.

Name of.Article.

'Jckiles:-
" 2301nlu........
1111" 30 in.... .....

"I B30 in .............
AA 32in,............

"XX 32 hn ............
Faecy lSrings -

Lorne Str es..........
Clyde Checks..........
Caiiii a " .........
A cloth................
Canada Stripes.

CO prize b:igs, 3. lly, . .ie
Lybster Ne. 3, 30 in ...

"No. 2, 82 in ........
No. 2, 35 inu..........
No. 1, 35 in,...... ...
X2X36 in. fulil.....

Lybster TIwills--heavy...
Co/ored Gonds:-

Deinilm, blue & brown.
Cliecks, blue, broi, fcy.
Checs, Prince Victer....
Ticking, 2Siii.No. IX....

" 0i]. No. ct....
4 301n. No. 111....
30ii. No. AI....
"o,2i. N0. Att...
32i. No. AA...

Dundas (Grey Doiesties).
D 3oin.................
C iin .................
B soin..............
A Gin..............
AX 36ini full ....... ....
E. 36 liu................

Sheet s-
Tinil T 8 38 in......

72 In No. 1,.
h'i, 72 in No. B......

Pliiii 72 iIn No. 1......
Tickml gs :-

C 30n n.... ............
D 30 inu........... ....
B133 in .. .......
A 3 lit ...............
AA 3 in...............

36 in ..............
Cieck, 33 in...........

Denun,îs :
lte A A.............

A ................

JOHN LOVELL & SON
Bades, 2invoice Books,B1 illlenas, St. NC1roLAS ST Journals,
Bills of Fare, NT Labels,
Bills of Lading, - Letter lieads,
Bonds, iPRINTERS, .ledgers,
Books, i Memnorandum

Cal..nters, ad Jll IO Notaial
Cards, Forms,
Cash Books Note Heaîdings,
Catalogues, ACcourit EOOk Orter Dooks,
Choeques, . îitU'CUt.l'alIfileteiCheques, MA.NUFAcTURERIS. Pmhes
Cireulars, Posters,
Day Books, All work prompltly trice lists,
Deeds, Cxecuteil and at Programmees,
Diploias, reasonable rates' Receipts,
Dodgers, Renorts,
Enlopes, Every desrlptiO S ple Carda,
Factums, OF BINN. Sio, Cards,
Formn, -- Stateients,
Hand Bils11, All wor dono Tickets
Feerral B is i the preiiisese. I t

Funeral Notice&., &c., &.

F.C. JONAj.MI q
PRACTICAL STEEL STAMP & STENCIL

LETTER CUTTER,

74 McGILaL STREET, MONTREAL.

Orders by Mail promptly attended to.

Wliates.t Name of Article. Wholesale
rates.

. 4 c.. 0.
0 00 0 13)
0 00 0 lu
0(0 0 190 00 0 22
0 00 0 25

000 0 15
0 00 0 151
000 0 15,
0 00 0 133
0 00 0 121
0 00 10
U00 007
0 00 0 0
0 00 0 001
0 00 0 10)
0 0 0111
0 00 0 18
O 00 0 151
0 00 0 15
0 GO 0 140 00 0 1.1
000 0 l0
0 00 0 17
0 00 0 20
0 00 0 210 00 0 0711
0 0 071
0 00 0 09J
0 00 0 1010 00 0 i1
0 00 0 08i

" B.............
C................

. 1................
Irown A A...........-

A.............
B-.. ..........
C ............

" .........
Shirlitnges:

-Oxford striped B0 X ..C X....
check It. ....

C... ....
Galatea Stripes.....
lîegattaie, Check Fran-

ce(s A ..........
Chleck Solids A.

Jags.
3.i16 oz. B., per blte
3.y 17 oz.,

Yarns :-
Grey, per bale.....
Colored . .........
Carpet war,, wlite..

Parks [New lruisweickj,
Yar,, White ........." Colored .......---
Warp Wliite........

S Colored.
Kntiing Cottoi tlià:-

No. 8 Uibleached......
" CBleiccwd.....--..

"Colore... ...

Flour.
0 00 0 13j
0 00. 0 331 Suporior Extra . 50 6 55
0ou OU O.,4 Extra superfine ..... 5 45 Q. W0 00 0 27 Strug Bakers . . 0 6 10Faiy 0 0 C 0o 00 0 I Sprlg Extra ........... Go r, 65
0 00 0 13J suiertiie. 5 31)0 00 0 19 iu.............
0 20 0 22 FU40o 20 0 25.............4 10 4 20
t>00 0 25 l'ollard................0 000
0 00 0 25 Ont. Bgs..............2 O 3 0
0 00 0 22............................ 30an.cy -................. 0 0 0 00SprgExtra....-.-- .2 60 2 55oar0 Buck42D............. 0 0

THEI ST. LAWRENCEi

0 00 0 18
0 00 0 15
0 00 0 13
0 ou 0 22
0 01 0 20
0 00 0 180 00 0 15
0 00 0 131

000 0 12
000 0 11
0 00 0 130 00 0 11
0 00 o 16

0 00 .0 16
0 00 0 16

0 00 26 G0
0 00 29 50

0 00 55 00
0 00 75 00
0 00 58 00

0 00 0 28
0 00 0 40
0 00 0 30
0 00 0 42

0 00 0 45
0 00 0 50
0 00 0 58

SUGAR REFINING 0C.,
(LIMIITED,)•

W. R. ELMENHORST, - - - PRESIDENT.
A. AUMGARTEINT, - - - VIcE-PntESIDENi.
TIIEO. LABIATT, - SOCRETARtY-TREASUREi.

OFFICE: 88 KINC ST.
Thie wholesae traite only supplIed.

H. PREVOST & CO.,
tANUFACTUREhs 01?

LAMPS and XEROSENE- FIXTURES,
BRONZERS and LAUQUERERS.

Catalogues supplied te the trade on application.

516 St. PAUL. Street, MONTREAL,

GENERAL ANi. COMMISSION MERCHIANT,

32 & 3 FOUNDLINC Street.
DEALER IN

PAPER STOCK AND WOOLLEN RAGS,
PIG AND' SCRAP METALS,

iOOFiNG FELT, PITCI, TAR, OAKîUM3, &o., &c,
Cash paid for all kinds of paper stock and scrap

metals.

.
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WOLESALEI PRICES CURRENT, THUIRSDAY, JUNE 10, 1880.

sane ofArticle. VlioleFale
iles.

So. 5ec.
Grain.

Canadas n uIle, (No. 2.) 1 22 1 23
. SprIng (No. 2.) 0 t0 0 00

Red WInter............. 1 21 1 25
Oatsay........ ...... 036 C 836
Borlev ............ .... 0 60 0 65
Pleas, May..... per 68 lbà 0 Eq 0 .0
CornIn bond ........... 061 0 52

FIax Seed, prime... ...-- 3 10 0 00
Groceries.

TEA, (IllfCb. & Cad-l
Japan, coin. tu med. lb. 25 o 32

I. fair to good." 0 34 0 40
Japon. fine lo choice lb. 041 0 53
Japan Nagasaki..." O 25 0 28
Y. iyion cummon to gd 0 38 0 40
Y. lysonî line to ilnest,lb 0 42 0 65

Ginpd.. fair to ied. " 083 0 SS
" food to line " 0 50 0 O0
Fnest ...... 0 65 0 70

limperi., med. to gd 08 088
" ise te finest.. 0 .15 0 65

Tankay,coni.togd. 0 29 o 32
oolong.............. " 083 0 a8
Co!gou common.... 0 28 0 32

med. togood " 0 40
fintolinet.. " 0 41 0 60

Scuchong conimmon. ' 0 28 0 30
" med. to good 0 33 0 45

Fine to cloice ...- " 0 60 0 70
(=es zreen.

Mca ... ......... per lb. 0 80 0 %5
.sava, old Govt .... " 0 23 0 30
Maracaibo ........ " 021 0 23
Cape............... 0 19 0 20
Jamaica... .......... " 0 18 0 20
Rio................ 0 19 0 23
Singapore&Ceylon " 0 22 0 27
Chicory..... ..... " 0 12 0 123

Sauars, <Cake. & Brle.)fiorto Rjico........ per lb o 07t 0 o8
Cuba.............. .. 0078 0 (83
Rarbadoes.........pcr lb . 07 0 O8
Yellow Refined .... 0 073 0 09
Cubes ...... ,. " 010 0 10
O-ranulated " Di 0 10j

Nane of Article. wolesaleRaotes

Syr.p. S c. S c
Ext ra..........per gal. 0 64 O 62
Amber........... ,, 0 50 0 Ù53
SilverDrip and JIoney., ( 49 0 51
X laes, c, (utrbados). " 0 3 0 40
Trinidad ........ 0 29 0 S
Sugesr ouse.. . 0 25 0 29
Sh >le . .... 080 0 95

Fruît:
Loose Muscatel. .per box. 2 45 2 65
Lavrs iu boxes. 2 20 2 40
Sultanas..............0 83 0 10
Seedless.. ..-........ '' S 0 91
VaIentia ,ew!cro0.perlb O 7 0
Currnlte 1878crop 0 6 O 6
Curratis New crop1, 0 63 0 S
Prunes ........... 0 7 0 8
Fig... ........... 0 18 0 143
i1. s. Almiouid.. " 0 6 0 7
S. S.Tarragona ... " 0 17 0 19
Walnuts........... " 0 8j 0 14
Filberl............ .. O 83 0 1
Brazils, uew ....... o 00 0 Go

Spices:
Cassia.............per lb O 15 0 22
i1ace...............per Il.- 0 00 1 00
Cloves............. 0 86 0 47
Nutmegs .......... ".. 60 0 90
Jamaia Ginger. BI. o 22 0 28
Jamaica " Unbl. 0 17 0 21
African ............. ' 0 10 0 11
limento.......... " 0 18 0 15n
Pepper............. " 0 9 0 1l
Alustard, 4 lb. Jars. " 0 Ji O 180

l b. " 024 0 25
Batty's A ssort. Pickles... 2 90 0 0

" ; aboli 4.. 4 W0 0 0w
" Sauce, pits 2 75 0 00

Rice:
Arracan, &c ... per 100 lb. 4 10 4 40
Sago...........perlb (16 0 7
Tapioca, Pearl. O 83 O 10

Flake. 0 8 0 9
Glass.

7 x 83,7x ,8x10....
1 X12................ 0 00 1 90
IOx 14..............

WliOlconlo

Nuie of Article.

12 x 10.................
14 x '10.,..,......-
18x 21 .........-.. .

Rardware.
Tin l ck, per l.........

Grain....................
iopr ngo0t.,...--

he ... ...............
Ccn Nails: 12 dy tu 7 in.,

3 ins sud larger . .....
21 &. 21 ils p. 100 lb. k'a.
2 & 21 its. " " "
Shingle)1. I & 15 as.
L1th.o i m. p. 1 0lb. keg.

lm,.ricanî Shisgle Vails:
,test fillud

1I in per 100-lb. keg.

Comoan Pattern.
Shingle per 100 lb kg.....
Lth.... ................

F)i0!ùsg .. ails
1in. t011 li. 1p. 100 lb. kg
31in. to 13in. " " ..
2 in. aud uip '' Il ..î

Io kegs 15 p.c. discounit.
Flour Bjarrel Sails:

lu., anl, and 1 In p. kg.
10 ke» 1 p..,(is -.......

Tobacco B]ox Xails:
1 in, a l ]in l. 100 lb kg

10 legs 20 p.c, dis..........
Clinch atnd l'it C1i. Kails:
1 and 13 in. per lb ......
13 ".....''........
2 2 "
23 2L 8 in. and up .... ;-
Fal at harp pres'd V'is:

1 and 1 in. per lb.

21 2 .

Those dIscount apply ouly for immediate delivery, and for quantities uanied ofeach kind separately.
E Terme for all nuall monthe from average date of delivery. Cash discountu (wIthIn 80 days) on Cliuch and Preesed Nails, 6 per cent.; on Cut, Fnishing,

Flour Barrel and Tobicco Box N ails, 8 per cent.

Iegal.
(For Assignees, Accountants, 4c., see other page.)

Belleville, Ont.

D ENMARK & NORTIIRUP, Barristers, &o., Belle-
ville, ont.

George Denmark. W. B. Northrup, MA.

Bow'smaanville, Ont.

WIM. B. LOWE, B.A., LL.B., Barrister, Attorney,
Solicitor, (onveyanucer, Notary. Commissioner,

&c., Ollice, Silver Street, Bowmauville.

Cayugàt, Ont.
IENDERSON & SiNIDER. Barristere and Attor-

,neyb-att-Law%, Söilicitors in Chafncery, Notaries,
Public Couveyancers, &c., Cayuga, Ont.

Fredericton, N.B.
FRASER, WET31ORE & VINS .OW, Attorneys,

Barristkers atLaw, Notlaries Public, Conveyancers,
&o.. Fredericton, N.B. Jno. Joe. Fraseor, Edward L.
Wetmore, E. Byron Winslow.

J IENRY PHAIR, Barrister and Attorney,
SOffice, Queen Street, Fredericton, N.B.

Guelpl, Ont.

BISCOE & MoMILLAN, Barristerm, Attorneys.
Solicitors inChancery and lnsolvency.Nolaries,

&c. Mlasoct Bait Block. F. Biscoe; D. S. Mllillan,

JIalifaX, N.S.

CCOY & LONGLEY,

BARRISTEIRS, SOLICITORS,
AND NOTARIES.

Llndsay, Ont.

W M. McDONMJLL Jr.,
Barrister, Attorney, Solioltor lu Chancery and

n"eolvency, Notary Public.
fli3:e i enkt Steet, TlIngsay, Ont.

L egia].
(For Asignees, Accounants, &c., see other page.)

JH ontren]I.

A BBOTT, TAIT, WOTHERSPOON &A AßBOT T,
AnvnoArae.

North British Chambers, JI Hospital street,
M1ONTREAL.

Napiince, Ont.
WILLIAM18 & SMIl'il, Blarristers, Attorneys-at-

Law, Solicitors in Chancery, &c., Napanee, Ont.
Special attention to the collection of Outstandiug
Notes and Accounts. .Moncy to luan at reasonable
rates.
W. S. WILLIAMS, J. Bnucu Smiuir, B.A.

Ollicial AssIgnes.

Parkhilli, Omit.
KENNETH GOODMAIN, Barrister and Attorney,

Oiuice, àlain Street, Parkhill, Out.

Pernblroke:i CouTr Towx oa ROc.sînnw.L OUCKS & BURRB1T,
Barristers, &c. Solicitors for Quebec Bank.

. . Loutces, J. il. Bu.Isur.
Co. Attorney and Clerk of.tbe Peace.

Ren-rew, Onît.
JOliN D. McDONALD, Barrister, Attorney-at.

Law, &c., &A., Official Assiglee for tlie Couity
of Rlifrew, and Solicitor for Merclhaints Bank, Rou
frew. Ont utlice:-Rtaglau Street, opposilte SmIth
& Stewart's Uardware Store.

Port Hope, Ont.
_"ST SMITH, Barristers aud Attorneys-at-

Law, Sulicitors in Ciancery and luIsovency,
Convoyeancr and Notaries. Soîicitors for te O.
tarin liauk. Ollice-Quinlan's lilock, Walton St.,
Port Uope. David Sîuart. Seth S. Smith, O(licial
Assiguee Co. Durham.

Sealortit, Out.
CCAUG1EY & HOLMESTUD, Barristers, &c.,

Sealortb, Ontaro.

SLmcoC, Ont.

KILMASTER & WELLS, Barristero. s,,Simcoe.
J. G. ilmastr. • . . ells.

Standard Scales
fiave takan prizes over aIl comupetilors.

Jet PI-ze and lMiedasil Provincial IIxla-

litlon, Ottaav4t, 1879,

being the 22nud consecative Plrovincia! Exhibilion! i!t
whIchi they have been successful. lrlzes nud diplio.
mas taken aise at Provincial Exhibition la Province
ofQuebec; it Lxhilbillon. lin London, England, und
allotller placsswloierever exhibited Every

SOALE WARRtANTED

to stand inepection AIl, makes of Scales proimptly
repaired. Orders addrssed l

GUIRiNEY & WARCE, Hlecceail8o

w]lli recedve Immcee aaîengonn.

lHates.

S c. Sc.

0 00 2 00
0 00 2 30

0 24 0 00
0 25 0 00
0 26 O 22
0 27 0 80

3 8 0 00
4 1o 0 00
4 35 0 0
4 &5 0 00
4 85 0 00

052 0 00
1 45 000

4 35 0 00
4 85 0 00

6 5il ' 50
à 50 6 00
5 00 0 00

6 25 725

6 25 7 25
550 6 00
ô 00 5 25

0 08 0.083
0 07 0 073
0 01 0 07
0 00 000

009 0 101
0 08 0 09M
0 07 0 083

Name of Article.

10 bxs 20 p.c. dis.
,orse Naits:
Black I ,ale." 7 lb. size.
Bliack " Eagle." 8 lb. size.

9
C. C. Best Norway.

Bright "voo"lforcl& Co."
points uand linished.

400. t.l,,. p. c. die.

Galvaiized't.t No. 24

28 .. .. ..
Pi.g ron:

S lim iI No.I. .......
Gairgsherrie ... ... .......
L.ngl i .. ,.. ........
Sunîuaerlee. .. -.....
liar-ord-brds. p r 1001 b
Sheet Iron to No. 20.....
Sie ,ens .... ............

Do Bet.............
Itelined ................
Swedes ......... .
Il oops-Coopers.......
1ore Shioef..... ........
Boiler iintes ............

Camul Ptals:flattait.
Peun.............. ...
Garth ....... ...........

fron IVire :
No.6, perbundle.......

"12, .. .
No 16,perbundle......

Steel, cast, ner lb.
Spring 100
lire,

" SleighI Sboe,
Il Blister,

Lin Ilate: 1C Coke.....
IC Charcoal ......
IX 1' .........

DC

Wholesale
listes.

S c. 8 a.
o 117 0 07
0 06 O 00

0 22 0 00
0 21 0 0
0 20 0 (K
0 20 0 00

0 22 0 24

0 00 0 73
0 00 0 8
0 000 83

00 0 00 0
00 00 17 50
00 10 1750
00 DU 17 50

2 25 2 40
23 810
250 2(6
2 80 2 90
2 60 2 75
4 59 4 '15
2 75 2 85
4 25 4 50
340 3 50
00, 3 75
0 0 4 00
0 00 4 00

0 0 2 25
0 '0 2 55
0 0 2 85
0 00 3 55
O 12 0 13
3 75 4 00
3 t0 71
000 300

0 0 ( 1'
650 00
7 50) 8 00
à 50 1G 0(

11 50 12 0
6 r0 7 00
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FRANCIS K1ERAN,
No. l UNION UIDV.

(11t fle Colirt,)

R A FJIN C COIS X AV. 1F, Si1T R T

ALEXI CH1SH01M,ý
Pic,ctuce Cominissiun
No. 36 ST. PETER STREET, IXONTREAL,
Soi cifs coteigtmefii of limite, Cjieee Eggs anmd

ollti 'r , i-ti"t..
j il*,mýlim i l e is fi1riCc i . gicm cliee-fmmiy c tuf

,cfttf ifety 11c ttmris pt omipl mamtîin.

>mtessrs J. Y'. <3lmiir& Cii., Mil imoicette D)ry Goodd
tiiîicf m itir, 3lti cemmi.

,Alait, 1Itrisg, NEt1 ., W'itieeie Crocuiery ilierclttt ,
Mimmilcîtti.

THOMIA-13 S1HAW,
r1cur azd Provisio2

No. 34 St. Peter St.,
MONTRTIAL.

J. A. VAILLtNCOOURT
COMMISSION

Produce & Provision
Mercihant,

4 49 C'omis sioiels Srcef,

Correîmotdmf ce inited[mil lè c c ti!s g

BLAIKLOCK BROS.
Warehoî'senîen & Cou mission ]lerchauts

Custonis and Insurance Brokers.
S''O.LIi GI, ,h Oi1? lV\7 BeONI)r

Noc. 16 '0.71 T iON NIUII'

F. Ce. S'9"GCKI
Prûduce & Gonuni7issibni

100 FOUWI)LIN G S''lm'1 uOYîIîuI1..

GENERAL MERCHANT,
82 & 8-1 flel;l[L - s'., iJcNllEL

PAF.ER, PAP.ER STOCK, ROOFING FELT,
TAH, &o., &c.

Ifigf.e.if utrices poltf foramit ki tidît of

FAVERI S'Ir<C9,Z, IIIETALS &c., &c.

Wm. M.L Briggs,
iPlumbeir, Gas & 'ýteam-fitter,

69 31. Antoine Street, )lontreml.
Itili ifmtie for iiI k-itil.s of' M ol Vi'it atm i Lomw

Pres ire ffeaiig .A I>p.rium.

WELLAND CANAL.

ISotice to J3ridge-Buliders,

i.fcelm îti cli i<:iilifiy tlivm fmi t il ui eimire
Tettîji fr li iiigem. îiiitii i si.' c iii te-.

lidgtips lit rium ;im ctiti ii. 1111('0 o Ielvlitît
l*iimil. 1'limmîe for Jgti I "! t i. f bi' :i contittiiitiltît

or ii mmmii 'iooti, tutu )iis'o foi mmilwamy fiirftoei
ai 11 iln tir irli.11

Mlse, seiiicmiims tîttîf giletmti cîmîmîitioiîittu
felit aii tii uîiiw o tii mmiili MO iN IA ,\ ''i E

l'u it.. 0tiif-ili tr Iexl, eifftlterefniiem

kîiîitiiip mm îmîekori titi. eite' muli a i ei 1 iiiei
f0 licite ili l'Ji, i l i i .ct w1-ý niii lut fIV ,t sifti

f rtti. ittiti-itilit Cm-* i tim$-Nifi ure ilite
zttzmIlmct Ilte miefîtif -Igiallles, Ilte iliire Ir Ile

ocimiii. nili rîite i ti'fli ii memiiii'r tif liii
stmmm;..mîttfirtlitr unmmi ieffimeif limk clItti-for li

alý oitid mttt i -5D t7o viii mi bidige. lime wimii nmi
t licr i., tmmtt, truist mtccoam) Imymmiieiîiîî wci d

diteittg lto cumillitl fie mlii îetimk mlliii'i mmmcc mmii
ont imm ir1t; iý.tti tu lthe oiltsmltiimr i

Tao te lit-lij thilit remît imi W i i b fît tirmîfl lit
fesfmcmi il.' itictcit iiiii' lefer, tiret luit iiccttiiitf

0O' it If (lie fttilittiiit orl tiii. coîiramtmi Ilte fttm> tcr
f1tlii mr ti ci mî'mîim ifl, ii popot'iif- tm''fm ciii
fie o ff fimm1 i. il itfendier i-i Icc(IIiifei slîjiidf fi ai
"Ii 1aîil for.lire pam, cett. 0rf'ite bitl sin ol lite comm.

1.iatl-f %ciilcli ii, iimîmi tuttii il %vi tit lemener 11
fie *îmmtidmerci mu ;tr- to fie îi'iieffta lt"w creifit t
lii lieeiVC . timîm iii ii iyq/tf il ltfer flie (Iflmle

N immemy five cetîl. titi, If li -ioiircmtc eiimmmties

'iifiitliit muts t1î:1. fi, creyv, bitim tir fta
tI llefi mlfotec t it>l'tIII t

le. imi IN,
ov JL ectelttt)'.

I>me. m f.îm chvî 1C8.Xî

K~ WAliltuiE/a

FORWARI)ING COMPANY.
~'o.4241~'LLIfl[S'rv., llloutrcai, CL.

Tie.hieSîtigt in f'uiw or lZrceP.
retlierai COtmnmfiesiom Agocmy.

liei Mcrcfamfeitfcim Dotti fcproducts
exfiomImi Adeanmce Mamle omî c.docigititsît

Mutter, Cfaecsc, Produtce, &e.

7 A PBEL L'S

>TDTONIC OF TI-1 AY j

[For Aseiqtmees, Ameolittt.î/, 4»c., sire otherpocic.J

[4/APDI'LL& ivifl J),
W IAItIit 1ST'E It S A TTO R N rY ,

SoIillm'Ommýs.fmCffINcLtc, &c.,
Oeiîmms-*Ritg Seeet~ At.aX. I. W'AtiOiîm.

Poc ltim Office. %V.' cm.mt.

e a rtî à il e.

Cf. Atorneym, Solicitor', Noa'-t1U etc.
CoitY of' fîmmtxc Onmt. EIZ1NCAIlf)INe.

9oIitIllou, 0111.

/WA 0,11AJO 110 , nnî3omçVS & .IcAl jj,

fIA llfIS'fEiS ANDI SOLICITRiS,
Oflice oc-cm Cat-Idiiît Bammnk tif' Comii'ercî.

If. Ilmitlmnllmoî, Q.C. ueo. C. /ilioai~ Goo.Mcatb.

Soliciior imî CimmtcerjI-.Notpme J'ttitfc, Commveyammcer'
.:c., & C.

OfieN.61 f>mm lt' SI., mmetmm f i' comrt Iloto,
LC)NI)OIN, ONT.

ztlt.'11llmilttI<îclliOP-1t

D fi. FRSER.YA /
. ot~~far Puliefi Conft. ier &tm.

liclile cmlliieiei. -%mîticil- a iîîimtt )litp-
liroittliiitifcteft'i o. Aget fi. j. fiee fiite'alitce

V;ii. f. IfL amiii Ftmirr fis, lieum. of' Cmîmmîmi
Tu Cmîtmmmfm Lire %sîuItcoeu.

W.f.VÇ miker. A. F. .Illmlyre.

ro T lc'El WL- Il,-DS",

Jv. If. seuil, Q',C. Jý If. l mmirifî. .Ii A.

iPort o , mc

' IA 1î i 1$»111.1i,. 'i'rOiN, t, 1'
Sumliior Ù1t Cîteer' ri

1,01:T f 1I(>', Oc

SOf.IC'IfOI INCftutlt,

Comninissioiier and Ci il veya uic er,

A T MA'r 'M >uN MY 'l'O T, .,N1) .
lle,, otin ci -- il là elle. O ut.

IL W . L ''LV i/ KEiA 7I'i,
VV SOLiCI ''O1. &c.,

umEORGIaAN BAY L fOCIC.

ilmersi'rm i mi Ai tirie'mmmi.,miSolicitors mmmd
Nolirceitlilei îmitIlîm iiitg.Amiirct, N. ;

Cj. J 'I'Owcmi.ftetmtf. .1. '1t. *roiieuetmil A. IL Dfckcy.

office Lmi Victoria Biock, ver ":c Lr~,
WALICERT ON-.'
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H. R. MILLARD,
]3.M7TRTERl OP

WatcI iMaterlais, TooIN, Glassses and
Jewellersl Tolol,

Agent for MOIIGANS 'LUIIBIAGO CRUCI BLES,

J46 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

Hoters.

SEASIDE RESORT!

OTTAWA 1OUSE
CUSHING'S ISLAND. Portland Harbor, Me,

Openl Junc 291th, 1880.

UlIA1ILES uiCKFOIRD , Manager.

t~ Ctiarties Moderat(e.

AddresP, n til June 15th United State, 1lotel,
Itloneti; aifterwards, Oîttawa Ilouse, Portland, Ne.

QUEEN'S HOTIEL,
A.A.ADAMS - - PROPRIETDR

PORT HOPE, ONT.

Tte best Sample Itmooms and accondadtion for
commnnrca isalen. Bus and taggage Van at all trans
and bouts.

L egal).

(Sce Accountants. c ai oher payie )

Port Elgin.

F PRO UDFOOT.r ? 0 BARRISTER,
SOLICITOI, CONVEYANCEI5, NO fA 5l(YFUILIC

IIead omice-Port- Elgin. Brauch ofice.-South-
anpton. j'rivate Fuids to Lend.

St. JoIn, N.B5.

BERBR'1 LEE,

Barrister, Attorney'-nt.Law, Notary, &c.,
St. John. NB. Collecitons promptly inade in all

parts of Canada.

SorlCI, Quo.

D. Z" G." UL TIE , B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE ,,

st. Philippe street, Sorel.

Toronto.

Le E", KERR, BOYD & CA SSEL S,

TORONTO.
Edward Blake, Q C. J.K. Klerr, Q.C. J. A. Boyd, Q.C.
WalterCassels, W. IL Maloch, C.J.11elman, H.Cassels

Woodattoc, Ont.
B EARD & NELLIS, liarristers, &c., Offices ln the

Oxford Permanent Building Society's Building
Woodstock, Ont.

11. B. BeardQ.C. J. H. Nelliq.

Imm
VS.

Dr. _____ r.
A fier mainy atte a ' SUCCESSOR " has bien

found for ithe Clumsy. nulit 11uliiii DoIble En.
try Bookkeepiig, aut is fully explaiie in tle

Manual of 'Exhibit Bookkeeping,
USy S. H. ROPîKINS.

l' tlit ismethol t i abc l'ew moietils aller tic close Cof
bulsm»ess, a peroi cai kiow his ixiect financial coln.
litioi, inl by tiirodIucili: l'o ni, cers have every

item accu rate, ail witioing aiiet practeicl
bookkeeper. ro icedî by tlhose us ii g tt elie
' Perfectona os sit licit 1,y and iceu ralcy

enl vorth ten tiies its wettîlit tii nsold te eveîry
bisliless house, bookkeeper orstu(ut."

Cloth bouiid, 200 p. Sent postpaid oi recreipt of I.
JAS. G. Sl'EN ClU( & CO.. Gein't Agets,

15S aii 1139 Souiti lk.
"I7-Oie good agent wanied in e cry town

Intercoloniial Railway.
: pring irrangement.

Comrnmencing IOth May, 1880.
THROUGH EXPRESS PASSENGER TRAINS

run DAILY (Siuday exceited) as followvs:
Leave Point Levi...................... 8 15 ain.
Ars ive Rtiver dt Loup..................... 1.40 l.i.

Trois Pistoles................ ... 2 41
timo .ki......... ................ 4.25

" amipbetoni....................... .15
Dn Ihousie ........ .... ....."... ...... . 5 "

urst.................. ........ 2.00 a.m.
Newcaste.........................1.42
M3octon.......................0.0
St. Jolin........................ 9.25
lialifax ..... ,...................... 140 p.m.

These Trains connect at l'oint Levi withl ile Grand
Trunk Trains, leaving Molentreatl at 10.00 o'clock
I.m.,and ait Caimpibellton with the Ste'nmer City Of
St. Jolns, sitlitng W% ednesday and Saturday Isornfîigs
for Gaspe, Perce, l'aspebac, &c, &c.

The trains to St. Jou and Halifax remaint lit
MoniCton over Suday.

Tle 'ullman Car leaving Montreal on Monda)
and W'dneslday rels through to Unilifax, tend it
leaving on Tuesday and Ttiursday to St. Jobln.

Eg- TI1lOUGII TICKETS et EXCURS8ON
RATES may eows be obinlîed vin rail atnd steaer to
all poteins on the Lrower St. Lawrence, 1eiapedia,
Iteatigouclie, Bay Chaleur, Ga-pO, l'rince Edward
Island and thie.Maritlino Proviuces.

Feor inîformatiun in regard to passecnger fares, tick-
ets, rates of freight, train arrangements, &C.,

Apply to G. W. ROBINSON, Agent,
120 St. Francois Xavier Street,

(Old l'est OClice Building
Moutreal.

D. POTTINGER,
ChiefSuperintendent

WILLIAMS SlNGER

EffSE W1NffrS M AU-H 1NE
The most popular Machine in the Market:

.{as a larger sale fhan any other Canadian
Machine, and is universally admired by every lady
who has ever had the pleasure of using one.

»&r Don't buy a Machine tntil yot have given
ift a trial.

HIEAD OFpiCE: 347 NOTRE DAME STREET
AONTREAL.

D. CRAHAM,
îuaging-.Director.

Oceaniic Steamshlips lf.

ALLAN LINE

UNDER ONTRAOT with the Governmîuent o
Canada for the convey'ance of ithe CANA-
DIAN and UNITED STATES MAILS.

1880. Summner Arrangements. 1880.

This Company's Lines are composed of Ihe
undernoted First-class, Full-powered, Clyde-
built, Double-Engiue, Iron Steamships

Tonls.
Parisian ............ 5000 Building.
Sardinian...........4100 Cai. J. Dutton
Polynesian.........4100 Capt. R. Brown.
Sarmatian......4000 Capt. A. D. Aird.
Circassian..........3800 Capt. Js. lie.
MoraviatI ......... 3650 Capi. Johi Grai

eru'ian..........30C0 Lt. W. H. Sit., RN.R.
Nova Scotn....3300 Capt. R. Rcliardson.
libeau.........a3200 Lt. F. Archer, .i.l

tiasdaîî 2700Capt. Ja. Wylike.
Peruian ..........36200 Glt. W.. TSmith.,R..

Buenos Ayrean...4000 0141.
Grecian.............4100 Capt. Le Galleis.
Austriau............2700 Capt. R. Barrett.
Nestorian..... ..... 2700 Oial t. J. G. elphen.
Prussin............3000 Capt. Jos. litetîie.
Scandinavian......3000 Cala. Hugl Wylie.
Manitoban. 3150 Cat. lîrflgall.
Canadian...........2800 Oi. (j. J. Menzies.
PliSccian.........2800 cuit. James Scott.
Waldensian....200 Caa.
Lucerne.............2800 Capt. Kerr.
Acadian ............ 1500 Capt. Cabel.
NeNundlaud...1350 Capt. Mylins.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL LlAIL
LINE. sailing from C Liverpool every IURS-
DAI',' and trom Qebec evJry SThDen y
(calling nt Lotigi Foyale to recie on board
and tend MJails and 1Passengers t nie tos
Irelaîsd and ScoCland), are tJended to h des-
patched..

F1111, OUEIEC.
Pelynesiail...............Satturday, Sth lal'.
Moraviana.................... r.t

Sarmnatian.............. d 2211d
Ci reassianli.................... 20Lb
Sardinian ..................... btlî Jane
Neruviand................ 12yl h

Rates of Passage fro V Montrl
aabian (aecordig ta accom.)..n 77 7.
Intermediat...................... d... $45
SteMrage...................... ...... 31

Tbe SS. Nevfonindlaind will sal fromn Halifax
for St. Jolia , 17t. ... e.. ., 1d Marche tid
March, 0tl iafaicsa . d 13. . l9i

At exoerie cd Srgeon carried on eac Ves-
sel., Berths tiot sctnred tntil pstd f'or.

Throingh cils Lating grantad cu Livrpol,
anîd at Continental P>orts, tel1,11 points je Ca-.
Idii, via .alifax a. d . .e I.tercolonial Rail-
way.

for reight or other particulars, eîîpty in
Qtlebec, tO &LLANIS R.&E % Co. ;liu flarre to
JOUN1 M. Cuttse, 21 Quai d'Orleans; lu Paris to
ALrX. Ry 7 ue Scribe anin Aetwer3 p
to Ae. Selrie & ron., or ltssa e Baches; i
Ilotterdugh tlls La& C. ; in Hanivbrg po0.
foUG in Bordeaux th Jatils Mass & o p in

Bremen to HALLAt RAPPEt & So.S; in Belfas to
CIoAt.î. & MUMUcoc2 Qua dOn in Panr oon
& WOLimUAN, 17 Gracecburcb Street; in Glas-
Rot t JAMES ALX. A LAN, 70 Great olyd.
Street; in Liverpool to ALLAN MRoTEs, Jam;es

Street; in Chicago ta 'ALLAN & Co., 72 La
Salle Street; in New York to LEvE & ALDEN,
271 Broadway, or to

IL. &-A. ALLAN,
corner of Youville and Common tegetg
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WHOLESALl PRICES CURRENT. -TIURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1880.

Namne of Article. Nholes[l Naanierice 119leýlcesd
ates. Raes Naaeo ril. lit,.

S c. E c. <.0. .8.

DX " ......... 9 00 9 26 10 1 80 Wt>flpad dry . O 61 o 6j Ill
D)XX " .....•..•• 10 12Dx X il ?10 il 20 Fie Cai S lit E .... 0 ., 0 1 ffild Lead ..... O 8f Oè8 Do
Anch perb. 75 5 76 St %i S pit . . 0 u l 3 Venctian tedIAgh... 1 11 2 13 Do
liarO i if large, per b O 28 1 03 0l. Ore, 1.... .. . 2 00 Ced

ir lier " .......... 0 0 50 1 Ii!;e i na 1 . . 24
ilg . to 10 >6 I. r.xIro hue SI1>:av c Lilto Il 8 - Whtlî . 83 60 86 V

6Gct 1 0 0 Leatherlloard. Caitudiai 0 lu O 14 Salt. Nbm
h 1' " ..... 50 7 00 .... 0 1 , 1 l ags te tot............6 57J 0 El,Shot " . " ... ... 0 50 7 u 00

poiwder: ptent................. 15 0 l Il 00 55 Kli
Camaeda lBlasting...... 3 50 3 7 5 olislied Grain . sa o 1 Ho> 0 2 0 30 Hel
1. I. ,... 000 470 Grain 014 0 i 16. 400 lici
F. F. F. ........ o00 5ci D . C0 l . 016 0 1 d............. 0 00 8 00 1Ma

Brîtel, Rid .............. 0 16 O 17 Mplel Si;gitr piet Il,,.. 0 8 O 09 S'il
Rides, per 100 its.U................... 15 0 11. Syrup per gel. -0 0 Z uI

Ca'kinr.......... 0 47.. 0 000 1c.]lfEkielispor 1b........O 0 O1) 12 Iwcitet. lienvy.... O 0 &GO 40 Shotos, &o. 2nd,
Lambskio ............ .. 0 0 0 4r

Gireen 10ide, Ne.1...... 10 00 1l 03 18t'iicli 2 20 2 15 Lut
No. 2 .... 0 10 IC Ced 011, N2w0O1r0dland0 60 0 00 6 ......... 1 7 2 25 Sp
NO. 3 ... S OC 9 la Straits Oil-AlueriCo,, .. - 0 t 15 41 .. lîrior ............ I1 25 1 rî0

"Sraw Seat .............. i. 4. (. 48 8lu 00 0 0..........275 0 20
Leather (at6.'ths:) Slt.Pal Seal. . W0 (A C1.113ee, peggLl. a T0

Spani Sole, 1st y wt. 0 2à o 26 laie Scal, ordinary. O 00 I0 i rogus. 1 3r 1 50 Bla
Sp1ani Sole, 1st In wtS 0 25 0 20 LLrcl0i...............0621060 SIt d . 100 11l

Do. No. 2...... ......... O 23 0 24 Liniued rav............608G38 65 îl Co»grec. O . 0 2 7 %
No. 1 B. A. Sole, mnid.wts 0 26 0 27 > l . f O. emî 1' iil f al 120 1 60
No. 1 I. A. Sole, over wts. Ç 25 a 20 IMive xnrliry. 1 t( 1 0 Split do 6 0 Uri
N. 2 B. A. Solo........... 0 24 0 2- (iv(3 001 ...... I 7l 1 90 1 lella do. 0 I Bt
BuffaloeSolelo.1. 0 22 0 230 Ive r 2 G 7, hinrior do. 045 O >1 pli
Do0. do. 2... 6..020 01hol No.2........02C pt>.tperra:e. 325 330 Ceng, do .... 0 50 125 NChi.a sole No Olive .lis., per case. 4 00 4 20 2 ... is. ...... 0 O 080 0 23

Noe. 2 .......... e 22 c 23 Ol.ve barra, laeu ... 6 60 on il ie' F'îl bled & Iotfliale 1 60 1 25 Moa
Slaughlter, No.1.....-:. 0 27 0 29 . SPI d

Do. lighit .............. - 0 27 0 29 laer fn d ..... 0 07 -u el IO ... 6 11 So
Zanzibar No.1............ 0 23 0 24 Coal Ou, Car lot.......... 0 1 C d 7

Do. No. 2 ........... 021 0 22 Sunail lot. 1 i 0 ClildOn pe'bbled & B111113le 0 Go Bo
Harnees,b5est........... 0 2 0 0 siglO 0 ICI tic . 50 0 N

No. 2...... .... 026 0 28 'll di .... 0 O 0 7à
Upper heavy, 8 Ilb. up... 0 38 0 41 ente' , pr. 400 660 Ma

Slighit (G Il. dim% . il 42 A 44WieLagn 0 llka- 0- 0ýr
Medli ................ 0 30 0 421 No. 1 O 00 7 (l Timler, Lumber, &c,
Urained Upper.......... j 10 0 44 "3

Red Upper............. 0 7 0 42 W. .lt, 1 b 4 il%.. 'M..........14 lit 1G 0
li Skias, French..... :0 7 5 s lu 11, ppr 10 is. 1 85 , tii Aid, onber, M..........20 00 1>o

IegIe1> h............... 0 65 0 75 Do., Nu. 1..............1 61 1 SI Ilirrlic .!., M... li on181,0 1
1lcmulock Calf........... 65 0 80. . ................1 40 1 50 lioud. a......... 10 00 12 (0

De. ligla ................ >GO 0 70 F 3 ............... 150 7 . liedool, ex. vi., ... .. 1660 20

Ke truailers taiilease bpl r it s.. nd tai allou quolations aplil 0tany to large lots.

537

Nameo of Article. IVtuoleealo

ck Walnut, cutlls..... 8ù 60 00
do ]st & 2nld.. 00 Go 01
do ]ci quality> 101)60 10510

ar, round, lineal toot.. 0 81 08 07
ar, flat, lieal foot..... 3100 C
ar iquare, linea foot.. 10 87 on 0
, soft. siI.............. 80 16 0

m, R c................. 23 ou t'0 Da
, I ock,1 to 4 in.. M. . On on
nlock, 1 to 3 in.. M.. 6 800
mlock, tiiber, M.... il 0 110
pie. liard, 2........... M 2n o

t, M10..................12 (0 16 O0

e., god cienr. M.... . 00 
q alïty, d . ........... 22

t1,M..................... 10 1 20
ruce, 1 to 2 in., M .... 70 80

Tobacco.
J),»uf»f ti,. Ib. 0 lO1

ck, Cheving in boxes .. I 1 18
" Ili Caddies 1 0 O

lhoganes, Sioking bxs.
Cad dies 27 0

.>biCro Dty mid.

nce of W'ale rad 6 8
ison's Navv l's 6's & ls. 38 0 41

rck Twist 12's.......... 36 0 42
hogany Ciig....... 41 0 6
ace. C.111omon...........O 34 08O

laCe Fair................ 8 4 0 44
" Good...... ..... .4 0
uhglh a lod Iy. in . bxs. 0 o 58

, 6's & 8's & 10'...... 0 47
ar, and 12 inch ... 8 6 65

lo any 1'Nav, s. . - .. 0
glu Navy, as.............6 48 t) 60

Wool.

1e,.ce................... 32 O 34
'ale.......... ......... 0 l 1
Do lsta Stiller. . 0 00 60 0

LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT C.
(LDItITED.)

Heal Office, 10 Moorgate Street, Londioli, Enîgland.
DIRECTORS:

31. HTToNre CilAY'OR, E.cqr. TH oi. FI1Tza1 :>.:ALD, Esir.
J.Y1OUNG, E:rgr. - .. P'. 1>cî,î:tsTcv>ru 1:gr.
TVAncCY -yon,Es iH. t.CuthTo>01 lMr.
>1 TulcC. l>.>. u. n. G.wn,> f.r.

J.J>. ERiv]i: 1>00. A01. 11K1RuY EcQ.
SEcRETAtY. E. G. LAUG IITON ANDERSON.

HCnd OMce for Cineadal, 28 Torotifo Streef, Torontu.
A. T. McCORD, Jr., Chief Agent.

Deposited with Dom'n Covt. $55,000.00.
LOCAL BtOARD:

Itobert 11ayv, lE' , . Alfred Itoultbee, Eq., M P., W. Il. Dunspnugh, Esq., and

The bonds or ttis Co. e >celt . t te lIriti l Governmo>îeut and linnkinîg
1insiiuitions in Great Drilaini, also by' le Donioiiin Governmentlil; Sociirity iifli-

table, Ail claints arising i> Caiala sEcttled by Canadi.at 13oard. 11v > LilIA I
'01CY froc froim techuitirii les, Ithe Cotpnui v oles tu ee tire is fair p'oportio tn

of l>vse. For fuîll particuîlare nitid iformion e> ally at lte Toronto oUtre, or at
thcelfice of the Compîîany, 177 ST.1J AM16S ST,, Mlo>rut.

(4.jl.PATTERSON,>;l1 GenerI'l Agerit.
1NnAJunte, 192,

UNiON Fire insurance Company
CA7 1'ITALI - - $1,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE: 28 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

DIREUTORS;
ION. J. C. AlIMNS, Secretary of Seule, IDENor.
W. Il. DasEsAUon, late of Dunspaugh & Watson.
J.AmES P.ATTEROitN, of Patterson Bros., Toronto.
A. A. ALLAN, of A. A. Allan & Co., Toronto.
AtEx. NAitNI, of A. le S. Natirn Toronto.
"W%. L. 0otlSELL, Toronto.
SAbto. AlcBinDE', Loudon, Ont.

W. T. EDGE, London, Ont.
R. H. BowES, of Smith, Wood & Bowe, Toronto

A. SQUIRtE, A. T. McCORD, Jr.,
Änmpector. MilnIeer.

lahtakn a,, E2it«bl Ites, and Lossa settl r'mi,/p

WIIOLES&L1 FlUbES IIUIIRENT-TIIUIlSDÂY. .11JNt~: 10, îîso.

Naite of Article. NoIes.

Du 1 Super.......... 0 0 31
Do . "..... . 0 00 0 32
Attralia .......... ,.....0 30 0 33
Unlpe..,.......... ... .... 0 21 0 22

Wines,Liquors etc.
Ale Englila ,........ qlt 2 40 2 50

."o. .. ••..p 1 66 1 65Montreal. 0..*. q s0 80 1 i16
.........p 0 60 0 75

Stout: Ge unes'.....q? 2 30 2 40
i......ts 3 60 000

Motireal.........tl 1 48 1 50
.... pts 0 70 0 00

Brandy: Henne8sey'e..gaI S 70 I 75
" .-case 11 00 00 C0

Miartell's. ..... 2 50
.... cas 9 50 10 00Blsquit.1 Dubouchô &Co.gal 2 75 2 80

.... Case 7 50 8 00
JuleeDuret&Co.....1 gal s r00 I00

" ... cas 8 50 900
J. Robin & Co...... case 7 E0 8 00
Riviere Gardrat & Co., gai 2 78 2 80

lier gaI. 2 75 2 85
Pinet,Castltlon&Co....gal 2 75 280

e 1 " .... cIter S 00 8 5'
Faure frères .......... gal. 2 65 2 70

" l . .... case 7 60 o 00
Clheaper shippers.......gal 2 50 2 7.Cse.qt 6 00 6 50

Irish Whiskey-

Dantville ............... case
idee's. ...... ....... . case
.Scotch Vhiskey:..... gal
Scotch Whiskey. .caee-qts
Rum:Jamaica.........gai

Demarara ..... gal
Geneva Spirits . gal

Green'ees
RedCaEes..

lluoe.......

6 50 7 0
7 50 8 50
2 0 2 Bo
5 60 7 25
226 260
2 00 000

1 65 1 75
4 25 4 60
7 76 800
4 50 4. T

Naine o Article.

Wyn antd Fockink, ......

Cham.pa .c le (crses]

G. H1.MummDriyVerzeon'y
1'ommillery Grenonîgl
J. laummurDvy Verzenay.
îIollinger CUlimîcpagie...qis.

Pip'r Icidsefck............
Il. Piper & Set, SC ........

Sherry :

N'l>alectte
Uiloes

1 70 1 75
7 50 8 00

24 50 26 t00
26 Co 28 h0
20 00 21 50
25 75 26 25
24 00 25 50
25 55 3 00

Duke d'Aumale, Zucco.
Sherr ............... 1 8 2 00

Fort & Sherry, per gall. 1 25 6 o

Claret, (cases.)

Cruse & filar wired]........
J. Brisson1 & Co , cases..

Faure frères............case
. Sauternes.. "l

Cette 'rts .............
Tarragona " .
Native Wlines.e.........

Canada Spirits.

-Imp. gallon.

Alcoloî- 650. 1.
Pare Spirit- "

25 U. 1

lWlhisk'eys:-
Famili ' roof..............
Old B ourbon.........

lt ye..................
Tedy...... ........

M alt,.... ...............
RIle,4 years.old.

" 6 " .... ..

O 50 & •up.
4 50 & up.
4 60 & up.
4 60 & utp.
0 00 0 0e
130 180
0 80 160

D'il In
Pa'd Bond
2 42 065
2 44 0 77
2 22 0 70

160 040

i 26 o 45
1 26 0 46
1 181 0 42
118 0 42118 0 42
1 O 68
11 88
1 70 0,89
1 .0 ùjî..s

1
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STr. LOUIS MOTEL,-

WILL'S RUSSEL, Presiclenl. . QUEtlEC.
Tlj t,ïe n iih licli 1su itîti 0U for sint', style anid

local" y li Q .- ec lno t n tîtcugîtutt tht etr f7cr
alisar ai t .tut,î Il-avil

OTTA WA.
1,1118 îlot 18li ltrd. furilslti't itd tî'ît ici un unt-

it ontîi i i lor ilndgtattttIi de'tiFltt-liiy
atît ciiitr:tlli sjtuiitt'i, beitig i Clusi' ;îrcxtttity tu
tlt L'aritainti ituliiîge, lthe Peust olYte, andt til the
pOints of fitîtereat.

.A.GISUIN, proptietor.

1HOTrEL MUNEAU
St. Litivretice Street, Riiere tri 1Loiipý

[En Lut.
'his li hune iii ihluit sutirnta Iiigi, inav> lîtuili, fîîr-

ioltîti tutti kvIlt !i lirsi-eliis style.

SUITAL'u Eii uM'. t)I$ictCMittAA
rit, 'iI.iS

Butis andtul ioggit Vaui ut nî'nny- Ii i. Liînry in
cectlict 'tir u.i? cfftue guett.

'179901714s iYfINEl II,Pr rct.

l[o telis.

ST, LAWRENCE HALL.
TIre AIIOVE 1tOI'l[r %VAS 0L7'EFD on the First
ut .%I:L by thtt tuîorae t'mr.ittor, to loligitîtil fvur-
abI t kîtioîvi tlttcîgltcît Oatida. tile Untited States
and Ilriti,îli Rîngi in, %viteii 1ar, nu exjtî'isn lii

Ctttirely lt.irtîtflgtt't'ici tu;e t' iil adi ig
Al1, L MO De IIN INIPl)IO EN fÛ5r, %vliti viil) cui-
idolirablv etilliîoc thii îlradly tiitttiili' çGioulurlty

Il. IIOGAN, P.roprietor.

S. IIONT O~IE V, Manage~r.

BRADY HOUSE,
NOIL U'cI, <>ktatrlo.

N. lt1sv Prîtprietor. The travnilltý itbaie Navili
litii titisa liliiis Ilcl ii fl t(] in tI itS apiJî llittttl ttnL.
tmoi satinifle lttîiins tur Commeîtrcial tîtîti. tttîtaiiblis

ltut an uitl "l 111i ainslt,-lîs teltîd i.ivery
fi cil tiit ii i tlt thei il iious.

NEW WELLINGTON HOTEL,
(. teipll, ont.

'file ttlo IJOi'tit' iii cie f liti tt let Doiiontir,
ZttIt li N I.Y I«t-LS ttI-U.IC in tlt ijily.

WnVtîr Cluoetî 011 nîtili that. tOîctric ItAîlli evt'ry
1,00it1 l.'ito p .1) r daîy. Sîtînti'l Iilets lu mient.

bîrai ut tIti' îltiîiîriiii'Iitveiînrs Atsoiaîtuuus.
Sairitfl tIloimtii liii'
Untîîîbîii îtid I;zlggtigc Vaous at nier>' train.

THOMAS WATTS & W. A. BOOKLESS,
PR1 lt'oi.01

HOTutýL JALBERT
BERTHlIER [En Hauet.]

Fîirst doasa nocouiidaiitti filirTraiti. Ail sinîtieri
stoti Otutii lic, dciii.

Ira tel e.

Tiis JIlll till -poî ita21h Il lins nccocile-
ilaticis fur 401 gue.ts, antd ciurs or linti.iractlnoitî fur

Ile utti a tcuiioit titait in ity hiur t'titîrnnîtrt
it the ciuttiiti. lis liIgl situai t in t ls auiliili

ent, hotu I 1ilanti tand ttttcii lit, liütilitai l IlitO-
th ayilitiir inî îs'it;tt It cati lie reiclt'ti

culieli t drIîtîs tuttI att raie V,ý tr.Il iii, i coinit t
in:iitn it cite or theO atust ctttliilttg1 lnîes ilii l N nî'lig »

il -îîc 1îî Iîî.c liai fm lXt ttlliti t!. ti.tri i'tls andi

ilutl:tt, 1&il..l fiI&c.etg

eeaitu 'ttiiti t'h lu 0 ati tittit , and c, itg ti i it ui
ltg ti iii t) bits fo iillins tutu iin roi li'ti

Ittgttl l10JS CZitIZiltfi
ilias C . .ia ti G il. il ltlii tititntiiiti 1

nxoc ltittii n-:itirn ' ofi t''' bath ii nit I ll tlt
IoCi civt ifNrtctsic ttt saito Itîtis luabn la
tIvur ctns Aîuckîn tielit- E. tulonritti'ti

e Ii iocattttte fIotr i.a

lai -. ncutit 8,

METROUPûLITAN1 MUTUAL BEKEFIT T TND R
SOCIETY. Fire Insurance Company.

UUtW thfL A Mr

Itiriecfrs: JoitN N itiM.D. 1EtiWARtii II LuTru, A tlî'ccatt. &LtIIt'.iT D.
ENtîl.sLi, itif il. A. Ni'lni & Son'.)le.i x 0,,N . 'Vitt l.. t...,IlClIAItD
ULtil.. tuait icl Ljtîcts's: W. Il VîN 'l. Ni, nycr tif litillc .tiilitU?

oftt cr c i ha rîitî. %ltiVi ici':lt utINi'A i.tLss. .stjicjtit'e ttt'i

Corut, c. îînd fil it lirinzilth îî %iilinb eutrrrfttIiy Iuiriishiîd uit ttpilicaittnt tu titi?
<ieinnttl 3li atgvr, lil 215 St. Jaiiu St lent, Moitivatti.

Aigîlin t' -tittl ini K.*(I.y Çtiy, 'futt, villt-, altti UCtit lu titi Dotictiicî.

TE

Mumuati Fire Itsuranca Cornpanv
COUNTY OF JOLIEZTTE.

MONTREAL. - P. Q.
JOWN OILLY, tVsq., FRAýNU 0. WOOD], Esq., A., B.OL.,

A. A. 0DIJKSON, eecretraj.

Thtis Cotxtpoty Ineures ail cltasses ei Propînrty in tie Province oi
Queluno lit equtale rates (thie laerge cities ecttuded). Agents wanted in
ail unuccupinui Teru'itory in the Pu'cvitce.

Hed fic, Hamilton, Ont.

GOVEILNIIENT DEPOSIT, $25,000,

This CompanrY hist the largeat Governinent I)OPOsit Of
Uny pUrely Trovineial Com2PanY.

it conftines its business for the present exclusivolY to the
Province of Ontario, anîd limnita its Liability on any First
Class RIsk tao $3,OO0.

PRESIDENT

D. :B. CEISROLM, Esq. Barrîstor, lato Mayor of Hatmiltonl,

and Ex-M.P. for Hamilton.

SEOR E TAR Y-T RE ASU RE 9.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, General Agent Toronto District.

- - y
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ASSURANCE COMPANY.
ESTABLISHED 1847.

HRAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON, Ont.

CAPITAL AND FUINDS OV]IR $4,600,OO.
ANN UAL INCOIE ABOUT $750,O00.

T/le Adanages of joiing an old and sveceafil Cny like the
Cada .i1/e" iiIay bc jidcdl by the followig lacis:

t3.-Thei Rtes3 charged 3t O1 (o r thn 1hoO of 0t1r Companies.

3 I i r i 1 Lo i h g 1 1 iT 3en g b' Ly m y other
t tn>ty il? C"1t.ticd.i.

ti t u funt rwi01y"IIi lmium

511h.- l'elici 3 3.dig utable 0ter beig 2 yenis ini fue ei bug. proue d.

A. IAMSA Y, J!anagzng JJirector. R. I>LLS, Secretary.
J. W. MARLING, Superintendent of Agencies

ASSOCIATION OF CANADA.

The Board o Direct ors of the Mutual Life Association of
Canaca announce that they have increased the Deposit
Of ScULrities in the hands of the Dominion Govcrnment
for the protection of Policy-holders to over 890,000.00 (par
value) or nearly 80 per cent. of the Reserve.

gjy-The Directors further announco that they propose
to increase such Government Deposit frcm time to time to
the full amount of Reserve required to covcr policies in
force, thereby giving absolute sccurity to the Policy-holders.

The investments of the Company are all held witbin the
I)ominion of Canada.

l , 0. t Nov., 1879. DAVID BURKE, Manager.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire and Marine Ins. Go,

President, . ANDREW RO3ERTSON, Esq.
VicePresdent, Hon. J. P. THIBAUDEAU.

ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-2-cas.

JAMES DAVISON, Manager Canada Fire Department.

HENRY STEWART, Manager Manne Department.

BEAD OFFICB :-100 ST. JAIEÀS Street, Y ONTBBAL.

COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURANCE CO.

or L 0 JVTD O 39, .E)VG L \D.

cIPrrA L, . .£m,soo,Oo stering.

MONTREAL, 64 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.

FWED. COLE, Genera Agent.

Jincorparated dj
.»D 1874. N

Insurance

HEAD

HA MIL TON,

BWVIEW. 530

c P eru]

A ARIO
C.ompany.

OFF ICE,

ON/T A/R/O.

Capital, $1,000,000 fully Subscribed.
Denosited with Dominion Government $50,000.

PIRESIDENT-J. WINien, Esq., (of Mesor8. J. Winer & Co.> Mercbant.
VICE-PRESIDENTS-Gonoa RoAcH, Esq., Mayor, City of Hamilto=.

D. Tîtompscs tti.,M P., Co. ot'Haldiinand.
MANAGER AND SEORETARY-UiIAS. CAMIEIRON.

BRANCI OFFICES :
Montreal-No. 117 St. François Xavier Street.---VALTR KAVnAAGn,

General Agent.
Quebec-No. 99 St. Peter Street.-A. FnAsizi3, Agent.
Halifa:, N. S.-No. 22 Prince Street.-APrr. 0. J. P. OLAa&soIZ

General Agent.
St. John. N. B.-No. 51 Princess Street.-Ia CoRNWALL, JR., Generel

Agent.
Manitoba Agenoy-Winnipeg.-RonT. STRANG, Agent.

J'RhE awi JvIARIATL
INSURANCE.

The BRITISH AMERICA
AS S UR A N CE C0 M P A.NY.

.t:.ALD OFPi.CB t

.. af Fron/ mred Scot1 Siteets, Toronto.
H<n r. nio Iire. Vol s.

SUGHI MtcLENNAN, i,. JOhN SMITEs FsQ
H. S. NORTI R1UP, Estn. GEORGE 130î Dsq.
JOS. PRIESTMAN, EsQ. B. I0MER DIXON, K.N.L.

JAMES CROWTIIEIR, Esq.
OfWFff .. .. .. FWPR PATEIRSO(hi, 1s8

JEIUTYI GOVEINOR JOHN MORiSON, EsQ.
J ' -

. 
v, ... ... JOJN Il. C G OS A[t+.

GenralAaets, . . . AY &t HeAN.CS.
i niolrnu tcer grated oni l des.>3>3criptionis of' propierty ne 33i, Ot lOos nnd33 damage o by

irend. thee ri 3 thofinind 3i:î ntio l. lpeni stIb hhid inth0 nc'pale iica,
w 3, an3303 d '.o f i.nl3 t3 th ghir ont 30th l 'rovm e.

WESTERN
A SSUW AWRC E

rFIRE &: IIAICINE.

CO.MEA /Y.

Capital and Assets............- .....................- $1,637,553 00
Ibcome for Yer ending Slst Dec., 1878....... $1,001,052 00

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, ONT.

110on. 1. MlcMIURRR10HC, Prett. 1. IIALDEN, Man 3'i. Dir.
.. .1. IINNY, Secretary

A. R. BETIiUNE, Maninger, lvlontreal Branch.

.3L9 NOTI R DAME STREET'



CITIZENS'
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF CA1 ADA.

CAPITAL, . $2,000,000.

IIECTOReS:
President:-SIt RUlGII ALLAN.

Vice-lresident. -IENRY LYMAN,
Andrew Atlan. N. B. Coef. Johnî L. udaeily.

Robert Anderson. J. B. Rolland.
AUC11. MGOIJN, SEc.-TliAs.

GERALD E. HART, GEN'L MtAN'R.
ALFRED JONES, It4eprEToa

ire, Life, Acciden/, Gucrantee
RISKS TAKN AT MODE.ATE R.ATES.

CRIEF OFFICES.
TORONTO-SAAC C. Guxni, Agent.
QUEBEc-OWEi MUn1'Y. Agent.
ST. JOHN, N.B.-InA COINWALL, jr., Agent.
iREAD5 OFFICE, 179 St. Jaaes Street,

MiONTRtEAL.

SOVEREIGN

OF CANADA.

Depoit ithl t1he Domninion Goernmenlt, $100,000

FrMdet-li n. A.MACKE'G , M.P..

J. MAUGIlAN, Jr., Manager.
G. IIANKS, Assistant Manager.

Insurance eflected ai reasonable rates,

STOCKS AND BONDB.

INUANiCE COItPANIES, - C&AnîAn.-Montreai Quotations J une 10, 1050.

No. LaasNAtM ov CoMPAYr. Sharea. Dividend.
- per yaar.

British Armerlca Fire & Marine. 10,000 6-6moa.
Canada Lita... _. ....... 2,50 71-Cloa,

Mie, s, r LiteGuaranîc & Acut 11,80
Confedoration Life................6,C0 mua.
Sun Mlutual Life and Accident. ,000 4-Omes.
Isolated Risk, Fire................5,000
Quebec Fire....... . .. 5,000 0
Queen City Firo .................. 2,000 10
Western Assurance...............20,000 7j 6 me.
Royal Canadian Insurance..........20100 à
Accident Insurance Co. of Canada 200 8 par ct.
Canada GuaranteeCo...............2886 8 par Ct.
Merhants'l Marine lusurance Co. 5000 6 per et.
Natioîîainasranca, Fir5............2,000 ......

Sharo Amount
par valua. pald par

_ Shar.
per Sa. queotat ons

BUIisu AeD Fo't tn.-(QUrtatimt en the Lonron afarket, May 17, 18Q80.

Britoun Medical Lifa..................
Brition Life Association................
British & Foreign Marine...........
CommercialUnion leire Life& Marine..
Edinburgh Lte........................
Guardian Fire and Life.................
Imperial Fire........,.................
Lnncastire lire and Life......,,.....
Lite Association of Scotland...........
London Assurance Corporation........
London & Lancashire Life,..........
Livorp'l & London & G lobe Fire & Life
Northern Fire & Lift ...... .... .....
North British & Mercantile Fire & Life
Phoenix1 ire..........................
Queen Fire & Life......................
Royal nsurance Fire & Life ..........
Scottish Commercial Fire & Life.
Scottish Imperial Fire and Life......
Scottisth Provincial Fire & Life .......
Standard Lifa .......... .............

20,000 10 £10
Ù0,000 10 1
60,000 50 20
D0,00 0 0
b,000 10 100

20,000 18 100
12,000 £7 . ab. 100

100,000 0 20
10,0vO su 40
85,8o2 48 20
10,000 10 10

£891 752 70 20
80,00 70 100
40,000 56 60

6,722 £21p.e.
200,000 30 1
100,000 60 20
125,0o0 221 10
60,000 6 10
20,000 80 60

.0100 . ùà . 100

2

4

15
60
25

2

2
5
60

18
1
18a

12

lui 20

8u

W8 65
£15 10s.

1G1 161
412g 48

72.Gd. 73Ï.
251
41s.

Sus.
11 12J
71 172.

The liability on all Bank Stocks and the Cannda Guarantee Co.'y la limited to double the Amount or the
Subscribed Capital. On all other Stocka the liabilities of snrohioldera la striatly limited to the amount o i
Subscribed Capital.

WATERTOWN AGRIGULTURAL
INSURAN'CE COMPANY,

A StockiCompany, - - Chartered in 1853.
J. A. SHERMAN, Pres. ISAAC MUNSO19, Sec'y

DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN GOVT. - - - $100,000.
Insures nothing but Farm Property, Churches, Cenvents, Private Residen-

ces and similar risks with contents of same, against Loss or Damage
by Lightning as well as Fire.

CASH ASSETS, January 1, 1819..................... ............... $1,150,063.99
Claimes for Losses, Dividen................. .............. 51,440.75
Capital (pad up in cash)............. ..... ..... ... ,.,.....,....... 200,000.00
Unearne Reserve Fuuid................................................... 681,077,62
Net Surplus.......................................... 216,645.62

GEO. H. PATTERSON, Montreal, Manager Pro. Quebec.
.. FISH ER, Cobourg, Chief.Agent, Ontario.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO'Y.
OF LIVERPOOL AND LOleDON.

F 1 R E A N D L I F E.
LIABILITY OF SHAPEHOLDEFS UNLIMITED.

CAITAL .. : - - - - $10,000,00C
FUNDS INVESTED - - - 21,000,000
ANNUAL INCOME - - - - 5,000,000

BEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA-MIONTREAL.
Every description of property insured et moderate rates of premium. Life

Assurances granted in al the most approved forins.
- Curea AoEMnvS:

i. H. GAU LT, I W. TATLEY.

SUN MUTUAL
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, . . . . . . $500,000
-DEPOSITED WITH GOVERNMEITT, . 56,000

PfRESIIT.-THOMAS WORKMAN, ESQ.
VICE-PRESIDENT.--M. H. GAULT, Esq., M.P.

D2flECTORS:~

T. 'WORKMAN, Esq. DAVID MORItiCE. Esq.
A. T. (AULT, Esq. eJlAMES 11UTrON, Esq.
M. Il. GAULT Es, MP. T. M. BRYSON, Esq,
A. W. OGILV E, 'sq. 1 T. J. CLAXTON, Esq.

E. . BARBEAU, ESq

Toronto Bonrdt
Hon. J. MOMURICR. JAS. BEH1UNE, Esq.,
A. 31. SMITLI, Es-q. J A BE.0., U toci~
WAltItG KENNEDY, Ea,. JOH2E 1ISIOEN, p
non. S. C. WOOD. ANGUS MOlUtisoe, Esq., M.F.

rolicies non-forfeitable. Return ni Premiumna guaranteed. Dividens appor.
tioned eq"itabiy, Endowment ASsurance thereby rendered proitable.

Issues Life and Endowment 'olicles combined with weekly allowance la ceso of
injury-a deservedly popular form of assurance.
$1.3U loi EVERY DOLLAR of Liablity to PolIcy-hiolders,

All Pure Insurance. No Toitlne,-perlodlical examinations or chance of Policied
being dimiinished on becoming elaims. ontracts plain and straightforward

This Cornpany tsues Life and Accident Folicies on all the mont approved plans
et the lowest possible rates.

Ur. OIIARA, Toronto, Branch & Gen. Agi. Nor. West'n Ont.

R. MACAULAY, Sec7y.

ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED.

,
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linsuirance.

LIVER POOL & LONDON & GLOBE
IiSURANCE COMPANY.

LIFB AND FIRE.

Investe& Eunds .. - 30,500,000

Funds Invested in Canada - - 900,000

Secrity, Prompt Payment and Librrality in the 9d
ustment of Losses are the prominent Features of thtis
ompany.

CANADA BOARD OF DIRECTOIRS
HOU. HiiNRy STAnNES, Chairman,
TMOMAS CRAMr, Esq.,Dep.Cirman,
SIR ALEXANDERi T. GALT, K.C.M.G.,

THEODORE HAUT, Esq. GIono STErUENS, Esq.

G.F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary

Medica!fere-D. C. MAOALLIot, Esq., M.D.

Standing Cousel-Tau HoN. Wit. BADGILEY.

Agencies Established Throughout Canada
HEAD OFFICE, CANADA BRANO,

QUARTERLY REVIE WS.

Wanlted to BUY, SELL or EXCIIANGE back
nulrmbers of the Anerican edition or tie four
British Quarterlies, published by Leornard Scott
& Co., New York. Address,

Post Oailce Rox 885,

oNTRErA r..

An:entft Dlirectory.

HAS. DESJARDINS, General Insurance Agent,
and Broker, representinig~first.clfass Fire, Life,

Accidentand Guaranitec usiraice Companies. Agent
Canadian Steam Users; Insurance Assocation. Ar.
cirer Linre of Steamers and General TransFatlanttle
Company's Steamers from New York to llavre
direct. 40 Elgin Street, Ottawa.

P C. MURPIIY, Scottisi Commercial Fire Insur.
flance Corptany; Union Mutual Life lusuranrce

Company; Que ec

WEN MIURP1Y, Insuranrce Agent, OIeial Arrsi.
'Jgne and Commiesion Merchant.-No. 85 St.
Peter Street, Quebec.

C. W. MacCUAIG, Gencral Insurance Broker,
.representing First-celss Oompailes in Fire,

Life and Accident, also agent for tire White Star
SteamsiipCo. Ottawa. Establiihed1870.

M.CAMIPRELL,

INSURANCE AGENT

ADJUSTER 0F LOSSES,

Office 1 conrt Street, Toronto.
P. O, Box 1917.

ESTMALIsEntl 1850.
J. H. W A LK EHR,

WOOD ENGRAVER,
18 Place d' Armes 11111,

Near Craig Street.
laving dispensed wvith

cli assistance, I beg tin il.
mate that 1 will now devote
my entire, attention to tIe
artisio production of the
betterclass o! work,Orders
for which are respectfully
golleited.

Insurance.

TI E; ]E TI1
INSURANCE CO.

OF ENGLAND.

PIRE AND LIFE.
Capital, . . . £2,000,000 st.

INVESTED FUNDS........£660,818.

FORBES & MUDGE.

Montreal,

ChiefAgents incanade

VICTORIA MUTUAL
Fire lnsurance Co. of Canada.

Head Office, - Hamilton, Ont.

W. D. BOOKER. Sec'y. 1 GOf. ltTLLS, Pres.

Vater IVorkps I1raeci,.
Continues te jarne Polielos-shirt date or for three

years-orr iroprty of ait kins within range of t.ie rity
water eysterrr, or ir other localities hravinrg enticient
water works.

General Branoch.
On Farms ad other nron-iazardrous property.
Wifltates exceptiorally low. Prompt settlemrent.

Montreal Office, 4 HOSPITAL Street.
EDW1ARD T. TAYtLOR,

AOLENT.

LACHINE CANAL.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORR.

T 1 erN contruel lor ofLock Cates r dvrnrsedto be
jet err the 31r. of J UNE rext, !. unarrvoidatbly

rponred ta thet fOllowing udaites:-
Tenders will be received rutil

Tiesday, Ihe 22n1d day of Junre niext.
Plane, pucificaions, &c., will beready for examerina.

tion oi ard ater.

'Truiesday, the Sth day of* Jaine.

.By order,
F. RRtA UN,

Secretary
Depaertnenrt of Rail wys & Canals, t

Ottawa, 3tir 31ay, 1880. i

Xbe journal cf '-Commerce,

Financo ana Insurance Yaview.

DEVOTED TO

Commerce, Fiance, Iiziurance, Railwcayt,
Mtining and Joint Stock Enterprises.

Issued every Friday Morning.

Montreal Subscribers - - - $3 a yeat
Other Gaiandian Subscribers - 2 "
British 'r - - 10s. stg
American 4 - - $3 U.S. cy
Single copies - - - - 1 cents each

ORcet Exclhanîrgc Banruk Bu,,ildinrg,
102 ST. FRAYCOIS AVIER ST'REET,

Corner of Notre Dame St., Montreal.

V. . FOLEY à CO.. Pubishbers & Proprietors.

-POST OFFIC

uELIVER M.
.&.S. '. M,.

~E TIME TABLE.
M~ocuNREA, Dec. 22, 1879.

. A.bt. r.M.

ONTA rIro AND WESTERN PRoVINCES.

8 001 2 46 4Ottawa by iailvay..... 8 15 6 8 0
.ovinrce4 nf Ontiario,

8800. .Mantoba & Bt.C..... S 15 800
.......... Ott. tiv. to Carillon.... 8 15 .

QUEtEo AND EASTERN FRoVNCEs.

Querec,Tlfre tivers,Ber.
tijer anrd Sorrel, by Q.

800 ...... M1.O. & 0. ity.......... ...... 1 05
Quechoc b y Steairrer......

8 00 ...... Qrobec ly G.T. .......
k fsastern Townsips, 3
Rivera, Arîfrlurreka &

8 00 ¿Itiete du Lo ap R.i .... 8 10
245 Q .O.&O.Ry.toottwa 800 .

oSt.Jerone ard St.,Lin
9 1 . Braesrrlr.................... 4 30
10 .u ::::: sIta oi& ttcr'rgldltt . 28I

St. 1iyacinthe, Sher-
8 00 12 4 *ro ork, &S-c........... 00 2 30-8
8 Wul Aut,,r & Soi ituiirrrry. . ........ 8 80

St. Joins, Statibridge &
10 00 ..-... St. Arnrid Station.... 0 00.

St. Johrns, Verm't June.
10 00 ...... & Sheiford Itallwayu.... ...... 2 15
10 0.. Soutir Eastern taiwy.. ...... 2 15

t New Brunswick. Nova
S 00 ...... Scoila and t.1........ ..... 8 00

Nevferrndlanid forwarded
dafly o11elifax,whence
despartcir le by the Peckel. . ... 8 00

'LOCAL MAI LS.

1180 ...... ieauiarnels ioute....... 600 ...
Boucherville. ContrecSmr,

11 30 Vrarenrnes & Vercheres.. 00
1000 ...... Cote St. lraul. .......... 6 00.
1 80 ...... Tannerjes West.......... On0 2 t 0

cote St. Auroine and
6 80 Notre Darme de Grace.. ...... 12 4

il 30 . St. Cunegonde........... 6 00.....
il 20 . utinrgdOrn.... ......... 6 00 2 00
1000 800 Lachine .................. 6 00 200
800 10 0I Iloguei .... ............ 600 20

10 0 ...... St. Lambert.............. ..... 2 30
10 00 ...... Laprairie. ................. 2 30
10 00. P. Viau, Sa au - ecollet. . 80

8 00 .... Terrebonne & St. Vincent. .... 1 0
8 80 5 00 Point St. Charles. 8 00 1 16-8

St.Laurrent, St. Eustache.
...... 180 and Bere tiviere....... , 00 ......

North shore Land toute
10 00 ...... to Bout de Lsle. ..... ...... 2 f0

9 00 5 00 lIIce ............... 8 0 1 15-6

UNITED STATES.

Boston & New England
8.1040 ... Statce, except Mainre.... 6 00 2 15
8 & 10. ew Yorc and S1. Ste5. 0 

8 00 12 45 Island Pond & Portland. 2 30-8
8-8 40 . . .. (A) Western&PlacilcU.S. 8 I5 8 0

GREAT BRITAIN, &O.

By Cenarlan Line (Thursday)....... ...... 7 00
By Cau. Linue (Gren)Thureday............7 00
By Cunard Mondays..,....... . .... 5 0
Supple'tary, se P.Q. reekiy notice.... ...... 2 15
By Packet Iron New York for England,

B duc n-aye.....a.......e........... 2 15
Ht la nurg neia ektt

Gcrmany, Wednresdays.............. ...... 2 15

WEST INDIES.

Letters, &c., propanred In New York
are foirwarded daily on New York,
whence mals are despahered . 2 15

For iiayana sd West Indies via a v.
ana every Thursday p.m............. ...... 2 1

Postal Card Bage open tilt 8.4 a.m. and 9.15 p.m.

Do do do 9.00 p.Im.

The Street Boxes are visited St 9.15 9.m. 12.80, 5.&0
and 7,80 p.m.

Registered Letters should ie posted 15 rmin. before
the hour of closing ordinary Matie, and 30 min,
before closing of Englisl MaUs.
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Iriaurance.

TISE

LANCASHIRE INS. CO.,
Having purchased aîd taklen over the business

OF flE

SCOTTISE COMMERCIAL INS. CO.,

guaiIee Ile poicles of the latter Company issueil
i On tario and Quebec prior to and inclu:ive of loth
April last.

The undersigned beg to inpress upon the holders
of IIse policies lhait it wili be stil iieces.smary to
commifly with* ail the condititons thereof in samie
msanner as if io tramisier of the business had aken
place, with this exception, viz : That ail notices
required to be given by those conditions and al
policies requiring endorsement lmst now be sent te
the undernigned Chief Agents of the Limcashire
Insurance Company at Toroito.

Policy holders in ihe province of Quebec wili please
forward suc notices ocr policies througli somte one of
the Compmlanies' agents in thit province. These

agents re is followes:

Miontrel-A. I. ETH UNE.

Queobec-JAS. F. BLELLEAU.
Three Rivers-D. C. PEN I LAND.

Sherbrooe-W. C. LYFORD.

St. Johnis-WL CO1E.

Chief Oilice for Ontarlo and Quebea-Canaada
Permaiiient Bluilding, 'oroiito.

S. C. DUNCAN CLA tg C & CO.
Chief Agents for Ontarlo and Quebec.

A. R . BETil UN E, 329l Noire Damue SI.,

Meontreil, Agent.

lInsurance.

THE

STANDARD LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

EBTABLISIIED 1825.

READ OFFlom FOU CANADcA, - MoNTEAL

This well known Company having reduced their
rates for Canada. ber to draw attention te the
accurity Of'ered

Iuvestmonts in Canada over $1,000,000.
Claimspaldin Canada.ever81,200,000

W K.RAMSAY,
fanager. Canada.

DOMINION
FIRE & MARINE INSURA NCE O.

feilad Ofice-AIlL'TON, Can.

Deposit with Dominion Gov't., $50,000.

JOHN HARVEY,ofiJ. Harvey & Co, President.
F. R. DESPARD, Manager.

H. P. ANDREW, Agent, Toronto.

HEAD OFFICE FORZ PRoVINCE OF QUEBEa:
119 St. Frs. Xavier St.

1ONTREAL.
JOHN. F. NOT, Jo2nt

CHAS. D. HANSON, j Genleral Agents.

Ensuranace.

BRETON
LIFE ASSOCIATION,

FLIMITED.1

Chief Offices, 429 Strand, London,

HEAD OFFICE FOR THE DOMINION

12 PLACE D'ARMES. MONTREAL,
Capital. Half-a-Million Sterling.

£20,000 Stg. deposited with Imperia] Govern.
ment.

$50,000 deposited with Dominion Government
for exclusive benefit of Oanadian Policy.
holders.

JAB. B. M. OHIPMAN
Manager for Canada,

EstablBehed 1803.

Fire Insurance Comp'y
OF LONDON.

KU&D <5li1<1. vo 0Â51A7.Â:

Montreai. No. 6 HOSPITAL Street

RINTOUL BROS., Aprents,
Suibscribed Capital, - £1,600,000 Stg

Pald-up Capital, - £700,000 Stg.

&SSETS, . . . . . h2,222,552 St

CONER TIO UUI
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office . . TORONTO, ONTARIO.
PRIi:SIDENT', VICE-PRECSID EN'lS.

SiRW. P. HOWLAND, C.B. K.C.M. G. Ilox. W. lIcMASTER,
Late Lieut.-G.overnour of Ontario. W. lLLOUT, Esq.

This Asociation affords ail the Benlefits OflMUTIabITY, witIl LIe
Security of a Stock Manlagement.

EXAMPLES OF PROFITS.

No. of llIiud of Sun Annual For 1876. For 1877.
1''licy. Insurance. Assured. Premnium.

Life. qt0,000 -2820 7440 $21700 S i0.00 .9 00
10 P Lyt Life. 5,000 .9.40 112.10 2970I 120.00 3331.00

It will be observed thut these results are not only very lhaudeume, but are aise
Equitable. If this Associatin dis 1ributed tlie Prelits on tlie oriiiary 1 PEiNErAGE
PLAe, allowing a bonus of 26 pur cent., payable at death, tlen j Proiis would
have heen as loilows:-

Polley No. 1. Fur 1877. Cash.887.93. Bonus.....$250.00.
7. 48.SO. 125.00.

It wiH at once ba seen that ch, a Stem as thilasnt casnt coniend ilself to
oersons w le will takie tie to consider itas i ot only dmes injutice to persons pay-ig by a limuited nuiber of Prolemiums, but it gives only the samie proits alter iporson lias paid a score of Premniums.

'Tlie above lrofit-results, which place the Coifederation Li'e lu tie van of LifeConmpaies in Canada. lire attained byaot inying miore for buúincms t l it is worh.
Adupbaig a llgh Stanldard of.Valualtion froma -the outset.
Givimg 90 ,er ceât. of Cie profits tu l'olicy holders..,he exercie ofremo and economay inall branches of thebuinss. Andnemploy-

ing a Mode et Division, just il is results. giving to each in lhe proportion in wlii
each lias conitritufed1to profits.

Manager for tihi.Rovince of Quebec, J. K. rA»CDON A LD,
Il. J. JOHZNSTON, Mliontreal. Matmging Director.

Manager for New Bruna wick,
tinfor J. MAC IEEG>R GRA NT¶,

St. Joitm.

Manager for Nova Scelin,
A IICUSTrrUS ALLISON,

Ilalitan.

L 0ND ON&Aý LANCASH1RE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,

~Of 1Lon don,_IEnigian cL
CANADA BRANOH.

Head Office, . . . . 42 ST. JOHR STREET,
MONTREAL.

BA0'RD 0F DIREC'TIORS.
Ion. D. A. SMITH. Ml.P.. ChafmirmUn, EDwAuan MACiAy, Esq., Dp'y.-C7airmani.

JomN Om LVY, Esq. (Messrs. Otrilv> & Co.1
Ronr. BENNY, Es,. 310e88. Benny, Macihterson & Co.)

JAS. S. IlOUcTlEn, Esq., N.

Titis Company has deposited at Oltawa for the EXCLUSIVE
BENEFIT OF CANADIAN IOLICYH1OLDERS tte suîn of

.$100,0000.00
Iln addition to which the WHIOLE OF THE EARNINGS of the
BraunCh AR1E INVESTED TN T[lIS COUNTRY. .Tie Canadian
Investments now aniount to over .175,000 and are rapidly
increasing.

Every lesirable form of Lfe Policy le grantel, antd ntates Lower than the
nmajority af oflici's.

Cim , Surrender Value or fre pidd-up Policies granted after thle recelpt of Two
and Three Years P'reilum have been recelved.

Policelis alimiost etitrely FREE uf con:litr.8 and unclhallengeable on any
grond whatever, connecte; with Ile docul e mii On whiçh the Assurance was
granted, alter they have beei li existence live yeart..

GENERXAL AGENTS.
FRANK IIOLLOWAY, Quebec. GEO. M. GREIIEI Halifax.
J. A. MI LL, Ottawa. D. Il. DOWN, Iiingston.
J. P. STANTON, Bellevllle. S. BRUCE IIAIRMAN, Toronto.
GEO. RENNIE, Guelph. .. Il MOORE, Brantford.

Active Agents wanted Where the: Company is not already
represented. Aplily to or address,

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
Afanager for Caiiada, Montreai.


